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More Volunteers
Are Needed For
War Loan Drive

M. \V. Leonard, general clmli
niiin of tlic Seventh War Loan,
which- "pens officially Mondnj
has ' issued n preliminary "list of

~wTTr sell

ON OPPOSITE SIDES OF WORLD

vulliiiVecr.s who will sell war
bonds. 'I'hc list is far from com-
plete, Mr. Leonard said, and' urged
that moro poople-voliinteor - to de-
vote ut least, part of their time to
the' important task- of mecliiin
Springfield's quota of $8.1,000 in
"K" bonds, and :i total (|uolii of

— $1:15,000 for ail types of bonds.
The li.st includes:
y.f.>;n H, NR' side of Morris nvc-

nue, from Main street to Marlon,; 1/1. KICHAIU) .1. W'lGI/TO.V
avenue.-Zono captain, Hilding Sr: T w o i ) r o th c r s ,

of ...10
Thybcrg, Miss Helen Terry, Her- . t

hcrt Kern, "Kilwiu-d M. Coo'u; H o w - • • " " " 1 _
iir'd Stone,..Mrif.rwilllam.F. .Gash- : v;ho hulled l»« end oTThc war .in

KAVAIOND \V. WELTON

of Mi'.Hr~tj. i stationed in North Carolina, Mich-
1-cecler street, | -igaii... and Tennessee.

in June, 1914,.he wentr-^vcrseas

- lh>. Mi.ss Florence Green.- • Europe are"Lt; Richard WcllmV,' in

Zone. C, SW slcfc of. Morris .ave^_the Ail- Force, arid Cp], Raymond
nue -from'"Short Hills avenue to i w^lton, in the MarlTics. ...

- Siimmlt_linc, extending -south t o : Vftichard,' who is 2!>, is n grncl-
Railway- : Valley railroad—Z o n e , m t o of Union High School and
captain John M\ Keith, Stephen* | .Ren.sselaer • Polytechnic Institute

^ ; - D o n a l d X Baker, Robert l a t Troy. Before enlisting on' De-
_ .'I. Hayes, Frank- J. Bc.cbc, Dr. j cf imber 7, 10-12, he "mis wRli the

• : George' M. Hamilton, Paul Went- Tennessee Vnllcy Authority, .and
zcl, Henry J; Brucker, .Charles JD. [ w a s sworn into the Air "Force -iu-
Runcie, Richard VVcUbr.nclt. How- - Kno.-ivllle, Tcnn—He wa.s-callcd to
ard R.NjAonroe, George M. Brigg.s, | active .service Fcbwinry 4,—l»4-3r
Mrs. William Petz, Mrs. Lowell

"Z. Gincley.

Zone: D, SVV side of Morris ave-
nue; from Proffitt avenue to west
side of Mountain avenue, extend-
ing west to Railway Valley rnil-
rnad -Zono captain, Henry F.
Kcc.s, M\ Herbert Hlggins, Charier,
D. Frey7Mra. F. P . Dunleavy, Mrs.
Richard Grocndykc. • —

Zone E, SW side of Morris ave-
nue from Mountain avenue . to
Mclsel nvenue, extending north-
west to • Railway Valley railroad
- Zone captain, Hurry Burt t , Mrs,

"Fi V. nfuelirTWfs7~\V. jy, Kalicn-
kamp, Mrs. John L. Decker, Mrs;
R. R. Thompson,,Mrs. Hurry Burtt, !
Mrs. Alma Krauso, Robert Pop- I
pendieck. —

and started basic training as avia-
tion cadet at Boca Raton, Fin,

In March, 11)1:1, he wa.s trans-

.and since J ias .setmjic.liDHJnJ.taly,.
Egypt, Libya, Tunisia, Algeria and
Morocco,

Cpl, Rnymond WelTon, 24, grad-
uated from Union High School and
enlisted in the Marine Corps in
October, 1042, An excellent musi-
cian, lie was a member of the Ma^
ri.no Band while stationed at
Quantic.o, Vn., and at that time
was promoted lo the rank of

.corpora]. During his service with
-the—Mar!nes. ho has won several
merit awards for expert -marks-
manship. .

- He. has'.seen n lot of actual eom-

ferred for technical training—in j hnt In the Pacific, and took part
meteorology at U.C.L.A., Los An- | in the invnslon_.of Silipim.. At
gelcs. Upon completion of the! present he Is a member of a.
nine-months course, he was com- j grasshopper squadron, located In

the Pacific aren, spott inglir t i l lerymissioned ".a. .second lieutenant m
the Air Corps. While receiving the

-remainder of -his tralrring, .he was-;- use of cub planes.

Clothing Drive
Netted Several
Tons, Decker Says

The clothing drivo in Spring-
field ended last Sunday with a
house to house collection which
netted three truck loads. The total
amount collected, has not- been
weighed, but should amount to
several -tons, John Decker, chair-

! man of the drive, said today.
• Mr. Decker added that the drive

was" most successful and the
clothing collected will keep hun-
dreds -of—pcople-wartn-dumig the
coming winter.

Most of the clol.liiiig< collected
was in excellent condition, and
could be worn immediately with-
out. any repairs being necessary,
ho said.
. The committee, limvpypr, ~wn"
hnmjwcd somewhat" by "lack of
manpower to transport, handle
and pack the larger and heavier
items durinjciUie daytime, which
caused a delay in packing.

The following organizations as-
sisted In the' drive, and to thorn
life clothing committee extends its
appreciation and thanks:' __

St. James', Presbyterian and
Methodist Churches; Boy and Girl
Scoul-s; American Legion; neigh-
borhoods groups; the High School
and Grade Schools.

Colombo's; Pinkava and'Mayer's
Garages; Frank's Atlantic G a s
Station; Springfield Market; H'er-
sliey's Ice Cream Company; Rose-
bud Kennels; the Post Office;
Union County7Coal. and Lumber
Company; Runge and Nngcl"Mar-

V-E Day Quiet
Here; Churches
Were Filled -

V-K Dny found Springfield ob-
serving the day quietly, but none
the less, 'with profound joy that
at .least .parUof-the-greal struggle
is over.

Schools closed shortly after
President Trumun'.s official an-
nouncement, ,mid almost without
exception, all /stores and office.;
closed for the day.

The churches .were filled to-ca-
pacity Tuesday evening, with all
churches holding—special thanks-
giving services, In the Presbyte-
rian Church, the pastor, Rev. DIT
George A. Liggett spoke on the j
"Power and Peril of Incomplete,
Victory," and traced the.course of.
world events, through _tho - firs!1 i
World" War, _Lhc_''rpnr}ng_2d!s,i!_U!C-.i

-doprestslon-nnd" events ..Lending up j
to I he second World War.. . "'

..Officials—of—^war cmorgeiuxi'
groups, such as""salvage, - and do- j ̂ ~
fonse units, "as well as Red Cross"

emplacements, etc.. through the I I 'd; and the Springfield

Nine Boy Scouts
Win Awards For
Paper Collection

— -I

Building Activity
I f Increasing,
Report Indicates

The following Boy Scouts were •, The report of Building Inspcc-

Dcpartment.
Appreciation is also extendedto-

Ihe group of women who worked
under tho chairmanship of Mrs."
Lewis Macartney packing the
smaller item.1*; Mr. Macartney and
Otto F. Heinz for their time and
effort; n.nd-tho Springfield SUN.
and Newark Evening News for

"publicity.
Packing and sorting is still be-

ing done at Colombo's Garage each
Zonc.F, SW side of Morrls'avc- awarded leather emblems for each • | o r Rc , ,u c l l j-r. Marsh lo the Town-1 evening by the Lions' Club. Vql-

nun_./rpm Molsel avenuo lo Wash-
ington nvenue extending .south to
Railway River-Zoiio captain Wal-

~~ do M. Brown, Samuel Lewis, Mrs.
Mabel K. Jncobson, Mrs. Alice W.

' Smith, Mrs. Gracii A. P.ollraotto,
Adolph E. Hock, Mrs. Betty
Slaohle, Mrs. William- Cosgrovc,
Leslie- Br~.Io.vnor, Mrs. Anna. J.
Conley, Mrs. Ethel SpaelhVCharli-s

. Kraeuttor, Charles Phillips, Ar-
thur L. Marshall, Charles T.
Smith,.—A.n.lhony—Gluttiug,—Julia...
Fred A Ncssman, Miss Marie
Ounn, .f. A. Donnlngton, John

, Kulp. '
Zone H, SW side of Railway

Valley railroad from Mountain
avenue to Rahwny River, .extend-'
ing southwest to Westfielr] line-

collecting over a thousand pounds
of paper in the past few drives:

HT^ d RbRoger pounds; Rob-g
ert Seel, 245.1; RoberUConlejv-2038^!
William Roessner, M1G;' Kenneth-
Lundio, 1203; Don SfmTThT 1203;
Harry Engtitrom, llfll); 'rcr£y Gar-
Ing, 11(5!) and Johnjjcarpone, 1CKS1.
Many other Scouts made an ef-
fort . but did not_reach the thou-
sand mark. The awards were made
by Harry Garing.

ship Committee Wednesdy night ""leers wlM_be welcome to help.
Indicated Increased activity In op—

jowitlons...for.. April, which totalled
$7,O0K.. Among the projects was «
permit is.sue(l to N.'W. Burrltt Tor
a dwelling In Baltusrol way valued
at S1.000.. -|

Members of the Governing Body

One Scout in particular has
shown interestand good work in |
all past drives. He is RogeiLTMed- i sti-un.lure, a
•lin—of Bryant, avenue.

A committee monllhK was held on
Monday night nt the home of Mr.
"Caring. Progress of the troop was
discussed'and fooml to be up to

Zone, captain William Grampp,! expectations. Plans hnve beenjir-
John W.-Wyckoff, Miss"'E. Pec- i ranged for the cpmmitleomcn to

|—-7——.nuillcr, A. Spang, F. Egan, Mrs.
1 JosepfT Webor, Charles Baumann,

--riit: lists of those soiling War
Bonds in Zones A and G-.wero-
not quilc ready when the SUN
went Lo press. They will be pub-

"T.lishcd in next week'sjssiir,

Domi.nick Saceo
Returns From Duty
In Pacific

make n' trip this week-end to the
troop camp at Waterloo and com-
plete the unfinished .work to the
cabin and plan-Improvements for
.the boy.s. Many of the Scouts will
also make the trip.

Tile committee meeting was at-
tended by Englo Her.shey, chftir-

exprcssed annoyance that n dwcll-
! ing could he valued aa low as .$!,-
000 nninMarsh- explained that th'j

"Two-story building',-
Wa.s being built of concrete block
iuid with second-hand •lumber..
Labor wa.s being (lone entirely by
the . applicant, and • he told tho
board that the house would "be.
vnluedTetwcen $.1,000, and-Sli.OOtF

-Upon—completion.—
Accordingly, t h e committee

moyccl~thnt In. the future, the
building Inspector be instructed to
furnish a true cslimaled current

j value at the time of construction.
: A copy of its recommendation was
ordered sent to the township Plan-

man, Frank Burd,. Roy Gcib, Ed.
| Rackow.-ki and Assistant. Scout
!_Mn.";tci' Bob Briggs..A'l the com-
i pletion of the meeting'••«—viito-of-j
i thanks wa.s enlcndcd to-Mr. and
' Mrs. Gnring~nTe~ltn'3bi.

ning Board, for Its study in re-

aviation |
_^__ madiinUUs._mn(.C-flrst class, U. S.j

"vision of tho-present building iipde,
whuTfTliasJicen on the bo.oks aince

", ;• 102-1. . ' . .

A".'diilailc'J. list of Hie A"f)Til
building operations follows; Bctz
and Bctz, Route .12ILpj>ultry house
at $2,B1S; E. Kallens, 12_Battlo-
Hill avcnne~=Pcirf'"ff1fr'(Vg(r'nT=TJSff0;

'

^returned -ffom a Itour of̂ cjlnbal- p
dul/" iu dm IVcHicr where—kci-A-.-,Ja

NaTV'^|^Ca u e

Arthur L. Marshall,. 72 V
HIM irvenue, .'i-cuY-garnge $800;

JTTTT1 If Butler, t"Roac-imMuier new

big JEiiCX-ehiss carriers.- J -ReiVrcselTlTfrivc -tJHfforcrT.^Jl^]^OOFM>^ul'rittrWwHf*-ln- BaJr
Attached to:Alr Group SO, known j (R., fith Dlst— N,. .Tvr- has -an-

as "i'hc Vipers," he had Iho Im-
portant job of conditioning tlic
torpedo squadron's Avengers for
combat. During his highly Inten-
sive war cruiso "The ' Vipers"
strucTcTlTeavy air blows against

1 the ' enemy in the ' Philippines,
F r e n c h indo-Ch-ina, Formosa',
China,#Iwo Jima, the Ryukyii-s, and
Tokyo, . . ,y'''

When the Air Gj;Qtip lashed out
against Tokyojl-ij.stnbll.shod a rec-
ord for planes destroyed In the
air by^-^a carrier-based group,
sending 71 Jap aircraft flaming to

..the earth.

nounccd that" July 2S,.' 10-15," ha.s ;'
-a...- I U l i ! , u | -W l l v

lias ;

David Coppola
Killed in Action

Private David Coppola, 111 year
old son of Mr. and1 Mrs., Emidio
Coppola of 21 Twentieth street,
JCenjlwortli, was killed In action
on April 21 in .Germany, while
.serving In the infantry.

A member o[ tho-.1045 graduat-
ing class at Regional High School,
Pvt.—Coppoln catcre
on- August HO. and
basic training at Camp. Wallers,
Toxas. He was sent overseas t)ic
early part nt this year.

Besides his parents, the -soldier
lcaveg_.t_\vo brothers, Warrant Of-
ficer Vincent Coppola, In Ger-
many and Pvt. Eugene Coppola,
stationed in Panama and five lis-
ters, Elmina, ~Marle, Lucy, Sally
and Doris.

Redoubled Effort
For Paper Salvage
k

The 1945 goul for waslepapct
has been set at 8,000,000 tons.
That's a lot of paper,. There are
21,000 ''Volunteer -Salvage Com-
mittees" throughout the United
Stales at the present time and it
is hoped thai the number will bo
increased. However, locally tho

continue hln work. He cannot quit lii-eausi- (lie war is over I-Salvage" .Committee with the akJ-

Victory Statement
Oilr lii'iirts nrc filled with n ixlKhty ferliiiK of-thank-

fulness an the uu'ful ilrsfriieiion of life ami cities comes <o it
cloM In Knrope. A great pity fills our heurtH for the uoinidei)
mid crippled; (or those u'lin-U'alt-iii-Viiin for the return of
their 'loved ones. We offer up our prayers to almighty (>oit
thiit the, frecdom-of IDHII hus been preserved.

In our joy nt the victory of the Allied Arms in the
Kuropean arm, we must keep in mind that the Joh is only
partly finished. There must he no let-up in our war effort
until Japan is <lefeii(<Ml and the Japs are tough.

Our sons and brothers are in the isles and waters of
the. Pacific calling for more SHU'S, SHELLS and LANDIN'C-
CltAlT; wo ciinnot let them down. The holme front must
continue to produce.

Stay in your war job as you expect the service man. 10 .

in Europe; we must- not (reuse our efforts, to produce, \f your
employer lias finished Ills contract, contact the I'niteil States

"Kiiiployiiicnt Bureau,_They need you on another war pro-"
duction joh and will place you.

Stay at your joh of passing the ammunition to help win
the war against Japan.

_ Wll-jltrit- M. SIOLANDNK,
" Chairman Tounshi|i (-'ommiltee. '

Higher Court-Rules Cakesjnd Pies^
Review of4a
OnRinhartProperty

of the American Legion and Boy
Seout« lias done a wonderful jbb
of collecting wastepaper, -

The War i.s only half over, that
Is' we"~will not have to fight In
Kurope any longer, bill tho_dls-
tance to Hit- Paejjic theatre Isthreo
times a.s great which means that
instead of packaging two parts
for every movable~"pic'eo~of ma-
chinery or airplane it will .require '

_ Justice Clarence E. Case, on,mo-

andT7cgion officials, praised the
efforts'of the people of "Spring-
field during the 40 months of war,
and urged' them to redouble their ''.»» »' t l l e 'township of Sprlng-

.efforts now to bring jjpecdy' vie- : field, allowed Saturday a review

For
Next Kilmer Trip

The Red Cross appeals again
this week for donors of cakes and' >Yt""l_

!Hhat- w-e -ivlll lniiLC_Lhom when a
piece'of fighting equipment is put
out of -commission.' Evor-yone

-should .stop lo realize this.
In H i e Pacific theatre there arc

not the blocking' facilHics thnt
were' eventually available in Eu-.

pics for the'triji ' lo Cump Kilmer rope. RememfSer when they floni.-
ed a full sized dock across the .

lory in the Pacific- !- of.
1 " " - " " ' " •<-V1-" on May'19. Anyone wishing to__l" »»»'«"•«••• " » » » ™ « ™°-
aclion of Iho Stale Board of i rf.,, „ ,.„,„„, ,„ „„,. ,„ , , , pEnglish channel so that we would -

There were no demons!rations [ T n x < Appbals, which had' cut ih ! with"
d li t d t h t th |hcre, and police reported that tho

town wa.s extremely, quiet. BU „„

donate Is askiid to get In lou':h i
Mrs. A. H. Richards, 111'!

^ |

developed-tracts in the township. | P " - s - ' l 7 S ^ e r i < "
Th h

l i n v c S"PI)II |1S °» hanil nfler-'-'D1'

Issues Appeal
For hull Quota
Of Blood Donors

Sitting Saturday morning at the.
Those who contributed ' onke.s.^

,: last 'week, but whose names were

.To the Editor of the SUN:
-Doar-SIr;

We agalirwish to call the at-
tention of the people of Spring-
field to the "Blood Bank" to be
held at Iho JLeglon Hall on Sat-
urday, June 2, from 12 noon to 5

Courthouse, Elizabeth, J u s"t i e e '•„„,. p,lbllshcdT Include: Mrs. El-
Case heard—arguments presented | wood Marshall, Mrs. R, Couch,
by Township Counsel Herbert A. Mrs. F. J.. Kcana, Mrs, William

| KiivinT and Nathan Reibcl, appear- Rossclet,' Mrs. G. P.. Knox, Mrs.
Rus.sell Anderson, and the food.

, classes at Regional High School.
-of_Summil,-whlch opposed grant-', DoMO1 , , o f ,,io!! fm. , h L , w c c l .
ing for the Elmer N. Rinhart Co.

ing a writ of ccrtlornrl. |'lire: Mrs. Edgar Jacobs, Mrs..Paul

..] terrain i.s not'available and where
"could we .start to float a dock" to
reach that point? It Is really—a~"H
Mcrlous problem nnd.Jo Jet...down |

-now would be most disastrous. We
simply must not and cannot let
our boys down.

"^-Chairman- Otto F. Heinz,, of the
Ioc7il~ SnTva"g"e" Committee aliend-
od n dinner of the Snlvngo chalr-
incn of Union County In the Span-

The properties involved Includ- ! Vnolkcrrkfrs. Vance Plerson, Mrs. | () | l r o o m o f l h ( ) K l k a , c ] u b

ed a i;i-aere tract bought by the ; Flora Day, Mrs. W. Hul.sey, Mrs.
' j B.ciUldsol.l,.

While tho European part of tho
war ls~~r>veY—thcTir~nTo~still—many
calls for blood plnsma -and—the-
quota to go lo the Pacific area
has been increased. • • - . - -

We Iherefore urge thai, regis-
tratlon.s bo sent~in as promptly as
possible. They can—be~"made~iTt"

-nnytlmo" fronTTfffK"A. M. to +:.10
P. M. and anyone wlio ha.s not

Rlnhart. Company in Morris avc- , S. Terril, Mrs
nue from- the Hartshorn Estate,
site of the proposed' garden apart-
ment project. It had been assessed Logue, Mrs. Charles—Smith",
at-.JIII.OOO by the Board of Tax Rodney Smith, Mr.sr.Harry Spen-

Elizabeth -on Tuesday night,, at
-which time Joseph F. Dcvnnoj

-Mrs. Lewis..M7uM.nlncy, Mrs. James | K x c c . , l t | v n Secretary for Ncw-Jer-
Duguid; Mrs. C. Zoeller. Mrs. ; s e y - l l r ) ( )—TliolSiS^F. WaTdFori,"
Loguc Mrs Charles-Smlt|i MrS ' ) - C " i '

Assessors. Another tract, off Mor-
rison roa<i"'a"(ija(:ehl.-to-the Colfax
Mnnor" tract, , totalling about ,'12
acres, IIKSO sold by. the Hartshorn

e«r, Mrs. W. .Tones, Mrs;-Lucy,
Mrs. Gordon Strnitiff, Mrs. Lcmqin,
Mrs. Frank Gelger, Mrs. Herbert
Day, Mrs. Elliott Hull, Mrs. Mii-

Estntc to the. Rinhait Tirm, had ton Brown, Mrs. W. Jones, Mrs. A.
been ns.ses.scd at .$1(1,000.
- Ill both cases, tho Union County

Tietjen, Mrs. Charles Phillips,

State
mltlee, addressed tho assembled
Chairmen. Heaps of pralso were
iihowt'red upon the ejiulrmcn f̂or
the work accomplished by_them_
since the- beg-innrng of the war
and- they were asked not tp let
dow.n now because it was so very

Mrs. Wellington , Smith, j „,.„„„(, t h l l t w o r c d o H b | o o u r o f .
r d Th S M j

y j | o u r o f
Board of Taxation ruled u.-ISO per I Mrs. Fred Thompson, Sr,, Mrs. j forts.and-iryjo rt-nch the -goal scf _ :'
cent rcdu'eiion In the assessments. Waldo Brown, Mrs. Elhol Mason,! „,, f01. U!li

Through Counsel Kuvin, the Town Mrs. CI«renei),Mjik'cr, Mrs. Che.s- \ Jn •SprJn-fifloW that goRl In
received a card, can register at h | ap.,ol,iOii to the Slate Board ter McEvdj', Mrs. Stanley Werner,
Lichtenslein's Drug Store or id I ()f T l l x Appeals. The hearing wa.<r fJeorge Helm, Mrs. Miriam
the Red Cross Room In the Town | l l e l ( , bcrOrc Coinmissloneinaich- ! Parsell, Mrs. Charles Wcgle, Mrs.

!Hall.
-Phanklng you, T am,

Very truly yours

l l e l ( , b c O r c Coinmissloneinaich g ,
nrd Jrl larr lgan of Plainlield, who ! Kdward Cooke, Mrs. George Voh
afllrmcd the action—taken by tli<;
county board.

Men, Mrs. Elizabeth Brlggs, -Mrs.

ton« per month, We m
close to that muny-llmes and have
gone over it-several limes. We
must do it again,.and again. Every
piece'of paper,-mfiU4i-covcr.s, milk

MRS. _ CHARLES PHTLLTPS_SR., :hl__1U}R,lin!,, „,„ mxe Move J u B . \ Ham Thompson Jr., -Mrs. H. Brew
Nfargarct A. ̂ Helmer, lira, ' Wil-j boltle tops and covers should be

Chairman, Blood Donor Service

The]ma Sargent—
Reports For Duty

III j A *^T * * k ' V i 1 W U t f ^ y .

,ed the .service | n W a s h i n g t o n
d recelvod his 1 •*

Religious Books——
On Display at
Public Lfbrary- _

Religious Book -Week is being
-observed—at -the Public Library.

Costello Urges
War Workers
To Stay on Job

Coincident.with President Trti--
Guests nl the _Roclielle home I, Roibel, appearing- for Rlnhiirl, ; m i l l l ' , nffir-lnl nnnniiiiRnmi.nl nf the

_Mondny_cyDiijiig Were: Mrs. Ken-- pointed out that it-is unusual J o r | end of the-'--European conflict

with.-.
aulhor.s, inter—covering many— r-o-

faith« In lliclicnriil of yau?-

,. | ? D , v e n

:, new poi'chr::n"t-Liiiiday and-todny. '
_—These -bpoks—h'avo•-hwrr^lmriii'd

in_ State Librai-y-»t!ommlssion,
addition at.'11"1 ' w ' " I'omnln hero for .several, ; , |? D,ven ^ ^ R(1()mon „,

been Holoctcd for the designation • , u u , M A Bamlomcr, fi-ll I montli.M so. thai those Interested
South Springfield avenue, addl-j »in-v '1(;lu! l l l c m '

Ills nominees for the United Stales
Military and Naval Academies for
the classes entering in July, 10M1.

These cxnmlnntjons are open to
residents of Union County, which

-the (1th Congressional
I .New Jersey, _.,..

Tile examinations will be given
In Elizabeth. However, for tho
convenience' of applicants, they
may also be given at various other
places, pursuant to special ar-

Pa.scjualc
Sacco, who-l's 20 years old, is the j rangement« between the applicant

and the Congressman. If an ap-
plicant i.s a member of the armed
forces, the -rMiimlmttion—will be
given .under the 'supervision of his
commanding ofllcor, .wherever ho
.may he .stationed. • ' " • ' - '

All persons desiring to take Hie

son of, >ff. and Mrs.
Snepo-'of Springfield. '

Phe fighter.s, dive bombers and
torpedo bombers of Air Group 80,
led by Lieutenant Commander A,
O, Vor.se, Jr., U.'S. N., of Harris-
burg; Pennsylvania, shot down Ifi;!

_.planes and damaged 50 others in; exnmlnatlnns, which arc- 'hppll
tho riir. In addition, they destroyed j cable for designation to either the
M0 and damaged 17-1 on the ground, j Military or Naval Academy, should
Thlrty-fivo Jap ships were sent lo communicate promptly with Rep-'
the bottom, 25 probably were sunk resentative Ca«n at Room •i:i5--Old-
aiid (>a damaged, These rcKUlls Were

. not accomplished without a price.
.' aiulAir Group 80 lost-17 pilots and

14 air crewmen, llslpd as killed
or missing* In action.'

•MANY IN1HISTIUKM

Now-Jornoy has more than eight
thousand liidusl.i;liil firms with aii-
Hliiil payrolls of about a- billion
ilolluiij in pcauc|,lmu.

Hoti.se Oflice Building, Washing-
ton,. D. C. ' ..-•'•'

Candidates for the Naval Acad-
emy must be not. less than seven-
teen years nor more than twenty-
one years of ago on April I, IIMII,
Candidates, [or the Military Acad-
emy must have reached their
seventeenth birthday, but -must
not have rniichod their tweiily.-
sccond birthday, on the i|uto of
entrance to the Academy.

•tlon to barn at J.IOO.

Marsh reported, Is $in,015.

Mrs. Edw.ard Hansen, librarian
examinntlon.s to bo given by the
United Statos''Civil Service .Com-

. .- - u u i i t i ) u i i i u i n oi iuu, I •

mission..trt assbt him in .selecting | oporaUons to date, , oC t h c Mountainside Library, will
'•'•• "-> ""•• r "" " ' " TTiniiori s i i i l e s _• 1 h o i c 1 a a t o l , y h o m . t o r ehiUlroi i on

Saturday, kny in, nt l :30 'P. M..
Mi'fl, Han.sen ha.s 'been engaged-by
the Library Board of-Tru.stc'e.s to
conduct a .story hour each month
at the local

Wpn First"Prize
For Dress Design

Ijora Mori'lson, IT-yoar-old senior
of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, was awarded Iho $25 first
prize for her'design of a school
dress In the Costume Design Clasi»-
slficatlon of the Scholastio/'Art
Awards National Exhibition now
being held through June :i at the
Fine Art Gallerles.'Canicgic Insti-
tute, Pittsburgh'. Miss Morrison's
entry, in competition with thou-
sands from the entire? nation, was
displayed locally In ' tho ̂ Regional.,
competition sponsored by L. Bam-
hergcr & Co., Newark, .March !)
to 17, ..--'" ..

Many other New Jersey students
-wnwv- honored—by—cBmmeiHlnllQiiii
and prizes and have their work,on
display.In the rjallonnl Exhibition,
which Is sponsored by .Scholastic
Magazine,

M'he New Jersey Council, sta'.o
promotion (irganlzallon, reports
that the recreation Industry- In
New Jersey showijd all Income of
$.'107,000,000 In HIM. , . .,

Thol m

lice-Cn.se, Kuvin said that Rin- j Htcr-' M r a ' H- Welll'>'' M''-V Ralph
hart's predecessor, the Hartshorn ! T l t lp-V ' M r s - Naleucz, Mrs. Thoma.s

-Estate, had never- appealed the ]
assessment during the prlor-10 or
IS years during which""tTnie the
amount' had—remainedstationary.
The appeal was for the 1!)4I! levy
and the final ruling from the Stale
appeal board was not—handed

daughler-orMr. and Mr'sCTS,'"Ro- ( l m v n ,m t i l last. December.

added to the present paper .sal-
vage of emptyjionp boxes, boxes
and bag« of paper and .above-a l l—|
save your newspapers for the next
drlvo-whieh will be held on Sun-

Cushihg, Mrs, Alfred lirehor, Mrs.
N. ~C. Schmidt, Mra."' Smllh, Mrs.
Robert Treat, Mrs. Jane^|-Tein~' day, i0ray~-20,—itt-Hfe—ii.sna-1—houra— |
wagon, --l-fi'om 10 A. M. till completed.

Also, Mrs. Hunch,. Mrs, R." Guni-
|)d, Mrs, Schlenker, Mrs. Saffrey,

TJie. thanks of the Salvage Com-
lnlltce. go out lo the local Boy

Mrs: J, Connelly, Mrs, L. Rector. | Scouts, thel_r Scoutmasters and
Sugar and .shortening for male- tho new Commissioner Alfred E.

chelle, B2Marlon avenue, left Wed-

In Detroit, and a elnssmale, Har-
riet Buck, Seaman 2/e, in Chicago,
on her vvay home. Seaman Sargent
hud as her week-end guest at her
pnrcnitefcJiam*^—Setvmitn—l/o—lane-
Swindell of Topeka, Kan., who is
stationed at AlftSH+Mlria, Va.

by the local board at $1,000 an
acre. The—only proof offored by
the owner, he contended, was a
.contract indicating 11 purcha.se
price of M.O0O, Thl.s wa.s not sup-
plemented by any testimony,

liotli-Snrgonl; nnd sou Jlmmie-and
Mrs. Tore -JPctcrsop oT Stalen
Jsland; MlfiK-Arlinn Zeeyajk o'f Tr-

that can he given them. They have~
Riven nnslinlingly of their time
in every drive nnd have really put.
it on-the plane that it now "enjoys.
To the residents of Springfield wo
again Imploro you to .save, every
scrap of paper possible.

The drlve--on May 20Th'_wlH be -
-for paper only. -Let.iifl go over tlio _ |

a^court to interfere wlieii two Thomas F. Costello, Stale Man-_ top as we have in every undortak-
niinsi-"j"(mtcjjrj:_bodlcs)_.sueli as ..the j power Director, Ujllny Issucdjui'l- !J»S attempted heretofore!
-Sitate and Comity Board.s_of_ Tax-, rtyTng^cnJl, to "wjir.-workers in New '

^Ye^
vlch..

-2/e^Ina.n-5^rKo^JJJ.l.on_kn.YC-(imnOTJltcyiL.a_cuse-aLL,l<."rsny-1-o-lurn-the-miKKT=on)ie"lr : -tn v i - L _ . q '

-Don Tod dings—Mrs. Charles Bull ""the-Morrl.s-iu'jaUMjJTiictniad—not t
1 " ' " ' ~ - " ' ' " """ Townshl '

.-^epix^errtTul.ioironmn^.se^.j | 0 produclionof-war'mnTm'larji'o;c-~T=i

war 1 - -For speedljig_jnr-miles per hour
in 11 1,'i-mile zone, Herbert_CudX_

"At no time since we entered live of KTHuEeTh wa.s fine(r~$T2T.1O and
r$2.;)0.court costs before Police Rc-

Waltor—Longhottom,' formerly of [ He said the proiroi'ly had boon on ! machine.
Spdnsfield, was 'a guest Tuesday | tho-'i'nTrrtnrrJ'or .11 long time, | "At no t...
evening nl the..Rochclhf home. ?T- Justice Case, in .staling he will w,,,, against tin- C'Jcrman-Ilalinn—. .

: _ _ — yf \ allow the writ of cortiorari, ruled : Japanese usols husriUic_need Jof ; corder Spinning In court Monday
If your,-serviceman or ̂ vomniv -.that. Iho Township wns entitled to \ sticking to war production tasks : hight.

1« nol,.getling the SUNcaeli week-, j hnve the matter reviewed by the i,efin more urgent," Costello saiil." | Speeding (15 miles per hour In a
whether .in the Slnlnjt or ovej-jfeas,' Supreme Court.. To permit the do- "Victory in Europe is as defi- i IIR-milB zone, cost Charles Kroka.
'soiul-thc corrccHTddresis^How and cisitin to stand woiild have 11 far i-,,lloly n vlelory-oJUhe home-front' of' Bound Brook $7.r>0 and $2.50' .
nolTfy the hojTle towiv-liaper when reaching effect upon. Iho entire ! production workers 11s one of vie- ! costs, while Joseph J. Kunkc l -o t—|
it I.s. ehauRc'd. Nojvrfpnpcra are not I assessment .system and tax; strue- < to,.v !w mn. R l lllant fighting men Union paid $1.50 and $2.M cosU
forwarded an^'inust bo addressed

iprolierly delivery.

Borough WjH Shorten
Liquor ̂ losing Hours,
Store License Raised

.turn. In Springfield, he concluded, i ,,m"| women. And just ns the armed ! for traveling at 45 miles In a 20-
By the acllon_taken, the case is ; forces must continue to fight j mile zone and Mack . Bcnton of

not expected lo he heard or In-
vo.stlgaled~Willl Fall. .

Overseas Chest
Contributed by
Legion Post

MOUNTAINSIDE — The. Na-
tional curfew wus lifted thla .week,
but Mountainside luvel'h "Iteepers
will not rejoico ul the action of
the Borough Council' Tuesday
nlghl, as an ordinance was Intro-
duced to thoroughly cover opera-'
tlon of all liquor licensees and
among Hie principal changtw of
the new act Is a provision that
taverns •close an hour earlier, at.2
A. M.'Instead of II o'clock a.s here-

tofore,
The ordinance whloh'-wlll have

a public hearing on June 'J2, in-
creases the license foe (or puck-
age stores from $200 lo $:i()0, lim-
its consumption licenses lo llvo-
aud stores to two, aad' has it pro-
vision that all omployeivrhc finger-
printed and rccelvo lOcTilllk'ntloii

curds from Iho Council, hearing [ American Legion Post No. 22S
this, week Joined the orgaulza-a right thumb print and current-

ly taken photograph of , th« ap-
plicant. If adopted at. the June
meeting, It would go Into effect
July 1.
•Thin.will apply to a llcon.soo,

hartcndi'r, waller or any employee
coiliioeted with the licensed |irrm-
Iscs, and In the CHMO of a corpora-
tion, to all olllcers and directors
having ut least 25 per cent stock
In the Him, , .

—-f.fc--fct-nl.s»-i'<i<|iUr.ed-lha.L.4!XlU lie
illuminated and that automobile
parking placos bo sulllcleiilly II-
lunllnaled so that all persons oc-
(Uipylng I'ars may lie Seen from
th'e outside. • — . '

Full text of live ll'Ral notice -an-
ptars on pago i of .this Issue,

against tho Japs until nieTr~war^mewark paid $4.S0 and- $2.50 costs ^
lords have' boon Ignominlously for going 45 mileK in a 35-mHo-'
trampled In the diist of llielr shut- i zone. .-•'' ':', 'y^
tcred dreams of world conquest as ' Joseph R,. Kramer of 2z Hcn-
huvtt the aggressors of Europe been I shaw ))lacc was flned^Jl.Vnnd $2,50
ground, beneath tho might of A I- \ costs for Improper^iiarklng.
lied fighter.s and armor, the home- i Two drlverN^Kppenred for drlv-
front workers must continue llieir ; lug wlthojir'driver's licenses c*
supporting activities." , [ registrations in their, possession.

Pointing to the fact Chat New j'.One^wiiM Lee Zeek of Summit,
Jersey Is one of the nio.st Important : who drew a suspended .sentence.

lions that are contributing over-
sens recreation che.stn lo .small
rehabilitation colliers In tin- baU
lie aroas, tirFotiih the Joycu j adjusted in the light of the end of

.Kilmer Camp and Houpitn) Com- j hostilities In Europe, any failure
nifttee of tho Springfield Chap-
ter of the Hod Cross.

These chests provide the means
of' recreation for soldler.s who j tinuance of the war against the
have'been wllghtly wounded, and
are not sent too far back of the

of nl! war production areas the ' but paid $2 court costs; and"
manpower director said.that, until ! Jiimes Sloan of Morrlstown, who
production schedules have boon re- j paid $2 and $2 costs.

Laurence Anlhes, of Camp Kil-
mer, was fined $:t and $2^costs for

lo keep the wheels of war Industry:: driving an unregistered vehicle,
turning'nt top speed In this stale
might fan. costly lo successful eon

-linos; to recuperate.
.. Tho cost of each chesl Is .fit),
'and organizations who wish lo

^contribute ari) asked to get 'In
touch" with "Red Cross headquar-
ters or E.~K. Hcrshey, chair-
man of the Jjiyee Kilmer Camp
nnd Hospltali Committee.

Japanese.
"Ilr I.s of the utmost Importance

In speedy victory over 'the Jups
that workers now .engaged In war
production activities, remain at
their work posts," Costello said.
"Even If it Involves shifting from
olio war Job lo nnolluu', which may
become ' necessary- n« a result of

('Continued on Puge '13)

Was Not Involved—
A newrt nrlinlo 111 last Week's

SUN reported an Elmer T. Smith
Involved. In a disorderly conduct
charge ii: Police Court. In fair-,
ness to .another resident, Elmer
D~ Smith of Mountain avoiiiie,
formerly of «S Maltlu HIM avenue,
wo have becit-tutkcd to correct any
-Impression of his being Impli-
cated. In tho case. Ho Wns' not
charged with any complnlnt;
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Mrs. Benitz'Named!
Vice-President
0f.Women V Gui I d

P E R S 0 N A L S

Doris Burnett
Is Honor Guest
At Shower

MISB Doris Burnett,-daughter of
Mrs. Wiillnce P. Burnett of Lin-
den uvcnuu wua guest of honor at
a miscellaneous shower on Sat-
urday cvning of last week. The
shower was given by Ml.ss Bur-
nett's aunt, Mrs. Theodore Stiles
of 69 Linden avenuo. :

Guests present •• included: Mrs.
Wallace P. Burnett, Mrs. J. C.
Stiles, Miss Evelyn Burnett, MIHS
Doris 'Weber .Mrs . Joseph Piiss-
ingcr, Miss Evelyn Ferry, and
Mrs. Hcrnmn Speisbnck of town;
Mrs. John Sr-Frllts-and-MiBs-
MacNamy- of Phllllpsburg-;—Mrs.
Anna Roch of Euston, Pa.; Miss
Dorothy Brown of Chatham; and
Mrs. C. J. Staub of Plainflcld.

Miss Burnett is "the flavrcee of

Ship's Cook third class Loruy
M

K.

7
Mrs. John H. Ki-ilLs-of-Pliillips-
hui'K. Petty Officer Frills is .sta-
tioned ut New London, Conn.

Party Follows-
Christening of
John Henry Flemer
, Christening ceremonies were
hold on Sunday morning in the
Pi'o.sbytirriTrr/ Churcli for John
Henry Flemer, son_nf Mr.-and Mrs.
Albert Flemer of 21 Mei.sel avenue.
The Rev. Dr. George A. Liggett
officiated. . -

Godmother was Mrs. Irma VVink-
lemun of Atlantic City. .Godfather

TlnrrehlltJ'frruni'lc; Lieutenant
(j.g.) John "Fl Bateman of Pen-
saeola, Fla.

A family gathering was held at
the Flemer- home- following the
christening.

Mrs. F. C. Bi.'nUz was elected vice
president of the; Women's Guild of
.St. Stephen's Church at the meet-
in;; of the group Tuesihiy evening,
Mrs. O. T. Jackson was re-elected
secretary. OtHer offioer.s, whoso
terms do not expire until next year,
lire Mrs. William BonynRci presi-
dent, and Mrs. William Damitz,
treasurer. ,

Mrs. R. L. Miller, president of
the Summit Lcagun^nf~Women
Voters, spoke"~6n~ the Dumbarton
Oalis proposals.

.Patr ick Winters, of en" Marion
avcnuu, has been confined to his
-lioiiib—Uiu—;
of illness.

— •.Membors
Mrs. Walter Tolman of 240 Short i took their

Hills avenue is visiting . her

C. K. Brown, Mrs. E. Forplitz,
Mrs. F. Bucci and Miss Edna

' Krhn«*lf<tT of Irvinyton.

Society to Meet
Tli'c Millburn-Sprlngfleld Sun-

shine Society "will meet Thursday,
Mny_21, at the home of Mrs. Doug-
las MacPhall, at 38 Rector street,
Millhurn. The meeting will .start
at 10:30 A. M.

A subscription to the-SUN, ,$2.r<0
will keep you accurately informed
for n year of all local happonings.

Many SUX ivailem nro iiimii" c u
fur what yciu have In HTII. All iici 111

daughter. Mrs.-KverettW. Tolman
of Columbus, Ohio.

• w •

Mrs. Martin K. Roberts, for-
merly Miss Muriel Mowrey, Jefl
Tuesday for Lou Angeles to join
her husband, Lt._i).g.> Martin E.
Roberts, USNR, for an indefinite
stay.

» • •
Miss Lily Brocldchurst Booth

resented Miss Avis Nenninger,
laughter of Mr. and Mrs.. H. G.
•JennlnRcr- in a piano recital at
cr home, 23 Bryant uvenuc,_Siln-
uy afternoon. Included in the
rogram was a piece called "Hal-
q.we'on", composed by the pianist.
Urn, Charles Nelson and Mrs.
llcha'rd Bunnell presided at the
ta table, following tho recital.

* • * ^ —

Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Harley
ind son, Jerry of "Oi'ubar North
West Indies, uro week-end guests
it the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
ert Flemer of 24 Melsel avenue.

' • • • .

-MTS;—E—Leuycraf t of"South
avcnu& entertalnedv-ttt—

of the Ty An Club
mothers to Barbery

Inn, Millburn, for dinner yester-
day and attended a performance
of "Maytime" ut the Paper Mill
Playhouse. "

RARE RAT-T-ARL
We have_a_fine selectum~oFTiara^o3;ina R~ATT#]>t~Userit~for porch,

terrace, or cool-looking living-room. Wonderful choice- of fabrics and

~ colors . . . from splashy,LfTowered-Cteionnesjo sophisticated stripes."•_

S-Pieco Set, sketched . .$250. °1">» Sunday Mornings &Kvcry-Evening Except Wodnosdny

Tray Coffee Table,
sketched . . .$23

Individual Chair . . . . .$62.50 401 Mon-is Ave., Springfield ML 0-0900

RIGBY'S

First Baptist
Mtllbnrn, N, J.

HEV. ROMA1NB F. BATEMAN
Pantor

Sunday School, 9'.45 A. M. •
Morning Sorvloo, 11 A. M.
Yoiitijr Pcoplo's Sorvlce, 7 P._M.;__.
BvonlnK Sorvlco. 7 M P. M. — ,:
Topic of the sormon at the Sun-

day morning-se£vice_wllLbe^JQD-dr_
Ing Christ In Deuteronomy,"
_ In tho evonlng,.-the pastor 'will
talk on "Is a Life of Faith Imprac-
ticable?",-""'

St. James Catholic
MSQR, DANIEL A. COXXH, neotor

MIISSCH: 7:30, S :4B, 10:15 and 11:15
A.-M. '~Z

Sunday School followlnit th» 8 M
Muss.

Wook-dny Mn»so«, 7:3(LA,..M.

HERE are t!me_s when her—

hear!1 is breaking—yot-sha U
wonT~"qive in"—bur keeps
steadily to her duties. And
always quick to forgive, she
has probably smiled away
tears you may have caused
many times through the
years. Tell her you under-
stand and appreciate her.
Tell her by tho simple gift
of lovely f l o w e r s , this

"Mother's Day!

POTTED^MCNTS . . .
,prettiest viirlotliw! Many van l>«

Ilia cariinllon him loud

In i II (/in Mother'*

//mm r! hriitl them to

hy (/in JOK'II

, . . . wear mm ytninelf,

in her honorl

tni|iB\)lan(e(l In Mother's own, Harden! \VK

O'AN' D^LIVKU ANYWHKIUS IN TOWN
-I'LEASE OHUKU IfiAUIiY. . .

MILLBURN 6-1118

Mrs. August H. Schmidt of 33
South Maple avenue entertained
at supper Wednesday In honor of
the -birthday of her husband.
Present.'nvcre Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Lewis and son, Sheridan, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Leiiycraft and daughter
Carol,—and Mrs^ M. Brown of
town, and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Rosa
of Hillside.

* * *
Kenneth Hoagland, J r^ son' of

Mr. and Mrs. Hoagland of Sum-
mit, will celebrate his third blrth-
day"tomorrow at tho home of hla

randparenLs, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hoagland, of Toolter avenue. Dec-
jirajjons will be blue and white.

lucsts will Include: Gilbert Mann.
Jarol Bolg, Keith Pound, Jean

Terraclano, and Dorcen ,Lynn.
Captain Stanley Richards, who

has been visiting his family since
last Sunday, left yesterday for
.Ford Ord, California. ~

joint birthday party in Jier home
'ruesduy_oV-Cnlng_fp£_Mrs, Norman
Alber«r—formerly—of^—.town,, and
Vtrs. JT Donald LandiSi- Guests In-
jludodiMrs.-A. Cerone and Mrs.
V, DtGlovanna of Newarlc, Sire-.

15+h Anniversary,
May^reakf^st,
lanned by Club
May_la_piil.\dng_<V_husy. month

'or tho members of tho Woman's.
:iub_of_Mlllburn...; .
The club Is celebrating its 15lh

luiuivcrsary today, with a party
iit the' RacouotI~CIub"~ln~~SiroTtr
Hills, starting at 2 P. M..-Ontf of
Llic most Interesting ovents of the
nffair will be an exhibit of draw-
Ings and paintings by members
of tho club or their, families. En-
tries in this part of tho festival
will be accepted (it the, club at 1
o'clock. Mrs. Wliliam-R. Crock-
ard, art chalrmlin, Is in charge.

"It's a Woman's Privilege—" is
tho title of a one-act play which
will, be presented In tho after-
noon. ;

Mrs. John K. Voorhces, honor r

iry president arid founder of the
lub,_and Mrs. Frederick C. Wurtz,

president of the club,' will prc«ldo
at tho tea table.

Next Thursday, the club will
hold its annual May Breakfast at
12:30 P, ~M. in tho Maplewood

'ountry Club. Reservations for
the breakfast will closo today.
MrsT"7 C. Kenneth McCraeken,
chairman of tho affair, has an-
nounced, •

An Interesting program Is being
arranged, and will Includo a flower
arrangement exhibit; and songs
and dancea- by Miss Geraldlne
MacLarie of South Orango, accom-
•pttniod£fiy-DV. ilonry J," Foan of
Montclalr, former head organist
TOf~SfcPtnirs"" Cathedral, London.

Federally Insured
•- INVESTOKS~SAVINGS

and Loan Association
Ol'MnlnSt Millburn, N. Jf..

MOBX'GAGK tOANS ,

Menu, Suggestions
For Young Helpers
On_yothers' Day

By MARY W. AKMSTKONG
Home Demonstration A|;cnt

Yes, it's Mothers1 Day tills Sun-
day and we can show appreciation
best by giving Mother a one-meal
vacation.

Whether indoors or-not, H hot
meal or a cold on«, Mother will
enjoy being invited to supper by
her young daughter, hor husband,
her son, or all of them' together.
Bo sure, however, that Mother
Isn't put to more, rather than less,
trouble by your questions about
what to have and how.to- make It.
And do try to have something
Mother especially likes, . |

Dlscuss-your ideas with another
adult and then make your plans
carefully. Write your menu out
in detail. Bo sure It's well bal-
anced and attractive, and of
course, riot too hard to.prepare. ,
Then check supplies on hand and
make put a shopping list. At this
point, Mother should probably be
Invited for she may need to be In-
formed In connection with provi-
sions. If your plans arc well
worked out, It should be easy to
convince her that you can man-
age^ Of course, cleaning-up after-
wards is part of-gctting_u-meal,
and you'don't warit'to o"o tdolihucb-
fussy preparation, torithut- reason.

: Mother may enjojr a qulvory

If your serviceman or woman Ls
not-getting the SU£L each'week,
whether in the_Statcs or overseas,
send the correct address now anil,
notify the home town paper when
it is changed. Newspapers are not
forwarded and must be addressed
properly to Insure their delivery.

MILLION IN CHICKKN.S

The total value of all poultry
products in New Jersey Is esti-
mated to be in excess of $53,O00,r
000 in 1044.

Union Chapel — .
Mnuntnlinild'n. fi.~3. - •'

RKV. MILTON P. ACHKV, Pastor
Smuluy-adiool, 0:45 A.- M.
MornhiK Sorvlce, 11 A. M.
Blblo Study, :i P. M, ' >
Younir Pooitlo'ii Scrvlco, 7 P. ̂ ^.
KvnnfnK Worship, 7:45 P. M.
Mld-wnok I'rayor Mootlnc on Wrd-

llcsdny ovimlne,' 8 P. -M.
Mr; Achcy's sermon for Sunday

mornlng-serylce will-bo "A Mother
oks at Peace." Jit the evening

service, Mr. Achey will give a
blackboard talk on ''How We Got
Our Scripture." .

Methodist
-RKV.-CHAUiyES-Fr-PlffflCnSON,-

Tlllnlslor
Church School, 9 MB A. M.
Adult—BIWe—Clnsu—tor—men—and

women, 9 :4G A. M.
Morning Worshlj) ut 11 A. M.

Morning Worship
I t will be' Mothors' Day at The

Mothodist Church Sunday at 11
A. M. A special program has been
prepared to honor her. The ser-
mon :"HonDr"Thy Pa therand Thy
Mother" will emphaslzo the impor-
tnnco_of_tho homo in our nation's
life. Tho anthem by the choir will
•be: "The Beautiful City" by Wil-
son with the solo pacts befng taken
by Miss Dorothy Mayer and Messrs.
David McCarthy and Goorge Aroy.
For the offertory tho trumpeters,
Messrs. William Ro.sselct and Wll-
bur-Ihomas-will play "Homo, Sweot
Home" by Bishop. Mrs. J. Grant
Thomas will be at tho organ
and direct the music for the serv-
ice. "• , -

Monday 7:30 P. M. The Method-
ist Youth Fellowship meeting; ~8
P, M._The Alothea Bible Class.

Tuesday 3:30 P. M. Girl Scouts;
1_P, M. Confirmation Class; 8
P. M, Commflhity Bible Class.

Friday 6:30 P. M*. Motherland.
Daughter Banquet, May 18.

WINTER SPORTS GROW

Now Jersoy's winter sportB, such
as sRlingrskatlng and Ice-boating
have had marked growth during
the past few years.

If- It hap|<«D»d in town, read It
in the, SUN. - -—

SPECIAL

Eye Glass Service
For

War Workers
Examinations By .

Registered Optometrist

A. O. SEELER
— Jeweler and Optician

Millburn, N. J. Millburn 6-0331

jellied salad but Dad may— apprc^
elate tho meal more for a little hot
soup, so why not. try to'tlT. Or a
stoamlng hot casserole dish with
a tossod green salad may be your
choice bocauso less advance pre-
paratlon ls needed and it's served
all In one course

Here aro two menu suggestions:
'• • ' . . . I ' ' . • .

Cream of Tomato Soup
Macaroni Salad with Sliced Egg
, and Aspuragus Tip Garnish

Sliced Canned Moat
CarrotStlclts-Radishea, Scallions-

Raisln Bread
Refrigerator Ico Cream (made

"•'" wllh mix)
Drop Cookies

II
Tomato "Juiee

Scalloped Tuna Fish and Noodles
- in Croara of Mushroom Soup

Tossod Green Salad
Bran Mufflna
Strawberries

Mock Spongo Cake

It's A Shame For You
: Not to send a card

_ With.the proper

SerLtiment_w:h.en_Qur

zz:_._-.- Customers find 'it so

•Easy-to- pickfjust-the-;——- --•

Right card from our

Large display" of

"Fine Greeting-Cards

Ushering by members of tho con-
firmation cla&g,

Grace Lutheran
!)62 Stuyvoannt Avonuo, Union

Union. N. J. '..
'.lUSV-Ifc-VeN SPHECKKLS13N

Pastor"" ,
-Sunday School, 9:15 A. M. \
Church Senvlco, 10-:30-A—At

Many SUN roaclorit am pronpecta
Tor whiil. you hiivo to Hell. An ud in
tho eliiKHlfiinl- Hoctlbn ia—inoxponslvo
and KctH 1'GBUUB.

SCHEDULE OF MAILS
Incoming

d:5B A. M. 7:00 A. M.
1:« P. M. 1:45 P. M.
7:25 P. M.»* 7:30 P. M.*»
•Allow for sort- 'Must bo In 20

Ing, minutes ithond.
••ISxcopt Satur- ••Kxcopt ' Satur-

day. . dny.
Thn.-Saturdny noon mnll ls omlt-

tcil n.i woll an tho ovenlnar- mull.
Tho two aro combined In-ono de-
llvory Rnd doparturo at 2:25 P. M.

, Window sorvlcd rondorod until 7
P. M._ excoptltiB Saturday whoa
windows elbso at~l P. M_.

Poat Ofrlco Phono

Millburn 0-11S8

Bectilirlil crniriM Tor filch lct">»l
irtduitei, cnllflgfl women. Dtittn-
•uliheil Iicully. l'Uc«m«ntMt»ltf,

Mao term July 9. Dullettn.

410 Lolmlon Aw., N.V. C. 17
22 frupttt St., E. Oranii, N. J.

SPRINGFIELD SUN
Gifts—Office Supplies ._,

239 Morris Avenue

craftsmen who use only materials of
first-quairtyrliere-afc-Deuchler's-you-can
be sure that your glasses are made with
first-quality lenses, accurately ground
and eipertly fitted. Your Eye Physi-
cian's .prescription is carefully carried
out, assuring you of the eye comfort
prescribed. ~ .

Call or tcritr for a copy of th~h free authorita-
tive booklet on the tare of eye».

Heaiquartan for
PLASTIC CONTACT LENSES

641 Haiti St., East Orange, N. 3.
SU Springfield Ave, Summit, N. 3.

Presbyterian—
Puntor^T^XiiBlHtant, Pred- Schumacher-

—-ajjmlRy~School, 0H5A.-M7— •—
~ Mornlnff—Service, 11~AT"M. "
—Ohrlntlnn Kndoavor, 7 P.. i.l.^'-*'—=

n ' l i r r : c r .v j i ; . —'•*!—ir*̂ =I_lii "—~'~ '"

'StStepheri's
Millliurn, X. 3.

'. HUGH W- DICKINSON,
Rootor

Holy Communion ut 8 A. M.
-"Church School and Blblo Class,
9:<r> A. M.

MnrnlnK Pray«r and Sermon by th»
Hector, 11 A. M.

St. John's
Lutheran

Itov. W. S. Himnanr*h.l>.

Dolfornst AVonue, Summit
WorshlnjiOO:30 A. M. Mothers'

Day service,, emphasizing the Chrls-
tlim^uimlly. Sermon topic: "Thnnlc

X!od for My Home,"
Muaic by junior and senior choirs.

IMMEDIATE CASH
^ for Your Diamonds

OLD GOLD & SILVER

875 Broad St., Cor. William, Newark

KB SprlngH'olc) Ave., Newark SW Springfield Ave., Summit

FISHER Quality
is built in!
VJT ood furnittiro is • long-time invcdtmciit. In selqgtirfg homo
[urnishingd for Vou to live with and enjoy throughthe years, the
Fisher Furniture Galleries chooses onlyjhe^heat j>rodu6ts of
America's better furniture makers. Our'j)uyera insist upon good
materials . . . honest construction^and attractive dciign. These..

"• things constitute quality-equality Hot only on the outside but
also on the ittiide . .'. quality that is built-in. SuchNfurniture,
hccalise it is built to give years of service, is the most economical,
the moat satisfactory furniture you can buy.

Fliher'i loti prieci are male
potiibla by ihe low-eoii loca-
tion of the hlf, bedutifal
Fithtr ttorr, on-the-hlghway
In MMburn,' N. J. - ' "

50S MILtnilHN AVE., MILtlJURN,- N. J.
On the Highway, Opp. Chantidtr.

• Open £•>«'(' * Planned PaymentM

• Millburn 6-0290
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Proper Care
For Vacuum '",.,__
Cleaner Stressed

By DOKIK ANDKKKON
liuiiiR Managerm-nt Specialist

Snv Jeniry-<'ollrj-r of Agriculture

No mutter tow old your VHCIJUKI
deanTr "may'lfi'rirearirgohtly! It
may be considerably older and
more worn before you aio abli; to
purchase a new one.

Giving your vacuum' clviintr the
respect it deserves involves giving
it good care every time it IH used.
Do not ask it to inhale .string, pin.s,

-hairpins, or other stray bits of
rn«?tiil _or of cloth. Hairpins or
.straight piiiH may puncture thn
dust bag. Bits of-metal may cut
thebelt-and-nick-or-bcudithe-fanJ—May—i6—'
blades. String or cloth may wind j meeting, lod
around the belt, pulley, or revolv-
ing cylinders. The bell can be
broken in thi.s way, or it may slip
and as a result wear out sooner
than it would, do otherwi.se. So
play safe by picking up any stray
pintror- other-metal-obj/.'cts, pieces
of paper, .string and uloth before

C O M I N G E V E N T S
May II (Kri.)—-Fidelity Court, i

Tjrdiir of Amaranth, meeting, lodge |
rooms, Millburti, 7 P. M,

May 11 (Krl.) Card party. Lions
Club, Regional High School eafe-
fcriii: 8:15 F r M . ~~

May 12 (Sal.)--Food sale, Wom-
an's Society of Methodist Church,
Plnlcava's Garage, Morris itvenue,
10 A. M.

May 14 (Mon.) Springfield Re-
publican Club, meeting, Legion
Hall. 8 P. M.

May 14th (Mon.) — Opening of
the 7th War Loan Drive. -

May in (Tues.) Springfield Board
of Education, meeting, James
Caldwcll School. 8 p. m.

May IS (Tues.) Boy Scout Board
of Review, meeting, Town Hall,

_L

you start using your vacuum clenn-
«r.

Give it time to do a good job,
too,' and operate it slowly. Some
homemakers—contend tlTat if a
9x 12 rug is cleaned once a week,
30 minutes .should be demoted to
the job. , . '__.

..-..ThaL_vncu.urn cleaner of yours
— _ will—also do better—work If-you-

• - liccpTt'xleafCTJns..means cmply-
-'•-"•• Ing the dust contained each week.

-- . If your machine has a rotating
roll, it, top, .should be.Well cleaned.

_: When its day's work is done,
.. -.your -vacuum cleaner .should be

.HlSiNid—In-thc- right placo, Choose
n dry place so that the metal"
paius—will- hot rust, and—for the
sake of its rubber cord and rub-
fcer parts—a cool place away from
aim or radiators. - -

rooms, Millburn, 8
P. M.

May 16 (Wed.)-Track meet, Re-
gional vs. Jefferson, Warinanco
Park, Elizabeth, 3:30 P. M.

May 17 (Thurs.) Cub Pack 172,
meeting, James Caldwcll School,
7:30 P. M. • .. . '
:~May 16 (Wed.)—Fire •Depart-
ment,' meeting, fire house, 8 P. M.

May .16 (Wed.) — Board of
'Health, meeting,- Town Hall, 8
•P.-M. :•

May 17'(Thurs.) American Le-
gion meeting, Legion Hall, 8 P. M.

•MSy~18 (Fri.)—Mother-daughter
banquet,^Methodist : Church, 6:30
P. M.

—May" 18 (Fri.))—Daughters "of
America, meeting,-Leglnn Hall, 8
P. M. . '""""• ""7~ _ • ~ -

May . 21 (Mon.) — Planning
Board, meeting, Town_Hnll, 8
P. M. ^ _ 1 _ '_~ "

May 21 (Mon.) —Springfield
P.T.A., executive meeting, James
Ciildwell School. 8 P. M.

May;~21 (Mon.)—Track mect,-
Regional vs. Union, away, 3:30
P. M. . : .'._

It-'a a mere boast, but we csnt~
pass over the -opportunity to
glow over the fact that If any
event of importance slated to
take place in_ Springfield isn't
listed in "Coming Events," then
there's something wrong. But,
if we're wrong, help us with '
your item. There's no charge
for the service and no confusion
will arise with other local
group's activities if as long be-
fore the coming event actually
takes place, you remember to
pass the date alpngrto~the SUN,
by mail or phone, Millburn
6-1256.

May - 23 <Wed,) -Old fashioned
barn dance, auspices Springfield
Democratic Club, Singers' Park,
8:30 P. M.

May 24 (Thurs.) Chamber of.
Commerce, meeting, Legion Hallr
8 P. M.

May 24 (Thurs.)—Regional P.T.A.
meeting, high school, 8 P. M.

May 25-(Fr|7>—Junior, prom, Re-
gional High School, 8:15 P. M.

May 28 (Mon.)—Boy Scout Coun-
cil, meeting, James Caldwcil
School, 8 P. M.

May 28 (Mon.) — Springfield
•P.T.A. monthly meeting, James
Caldwcll School, 8:1S P. M,

May 28 (Mbrr.)—Citlzons-jSTdvK
sory Committee, meeting, Town
Hall, 8 P. M. .

June 2~(Sate)—Blood~Banlc-vlsit,
Legion- Building, 11:45 A. M,
4:30 P. M..- ' -—"••• ';"- •-

. June 6 (Wed.)—Executive Cub
Scout meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

Jimc 7 (Thurs.)—Girl-Scout As-
sociation, meeting, JamcTTCaldwell

"SclTooTSTTM. • '"'•' ~ •

Cancer Group
OpenslDampaign
trT IB Counties

Local committees are active this
week in 18 of Now Jersey's 21
counties, .soliciting contributions
to the $5,000,000 fund asked for by
the American Cancer Society to
fight America's Public Enemy No.
2, which annually kills more peo-
ple in thc_Onitesl-St»tes_than__»ny
other ailment except heart dis-
oasc. The only three counties in

I which no campaign has been or-
ganized arc Burlington, Salem and !
Cape May.- ,|

More than half of the $408,000
that is New Jersey's quota will
remain in the state and be re-
turned to the counties in propor-
tion to the amount of their con- |
trlbutions;—for—establishment and
maintenance of cancer clinics, un-
der the direction of the county
medioal-sooleties.

"Of the 6.SO0 residents of New
Jersey who died annually, of can-
cer," said Elmer H. Boost, chair-
man of the .state campaign com-
mittee, "the HVCH of 2,000 to 3,000
can bo saved by adequate clinical
facin UosTTCiifd~"sl uc H~

c-qual to what our armies In Ger-
many expend for ammunition in a
few hours, ana" yet cancer, in. the
first three years after Pearl Har-
bor: killed four timas~~ajs many
Americans a-s died on the fi^Iitihg
fronts from Nazi and Jap bullets
and bombs.

"Cancer each year kills moio
American men than die from any
other cause except heart disease.
It kills more women between~thc

ages of 35 and 55 than any other
knowji aiimem.
United Slates, ii killed 1,100 cliil-

j dre-n. —
: - "We
i<havu conquered such other

di

v. we now have, and to finance
year, in (tin u coordinated program of scien-

tific research to find ways of final-
ly eliminating this silent killer.

i thai sootier or Inter invades one
,lis. | out of every two homes in the

eases as diabetes, pneumonia,
tuberculosis, diphtheria, typhoid,
malaria, yellow fever and the bu-
bonic plague. It is just a question
of spending enough money to
utilize to the utmbst what knowl-

nation.
TRY A SUN~CLASSIFIED AD.

If your M-rvii-i-maii or woman t» |
not getting, tile SUN each weefa
whether ill the States or overseas,!
send the correct address now andl
notify .the huu.lf t'.wn paper when!
it i.s clmngt-d. NrwapapiTK are notl
forwarded and mu*»t bo-addressed!
properly to insure their delivery.

REGIONAL

1 May 22 (Tues.)—Track meet. Re-
gional vs. North Plainficld, away..
3:30 P. M.

22 (Tuos.) — Continental
-Lodge, P. and ArMTTmeeUng, lodge

rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M.

GREAT RECREATION STATE
With lakes, rivers and long

coast—line, New Jersey la one of
grcat~rccTeaUon states. •

-__P-r-occcde-of.-tlic. scrap drive en-
able the Legion to send the SUN
free every week to all service men
and womeiij_Save a bundle a week.

(Editor1*. Noin : ••rtoclnnsrl-irtjrh"
covcra tlio jiiippenlMivy of lniori.'wt
nbont fontii r puplln iintl what

-thoy'ro ( loinn). '
Miss Norma-Ro«s,- daughter of

Mrs. Cclla Thomas of Clark Town-
—shjp-and Walter S. Wcnk, son of

Mrs. Sarah Wonk of Elizabeth
-—"were—TrTfirried on Sunday at the

Holy Trinity .Church, Weslflcld.
Msgr. H. J. Watterson performed
the ceremony. A reception fol-
lowed in the Spanish room of the
Elks' clubhouse, Elizabeth.'

The bride was given In marriage
1>y licr-brot-her; RaTph~TliomaH and
had-as her attendant MLss Helen
Karwoski.. Sgt. T/S Raymond
Wenk was best man and John
Wcnk ushered. Anthony J. Rus-
tako played th6^"wcdfllnK music
and Miss Marcclla Vltagllo sang
"Avo Marlu." _ •. \

The bride's gown waa of faille
tnffcta, mado with a train and

— Ions; fitted HICCVCS . and trimmed
'. with—moda-lllona;—Her—finger lip

veil of illusion net was caught at
'tlnf"aide's" With clusters of orange
blossoms and .she, carried a~iToTir

-•—-quol-of-whllo-rosfisrand gardening..
The maid of honor— was Attired

_ in a yellow net gown _wlth match-
ing mitts and a net hat, -She car-
ried a- colonial bouquet of mixed

Congratulations
TO SERVICEMEN -

James Heine, Angelo Dandrea,
Robert Mahoney and

— — Thomas Medric

Personnel of the .

AMERICAN STORES
Springfield, N. J.

will Induce people to go to their
doctors for examination when the
first symptoms bf the disease ap-
pear. Tho share of the fund that
"Will go to the American Cancor
Society will be spent for public
education and scicntlflcTToscarch.

"The five million "dollars for
hlch we are asking-this—year—ls-

At Last It Has Come
GLORY

To Our Men in Uniform

MANDARAN KENNELS
Sout-h fipIH, N.

our messenger pick up your furs as soon as It
~ gets warm. We'll keep ihcm safely in ouV modern

cold-storage vaults . . . where no harm can possibly
occur. Our charges are only "c,'o of your valuation.

Fine Furs Deserve Bimback Service

R U G CLEANING
~ 7~ The life and color of your rugs can be presorved by

frequent cleaning. Our equipment^and—methods-will-
— clean the most dclicato and~cxpcnslvo rugs at sur-

prisingly moderate cost.
We Own and Operate Our Own Rug Cleaning Plant

MILLBURN
CLEANERS

Fine Dry Cleaning
Division Jllmlmclc Rtornno Co.

Spring St., between Millburn Ave. & Essex St., Millburn
Millburn 6-2000

Jobs Looking
For Women!

EASY WORK

No Experience __
Necessary

WE WILLTRAIN YOU
GOOD WAGES

Cflrls it ynari ntid up—full atid part
time work, congonlnl surfAiiiHiliiffR,
CRH Hftnnpo tho honrs to milt your"
cotirenlonoo, ^orvloonio)i> wires and
othnro who rnn ttpiiro a fow hour*
nach day or ovonlnff to - (insist Jn
ltffht lntmdry vrocpRfilntr—niiytlnio
botwoeti 7iS0 A. M. antllOtOO l*. M.

PHONE OR CALL
_ _ J N PERSON

UTILITY LAUNDRY
on Main Bus Line

at Chatham Bridge

Char. 4-3600 Su. 6-1515

Thc_couple, .is on a wedding
trip in Now York City. The bride
ia a graduate of Regional High

—School,-class-of '43 and is_employ-
cd as a secretary in ..American
Typo Founders, Inc. ' •_ -
-Mr. Wcnk is a graduate or

Thomas A. Edison Vocational
School and tho University Exten-
sion Conservatory ,ln Chicago. He
is employed as a machinist at
American Type froTTiKlor.s, Inc.' The
couple will 'reside at 728 Bayway,
£!lizabctji.

1 Thomas OXJrodnilc, son. of__Mr._
and1 Mrs. Theodore O'Grodnik of
300_Myrtle~"nvcnuc, Garwo'oxl, has
been promoted from technician
fifth grade "to— Sorgennt.' Sgt.

• O'Gi-odnllc is on' Salpan with the
~Army-Engineeivs.' He 1ms:boon on-

t h n t • - - •• • • -

v r r £ v 6 v fo thott imxr
'ho was employed by the Crucible
Steol Co., Harrison. >''

Need A Loan?

Just Call MR. BICOZEY at

Su. 6-6120
Pick up $25 to $300
WITHIN AN HOUR!

Cmtt'ulpiitial
X.nniiK (o Until Mi'M linil Wnnim
in M\ 'rj'iiim of i;iii|iii>juifiit

E M P L O Y E E S
PERSONAL LOAN CO.

AVK,
Summit I bldclt from Imck lt.lt. Htn.

Lie. No. 736. Hula 2l<>%

Sfilute Mother
ON MOTHER'S

WITH A PERSONAL

MESSAGE BRACEtBT ,
• • • - - f •" " " *

•Newark

A COLLECTORS COLLECTION OF

L jewelry

Lucky us to" obtain this Intriguing collcxitlon of rare

Tiilrloom jewelry from a collector wh0se_Jamily for

over a hundred years has asSembledTinusual and

distinctive pieces! Eucfcy you to beliefft-by-our find!

Whether your choice is to augment your own collection or

to coihmemoratTan occasion important to someone else,

each objectJOestined to become a lifetime treasure!

just tFfc(w-of over 600

Pay tribute to Mother on May 13jtĥ  with jan ever-

lasting: -remembrance of youfiiove . . . a personal

.—message bracelet,,^Have any sentiment you select

engraved without cost on sterling silver links, while

you wait. Mother will appreciate several of these

decorative, message bracelets.

' 2<K'o Voilera ' l Tn'sc ' . • , • ' •

MtY, KUKS1GK > NEWARK, STHEE1* TLOOB

„ 35.00

GoM_filL<?(! t w i u "x1"001""- Spiral .

gill."BBiu»lor ...»• l > n i r 1S'00

GoM rliiK, MC-Sot with «ur<iuoi»o "
..id real pcnrls. cTfi»4870 r..... 45.00

Gold filled cross. Etruscan ^cujgn:. /18.00

Double rnpr lndy'n wntcli C ' 1 B 1 ^ ^ > _ .
Gold filled. Circa 1880 2S.P<k

•Subject to 20% 'Federal-T«x. -

JEWELRY, STREET
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Mountainside
MRS. RO0ERT VANING.'Reporter

Phono Westfield 2-5232-W

Flower Show
To Benefit
I Kilmer Patients

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Gar-
I den Club ul Westiield has sched-
uled May 23 for Its annual spring

I flower show, at the Masonic
I Temple, from 3 to 9 P. M1, . Pro-
I ceed£ will be used to provide flow-.
ers through tHe winter months for

I the bedsides of disabled veterans
| at Camp Kilmer.

All amateur gardeners, living
I In Westfield, Cranford, Mountain-
side, Panwood and—Garwood, are

I invited to exhibit specimen blooms
I and arrangements. Thoso Intercst-
I ed In receiving copies of the sched-
ule should call WE. 2-5481. Among

1 the Interesting features will be a
I class In arrangement for pooplo
I who have nevor̂  before entered
I artistic arrnngement classes in any
1 other show; also a mass urrange-
I ment, miniature arrangoments.an
ljLrrattgement_of wild flowers and
\ sovcrul classes for juniors.

Mrs. Kurold L, Brooks and Mrs.
(-••Aubrey Schlles are_Htuglng a dis-
1 play, of the worlc at Camp Kilmer,

which' hn.i hfpn a—mnjnr project.
» P&st

I Union Chapel _
i Held Servicei_
For V-E Day

MOUNT A.INStDI0 — In the
I Mountainside Union Chapel, '"as
well as other churches, people A, hymn, "Now Thnnlt Wo All
gathered-for a -special' servretr-ef-~Qw— God" was sung by all, Re-

For V-E Day
MOUNTAINSIDE^-On V-E Day

at 9 A. M., the" borough school
gathered in assembly for a special
program in recognition of tiie iluy.

The assembly oporuuJHwith the
salutin^.of the (lag, followed by
the Hinging of tho Nutional An-
them— -Betty Dancnho'ur froac!
P.mlm 1(> and tHelentire grourr-re--
pcated- the Lord's 7Praycr.^=Revr
Milton Achey, piuitor of the Union
Chapel' ajioko briefly on Lho peace
und paid a tribute to service-rmen
from Mountainside who luive'mado
the .supreme .sacrifice ln~tho"Serv--
ice of their country. Charles Wn-
.diis, principal of tho .school, also

7Kpoke. . •• •-

A hymn'P

| thanksgiving on V-E Day!
The service^at tho Chapel opon-

I c'd with "Doxology" aiuLRov. Mil-
i ton Achey read -Psalm _46^-Thc
congregation sang "America Tho
Beautiful," after which Mr.-Achcy
read a poom callod, "If the Dead

I Could Spoak." A hymn, "God
I of Our Fath_crs"_procodcd the read-
ing of Psalhi 136; ; v

"America" was sung and Rcv^
| Achoy- delivered a message on

"Tho Cause and Curo of War."
j Tho three pointers were "tho lust

of power," "tho lust of authority"
and "tho lust of dominion." A spe-
cial prayor followed, "thanking

|_God_for victory and praying for
tho Japanese campaign." "The
Star-Spangled Bannor"—was-sung
and tho session closed with Bene-
diction, The scrvlco was well at-
tended. Many were at tho Chapel
tho night BEforo for^spoclal^pray-
er.

Garden Club
Meeting —= . r

Is Postponed -
MOUNTAINSIDE—The meeting.

of the Junior Gardon Club sched-
uled to bo held Monday afternoon" ^frtmrtrro—variou;
was postponod to Monday, May
14,-at 2:15 P. M., as Mlsa Ruth E.
Klbbe, Union County demonstra-
tion agent,—who had planned to
spoak on tho preserving of fruits
and vogetablos.—wos uriab]<r"to~l)o
prosent.

Moro than two million acres In
Now Jorsoy nro devoted to farm.

Service Notes
" "MOUNTAINSIDE —"Breakfast
with u smile"~wiiir~!>ervc(l~at~Olci--

nawa by Gabriel Parcoro, Coiist
Guardsman steward socond class,
formerly of Route 29, veteran of
six H-hours In the Atlantic and
Pacific theatres of war.

Parcero prepared thejjeachhead
breakfast for tho Coast Guards-
men who landed in the initial as-
sault waves on -Dldnnwa from
aboard a Coast Guard-manned in-
vasion transport on which he is
now serving.

Steward Parcero was _born in
Nil bun, Camurlnes, Philippine
Islands.

Special-Program
At School ~~"

ce.sslonal by Rudyard Kipling was
recited by Jane Holtkamp follow-
cd-by a hymn, "Years-ot Peace,"
Ahdrah Riltcr read a poem called,
"How Sleep the Braveg."~Anotlier
hymn,. "Pralso for Peace" -was
sung—and Richard ;Ham.bachcr
read a poem, "My Native Land."
Tho program closed with the en-,
tiro school singing, "God of Our
F a t h o m . " • • • _

School was dismissed at 10 A7M.
for the remainder of the day.

Borough Plans
Observance of
50th Anniversary

MOUNTAINSIDE — Thc~eivic
Council met on Thursday of last
wock-as tentative plans wero made
for the fiftieth anniversary ob-
servance of the Borough-of-Moun-,
talnsldc.

This observance will bo hold In
conjunction with the Fourth" of
July celebration on tho school
grounds. In—civse of rain on tho
day, it will bo postponed-to the
following Sunday, July 8.

The entiro^Clvll Council which
Is made up of representatives

;<2ivicr- organlua--
tlons of the borough, is working
on this project and the full pro-
gram will bo announced at a~Tatcr
date.

It 'Is -thought that each of tho
member organizations- will take
part in tho observance. —

• You'll find a cfimploto HdocUon of
oflMen .miivplloH nt. tho Kprlnxt'lelcl
KUN- -Stationery- Stores, 239 Morris
Avenue, —Adv.

tight Inaes t s r^ -^^^

. • v f e u w . ' ^ ^
Step-/'

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.

Moxon Urges
Citizens to
Continue War Work

MOUNTAINSIDE — "tVe are
thankful for V-E Day but most
of the hard work lies—ahead,"
Mayor John Moxon told the Bor-
ough Council Tuesday night is
the Governing Body" met for Its
regular monthly meeting on V-E
Day. He went on to say that "We'll
have to pull in our _bc_Its lor the
struggle ahead" In the Pacific.

He urged thu^ all citizens con-
tinue to function in' their civic
war-time duties such as victory
gardening, scrap paper collections,
civilian defense activity, rescue
squad work. Red Cross sewing
and production groups and blood
plasma.

Final adoption of an ordinance
affecting excavating, grading and
construction of-borough streets
was passed without protest. No
outside bids forpurchaso of two
borough-owned plots In Poplar ave-
nuo, for which Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Gullfoyle had bid $300, wero
received rth~d~lhc.sale was con-
firmed.

Two Are Injured
When Car Crashes
Into Road Bank

mdrning^at 1:13 when a car- in
which they wore rldtng^drove into
a-*oad bank, lit Coles avenue and
New ' Providence road. The' In-
jured wore: Richard F. Watrou.s,
19, of 212 Edgcwood avenue, West-
field,- drlvor of tho machine, and
Miss Patsy" Clark, of 654 North
avenue, Westfield, a -passenger.

Thoy wero taken to Ovorlook
Hospital, Summit, by Patrolman
Harry Boyton, and wore treated
for head cuts and bruiifes and re-
malnod overnight. Watrous told
police his brukoa failed to hold
and tbo car, which was badly
damaged, crashed. \Mls3_Clark was
cul̂  on tho chin when Her head
hit the auto's dashboard,.

Around The Boro~~
Capt. and Mrs. Elliott Ranncy,

who have been In Now York for the
winter, have returned to their
home in New Providence road.

» *- *
MM, Arthur Brahm of Central

avenue ontortainod at _a birthday
"parlyTTastTSunday In honor of her
son, Arthur, who was 10 years old
on Monday. Guests from the bor-
ough included: Donald Plttenger,
Harold Engleman," AlborrMooier
-William Ayres, Marian Brahm,
Muriol Pfolffor, Bobby Brahfi>7
Billy Kubach, Bobby Zimmerman,
Arthur Phlster and Mr. and Mrs.
~Georgo~Brahm.
- Also, Wally Blrdsall, John Davis
and Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Grupe
of Wostflold, John Shcehan,-Ea-
tollo Gabriel, Bertha and JSlarlan
Gabrlol,~Mrrand-Mrs.John Shee-
han, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gabriel
jind Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gabriel.
There wore prlzog for games play-
ed by the children, ,

~* * * ,
,Mra. Charles Wadas of Route 29
ontortainod on Wednesday evening
nt a bridge party for the Moun-
tainside Gardon-Club.

• • •

Tho "Scw-WhaF1 club mot at the
homo of Mrs. Joseph Brittcm of
Central avenue last eVoning.

* • ' • . ,
o Wobor of Central

avonuo gave a benefit bridgo party
for tho Children's Country Home,
Wednesday cvonlng.— -

- HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

"Happy Birthday" greeting* »r«
—•xtendod thld-nionth by tho SON

to tho following rtsldenti of
ijountalnaiae;

L.-Mundy
Doloros-R—Zeitlor-^

—.-.' John T
—Mra.Lorotte McKay
fcT7S Thomas Boyle-

"\10—Mrs. ~

17—Charles JJoyic, uKfof Gunner
John Harrington
Mrs, Stephon Toth

18—Mrs. John Dwyor
20—Honry Wober .
21—Mrs, Chnrlo;) Rlnkor ' -

Miss Evolyn Wobor
Mrs. Gllbort Pittcngcr
•Willis L. Curtiss
Wilfred. C. Hand /•'""

22—Rogor Masonlor ^ "
2B—Pfc, Jack Lannlng
28—Miss Barbara G.' Murphy
20—Robert'Tansoy
30—JDdnald F. Vlncotit

,31—Mrs. Robert J. Vaning
JUNE

2—Raymond Condon
3—Mrs. Frod Rdeder
S—Mrs. Francis Stedmnn
6~Sgt. Allen Hambacher
O-Robcrt W. Stedmnn

11—Loo Bonnlngor
John Mulligan, 3rd

Returns to Duty
MOUNTAINSIDE— Robert Von

BofKtol, fireman 2/0, 17-yoar-old
Ho'n of Mr., and Mrs. Josoph Von
Borstol of Central avenue was
homo rpcontly on a 4-day loavo
from Gulfport, MLss., whoro ho
graduated from,basic onglnoorlng
Hohoul Mo linn roportod to Shoo-
mnltorv̂ -Cul.-, for furthor assign-'
mont. Ho rocolvod his boot train-
ing lit SampHOii, N.^Y.

NKAB MILLION TIOLMI'IIONICS
Thol'o nro O(1K,112 toluphono sub-

acrlbors In Now Jeraoy,

M-228

--THESE BEEFSTEAK TOMATOES ARE A GREAT-
DISAPPOINTMENT. ALL THESE WEEKS AND
NOT A SIGN OF ANY BEEF!" _

l t ' e l l b t - t j b h a l l l>
i l u u I . ( a > N o
. i i a r V r r - t u l l l u n i -

11 in'nvldcfl ili:n
l

I'f Hi tTlhc& In1, scul ly (j
"ihe r enewal Lit lle.-llbcs >

<!j> No 1I1..J.. Hi;,il lu
r.-1:111 d l s l l ibu t l in i Mri-iiw.t shal l li
Mled a n d o u t s t a n d i n g ul Ihe
11 nu-. • •

Kri'lliin I. No " l i ens , - , . Hhall . .
KtT\v, u,-llv» r or al low, penul t or Mlf-
fer lllr blllf, *rl'\ Ice Of rl*-11\*-»">' (if liliy
Ulcfthllllv belVI" l | f . '"• l>rrilllt Ihu I-Oll-
hiiiii|)tli>n in' nny alcoholic beverni:.-
upon iho lli.-riiKt-d pivmlw.-w, 011 New
Vt-Hi-'H Day w h e n It Is a week day ,
buuu-ui i ihu huuxii uf J :uu A. Al. und
S :('<! A. M.. "Il N e w Year ' s Kay wh.-n
It IH a Sundiiy, be tween ih,- bourn . 01'
."> :0U A. M. .Did n o o n ; , on oih.-r wi.
d a y t , be tween ih>. bmirs-nf 2 :(KJ A . M.
anil 8 :00 A. M. : on olhc.r S u n d a y s , bc-

- r n T o n - t h c - h o u r s - o f - 2 :0U—A-.—il.-ami-
noon.

iJurlnpr tho hours ivh'-n HIIIOH -HIV
honilnabove prohibited tin. i-irmv II-
i-cllslf-d premises shall ulno he closi'd
und-ViiuiLted.-uxcepi for bonn fide em-
ployees, but this closlnir of pri-inlHes
requirement Hhall not apply to h.otelK.

Section 6. The houra uforenientlon-
cd Hhiill hi- coiiHtruod to mcnii-KiiKleru
Standard Time. Kastcrn liajiluht-Siiv-

inl,' 'l'lnii>, nr Eastern War Time dllr-
In;,' xuch |),;rlod whim each may ho of-
ficially1 In effect In tho Hoi-ouch.

Scrlloll 7. Xo licensee Hhall B,']1 or
nff.-r for salii any al(.-oho|lc bowriixu
while a b'l'iicnil, munli.-lpiil, prlinary
or HiH-i-lal electron In lii'lnit held In tho
ninnldpiillty u n d tho polls uro open
lor votlnc a t nuch election.

Srctlini H. If nny im-i-caiilUe iuiHl-
ucKii other thiui the HIIIO of aluoliollc
l>evi>riiBCH iHf Hi-rled iin In or upon any
plenary retail dlNtrluullnn licensed
premlKcH, the Hci-nKi-e nlmll not per-
11111 .tlui-inlVfrlliiliie-uU-dlMiilay-ot-ulco»-
holh> heyeriiue.'i except Kepnnilely and

uii'l from (In. other inerchnndlHe,
i'l tin- alcnhollo lieveniifeK HIIIIII be

ifratod from

tu-,-nty-(iiH' l - l ) yea^s ul- t(> any pcr-
ton-uctually-ui- u|i|iaii.-mly-liituxluaiojl.
or allow, p.-nnii or suffer the con-
sumption of alcoholic hevcrak't-s hv
any mii'li pei-Kon upon the licensed

any mvinl.s.n, licensed for the sale,
_dlstrlhutlon or conHumptlon of alco-
holic heyuraucK 10 sell ov lu ddlvor
any alcoholic hevcraKeu to a P.M-KOII
under tho ago of iweiity-bnu (21)

E. B. Frederiek
Sworn I n As—

=::E(iwtn IB.MOUilTSINfSipE~
Frcdorick of Apple
sworn In Tuesday night by Bor-
ough ClerU Lainp; for tho'vacancy
on- tlic—liorpu'gh Council, caused
by resignation of Councilman
Theodore--V. • Mundy.—He will
servo for__tho balance of thi.i year,
and Is. a candidate for tho full
term at tho Republican primary
election-June-12. ,

"M!tyor~JT>hn~-Moxon and fellow
Councllmcn accepted Mr. Mundy's
resignation oarllor In the evening
with-rogrols, as tho former ex-
tollod his scrvioo to the community
in civic affairs. The retiring offi-
cial and his family have moved
to Mt, Bethel, whoro they roccnt--
•ly-purchasod a farm. .:_

Councilman Frederick was ap-
pointed wator~and street lighting
chairman. "Mundy's former posts,
is flre commissioner and repre-
sentative of tho Council to the
Planning.Board and Board of Ed-
ucation, were transferred to Coun-
cilman Josoph. A. Komlch.

Mr. Frcdorick waa a Republi-
can county commlttccman lost
year. Ho is an exocutive assist-
ant-ln-tho-ofnco-of-tho-EllzabQth-
town Consolidated Gas Go. in
Elizabeth, where ho has boon em-
ployed for the past 12 years. He
and Mrs. Frederick have resided
in the borough flvo years.

Police Commissioner Norman
W. .Woollcy roportod that tho Po-
lice Department responded to 08
calls durlng_Mar.cb_Mid Aprll̂
handling 70 police court coaesTHe
spoke briefly about complaints
having boon issued over smoking
in tho Mountainside bus carrying-
Regional High School pupils, and
indicated that warnings have been
sounded. Further complaints will
bring police action, he Indicated,
and tho school authorities have
llkowlse~<!o;ol>Watod~inr waiting,
students.

""CALENDAR
—May 14—(Mon;)—Junior Garden
Club, mooting, .school, 2:30 P.'M.

May 17... <T.hurs.)—Ladles' Mis-
sionary—Society—Mrs. Gilbert Pit-
tcnger's home in Central avenuo,

M ; " T - — ~

LibraryLists
Books of Interest
Jo Gardeners

MOUNTAINSIDB—Through the
cooperation of the Mountainside
Gnrden Club with tho Mountain-
side Public Library, the Library
now has soino books of roal inter-
est to the-gar-dcncK,—_-— -

Tho "New UardonlEncycIopedia'
oontain3-a.."Vlctory gardon aupplo-
ment" which brings it up to dnto
and InoroaKos Its use All planLs,
ahtubs,.' trees, inaocta.—idlacases;
wild flowers, and tools are do-

^THIsjVdiumpf
''Vegetable Gardening In Color-.

jfl^Jlanned l l l f t h

pptJyge l i iDKiS, - Hciianrn d
i£E3QS=in=£u]l_cQlor_platesr with
accompanying descriptions and
cultural details.

"A Sonso of Humus" by Bertha
Damon Is a humorous account of
life on a Now Hampsjilro farm
with observations on the bohavior
of flowers, vogetables,-animals and
hlrod men.1

' Othor books of this type liavo
boeh ordorod for tho use of all,
whether mombers of the Gardon
Club or not, and It is hoped that
they will assist In making Moun-
tainside gardens moro productive
and more fun.

J;K«,Hi
nouotioir ov MOUNTAIVRIKK"
J'ubllo notlco IH horoliy irlvon that

an Urillninico onlltlml 1111 followH wn«
pnsHoil und iiiloptoil by tho Council 11C
tbo UnnniRh of MnimtiilnNlilo nt 11
miii'tlnn: thevonf held May |i, nilfi.

Dated May 8, llt-lli,
nOHKUT LATNO,

Uormifrli Clorlt.

fiUNKtlATi OHItI\ANC!l': NO. 11)2

"AN oTiinxANCi-i UVM ; I ,VI"
TNMl 'I'lIU OI 'KNINO, HXCAVA.
'1'IOX, <IU.\1).IN(1- AND <!0N.
N'l ' lU'C'riON OK'TIIK NTJIKKTN

tv 'run iionoiToir or MOU\.
TATNHIIIK, NI-'.TTIKU VOll'I 'ir-
'1' II Y, UK0.11IUUMKNTH 0 1 '
K'I'U>:KTH TO in-; (IOKKTIIUOT.
KI>,-VIIOVII>IN« voit Tin-; .\i>.
l'UOVAT, 1IY 'I'll K COI'N'OII..-
ANI) !-'IXlN<J T l u : I'liVAI.I'V
>'0H A VIOLATION OP T l t l i •
OltDINAKOU."

ITOIIH—J3.00 , as-It

Send Your Mountainside
News to Mrs. Robf. Vaning

at Westfield 2-5232-W

May 17 (Thurs.)—Board-of Ed-
ucation meeting, school, 8 PTM.~

May 21 (Mon.)—Annual Library
Board mooting, library. —

iiny 22 (Tucs.)—"Open School
Night" and Hobby Show for Boys
jit the.school, 8 P. M.

.May 30 (Wc.d,)—Defense 'Coun-
cil, mooting, Borough Hall, 8 P. M.
. M a y 14 (Mon.)—Troop 54, Girl.

Scout meeting, afternoon, school,
. May 18 (F-rl.i—Boy Seoul Troop

70, meeting, Borough Hall, 7:30
P. M. :

May 25 (Frl.)—Cub Scout, meet-
Ing, school, 8 P. M. '•'"""

May 24 (Thurs.)—-Fire Depart-
ment, meeting, Borough Hall, 8:1B-
P. M.'
" Jane 1 (Frl.)—Piano recital;
school 0:10-0:50 under diroction_of_
Mrs. Arthur Ahearn. .--

June i (Mon.)—Instrumental
jnuslc_EEcit:iI,_school, from 2:20 to
;! P.-M. under the direction of Da-
vid Russctte.

May 14 (Mon;)—Junior Garden
Club, mooting, school, 2:15 P. M.

for tint retail
"-nf-nli-n|uillr hev.TaueH Hhall be

ued until the propo.sed licenced
ninlHcH have hi-en aiMiroved by .the
i.vor and ('.'ouncll. The above mild
Icei-H nr-Hnrh nthor iifflelal of tho

nniviiiKli designated for tho "purpoHo
Hhiill liiivii ilic TTCTTI and power (o lu-

ii'i't tho HII4«I- licensed—preinlHcn, at
ly time or times, to-jioi that they
•o l i epr ln a minltiiry condition, ihid
e ralluro to maintain tho mild pi-em-

HOH In 11 Pro|ier -Hiinltnry condition
ihnll-lm-a proper irroimd for the IIUB-
>enHlon (ilTTcvurndoti of the llconse.
-fiorllmi 1(1. The rllth 1 to limped tho
<nld premlHes and to-enter the name
it. all ilnieu without 11 Keal-cli war-
runt an (riven by Ihe T.aWK tit the Stale
'if New ,Tornoy, l« linnohy.Hiiqclflcnlly

Spedon II . Xoplonl i ry retail enu-
uiniption HeenHe NIIII.II be IKHUIXI for
m>' premlseH nnl havlnir a door space
»f at lmiHt-Onn thoiiHitml (lpoO-)-NiuiiH'n

nfl

Pvt. Hambacher

.-....,.,. 12. Xo pljeimry retail con-
Kiimpllon lleense Hhiill he IHKHCII for
or (.rniiHforrpd to any promlneH with-
in 100 feel of premlseH for which a
"otnll nlcnhollc bevonico lli-enne. In
mUtjindlnir. Said Inn feet Hhnll 1)0
nefiHiired In the normal wiiy that n
loiloctrlnn would properly walk from
he nonrcNf entrance of lUo lli-eiiKed
n-eHilfjoN to the nenreKt enlriuico of
ho prem^noH Hniiphl. (0 he llcciibed,

rWiin:!. No lleeiise of any eln.iH
. bo iHKued conlrary. to nny zon-
oi'dlniinee now exlHllnp or lioro-

r enactod In UIIH Borouprli.
'ctlmi 1-1. No peruou Hlinll lio
of! In "nliy room which In-not open

to the UHO of lho puhllo Konerally, ox-
•ept Hint In IIOIOIH, KuoHtH niny lio
ci'ved In their rooirm or In private
lining roomn.

Section I.",. All promises-In which
ilooholle lieverniteH are Hold or dln-
lonHed ex'ceiit Knout rooniH and pri-

vate (llnlnis rnomn In liotclH Hhiill lid
HO arriniitcil Hi»t a. full vle.w_n.L-tho.
Interior niny bo hnd from tho public

• "are, from the outHlilo dfunld
,....,,,...:<. or from udliicent rooinw to
which the public Is freely admit ted;
"••il (fliall bo llKhtod Hiifflclontly to

MOUNTAINSIDE — Pfc. James
Hambacher, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jacob Hambachor of' High Or-
chard, is with the 80th Division
of Patton's Third Army, who
fought in the battle of tho Rhine-
land. The division received the
combat inantryman's badge.

Police Court Fines
—MOBNTA-INSIDB — In Police
-Gourt last Thursday, two motorists
wore fined $10 and $3 court cost
by Recorder WilliamTWinckler on
charges of speoding. They wore
-Wnlteiv-B, Bryant, Bayslde, N, Y.
and Edward P. Wuerstle, AUon-

_town,-Pa. William S. Brown.-of
Westfiold was fined $4 and $3
court costs on a chargo of Im-

-propor parking in Highway 20.

AS
T

<HII>I\AXCT: XO,
OHDIXANCi; 'TO - H1MU'-

JJATM THK SAIIK AMI IMSTltl-
lit'i'UKV oil1 A i . r tu ioLU! in;v-
:i; it A i i us,1 i11 x i \ a hiv M N S (•;
V I : I : K A X I > I > U O V I I U N ( J I K X
AI/I'IKH F 0 . l t ' VIOLATIONS
Tie It nrdulneii by tliP Mayor nnd

Council of. tho Jiuruiitfh of i loun ta ln -
nldc:

Sect lint 1. Thin ordinance In for tho
piirpono of fixing ik'OMHt* Teen nnd
rou'iilnlliuv Hu! HDIO of nlcohollc hov-
rriiKi'M In "Ihn Itorounh of Alounluln-
nldc, (.!oimly of Unlnni In nccordanco
with the pruvlHlmiH-nl' tho 30:i7 HevlHed
StatutcH of. New .lerncy, Title !1!1, an
amended nnd mipplonuMitml ami In
I 'ordanrn with tlm ruleH and ^
tlonn pronmlfvntcd or lo ho promul-
gated by HIM Htato roiumlHKhmoi1 of
Ali'ohollc Hevi'i'mrn Control n p p l l c a l o
hereto, and In accordance with tin1

mltm and rcuutatlonH fxlMtlnu l l
di1 hfreal'to-r adopted by competent
mini id nit I nutliiM'lly not hico|i^lHt«Mit
with Hii'|d Act or mild mien and;
latloiiu t\t Hald tState**CommlHHlontM'.

Kecltoii i?. II shut! he unlawful to
HOII or (llH.irlbute alcoholic beverages

''(lthni'vvlMo than an provided In thin or-
dlnaix'o nml, HHIIJ , Ai/t of the IJOKIMIII-
lui'o or an provided In oil her \\\\n urdl-
liaiK'O ttr mild' Act of the IjeKl«lature.

Kectltnrlt. Animal lleotiKe feoH nhiitl
hn IIH followH: " ,

iMimnry retail coiiHunipllon
iicemih •;. :.. ;...?riflo.no

P l e n a r y retai l 'd hit rl hut Ion
Mi-i'MHH ...'... ilOU.no •

No olhor typtm ol! rotull alcohollu bov-

nid the alcohol I., ,.
k».-))f m-paratii and
HMih th h

pa
other n u i h a n d l

Ncctlim I). \*(» llcenn

Kectlon IB. No ho.itesHest, waltrcHHcn,
fonialo onlerlnlncrH or othor fomnlc
oinployooM nlmll bo aorved with any
a l c o h o l i c - bovornitoH In a lIcoiiHod

milHe.s nor Hhall they be permitted to
at any tnble or Htand at nny bar

with any patron or oiujtomor,
, .Suction IV. No llc.ennoo Hhiill allow,

liornilt or miffer In or upon tho Uconned
'iinlaiiK any known criminals1, jrnnir-.
n*H, rnck(>toorH, plck-poekotH, nwln-

dlorH, conridonoft—111011,—prostltutOH,
fonialo ImperHonatoi-H, or other per-
H011H of Ill-roputo; nor Hlinll any
llcoiiHco nllow, permit or Muffer tho
lleoiiHod prenilHon . or lho llcenaed
liUHlnoHH to bo uued lu fairthorancb or
aid of, or in connection.-with any
lllop.nl activity or enterprlHo.

Section. TH. Nn lleouf
permit ov mif for In or upon th*!

promlneH nny dlHfurbiinceH, lcwdneiiK,
Immoral iiotlvltloH,- hrnwln, or unnoc-
o.imiry liolHeai or nllow, permit or
Htift'er tho HelVhHOd ]>lnce of hiiHlnoKM
to ho conducted In ituoh maimor n«
to become a nul»ance.

Section 111. No lleeiiHeo Hhall nllow,
suffer or permit any lottery to he con-
ducted, or any ticket or iinrtlclpn-
tlon rlnlit lii nny lottery to be Bold
or offerod -for Hale, on or uhont the

hall be made for any plenary retail
oiiHuniptleili lli-uiiKO, und before uliy

applicant nnd every a^ent, barteiHler,
waiter, or other empUtyet.1 cxililieuted-
.vllli or employed by or to he cou-
lected with or employed by said. II-
a'llHeo on the"lleenHed pl'umlseH shall
nibjnll to tin1 t.ilclnir n.\r Hit—I'ollee
1 Veiinrtineat of the IJnroii^h of thrort
full and adequate sets of fljincr
urlntH of said appllcain and i-acli
emilloyee. Al Ihi! time of the taking
of Hiild ringer prlutH said applicant

ud eiu.-li affent, b-.ir lender, waiter
or other employee connected with or
•inploved by said Hi.'e.llHee on the II-
icitseu prenilses and To~be c(hlllecled
with or einployed by nal<l.-llccnNee on
the llcenwed" promlHeH nball furnlnh
|o Ihu J'ollce Deparllllellt four (I)
[iholoBranllH (if hlniHeir, Said pholo-
^raiiliHHliall ho of a slzo Two' (2 In.)
Inches by. 'I'wo (2 In.)—hii-lu-r*;—MIIIIII
t)o HlltlHfnctory to the Police Depart-
ment, and shall have been taken
within throe. (10 mouths from the dale
when tho Haiti photoKrapli IK HUO-

mii i- 'I If Hit* uphllcutit bo m. oor-
I' i'l .llluti, III, il I lllh reilUil't'MU'UL »hull
• M'l'iy i" tlu;. ulii±~i±> liiul-tllrLLtoro of
.-.ltd i-.»iit.ii'.iiii.ii and ihubi- s tuckbol t l - -
• i1.- liuMmj: ai kunt u w m y - l v c Clti'l)
IHI ' cent ol the Miidt t lu- iof , K w r y
liL-w i-in|iloyL-c u the liuLiittuc ^ f t c r i h e
IhhUniiru "I Ihe Hccin»c yhull aub in l i
i'» ihe laUiiiK "f f inder pr ints by the
l'nlii;it Heparti imtil a n d fchull furnit.li
A M.i nr iilmioKi'aphs :th ubtiVe mei«-
il'<ii»'(i to said 1*UHL'O Depar t n i t Hi
within seven 17) duy« uf ihu llmo of
einplu.\ Muni.

St**-tlt"ii th, Thu H îd Police Depart-
imui shall fuitilsb tu suld ai>pltt»ni
iiinl \it eVt-ry oilier purson who Bhall
have had his ur her Mincer prints
taken Iti uccordam-e with' the preced-
ing M-rtifinr"fin 'IdrntHiciifion calxl
slu»wiiiu" <oiii|)lianee with tho .provl-
hionn of ihe inucudlnir Kectiuu of thin
ot'dinain'e and on which shall be af-
fUi'd one photoyraph and Imprinted
the rlfjht thumb print •<*f bald perbon
and .which-'mild Idcnilflcutlon card
shall be (.'it rlied by the Kuld person
at all times when on the- licenced
pr<-ni[srt; MIWI nhull be exhibited ui>on
dem'.tiid of duly const I luted authori-
ties at any time,

KiTllmi to. No licensee shall em-
ploy any audit, burlemler, waiter or
other employee hi commotion with
the l>u*)n^K._of_sal<l lleeiiHco unt lLor
unli-Hs said anent, hartender, waiter ,*..
or other- employee has conformed- to
ihe iviiiiiremeiitH of Section 1!7 of this
ordinance, ,

Secllon uo. The Mayor and Coun-
cil may require a.n..uppllciint, ltconsee
or any person employed by a 11-
ceiisi.-u tu Hiibtuit new photographs
when deemed iiecensary.

Hrrtlnii 31. TjiceiiKed premises shall
at all timeK he kept lu a wafe, clean
and sanitary condition. All rooms,
passage ways, enlruniv.M, j'xltw and
stairways miiHf be well lighted. All
ejdis shall lm\"o a sl^u'"properly Il-
luminated over Kald exit with th*
word "iCxIt" In lottcra nt lenst three
Ci' ln.>' lui'lUiH In height.

Section iii, N*n pei'Hon Khull ponMcss, .
sell, dlMtrlbule or traiiKiuirt any aleo- . '
holli'~"hiHvi'afi;»i In vloiution of this
ordinance ur of said Act.

Section :t:i. No • permtn, except nn •
oilh-er or olhi'f JUM-MOII aulhorlzt-d by
and ai-ihiu pui'HUunt tn liiKtructlonH

M'.iJin mi officer..HO.dohiK In theoourwti . . .
of and for the purpose of unforclnaf ,
ibis onllnnnee nr tlm_. Act, LHIIUII -'-•—

is—rei:elvo or

Sectloii 31—Any person, firm or-
(•orpunilloii who shall vlohito uiijf of
-l-h("-|vrtH/-lrt|.mH-*.f— thl»v(>i.-dlnance Hhiill
unou rrmvlcllon Ihel'iMtf. ho punlHhr*!
•Inr a Ifl i i i nnt

not
"•XJVC/HIII.' nliiuty (1)0) days, or . ....
lu the discretion of the court , nnd

e a c h <Kiy such vlolntlon-nhnll .be con-
Ilimed shall he deemed und ho tuken
lo he a*Ni'pnl*,lti- illld distinct nrfonne.

Section ,[•',. If for any reiiKon nny
Hcclloa or part of nny Hct'tlon'or p ro-
\ ls lnn oj thlH ordinance Khali b«
iliieHlloueil hi any court and Hlinll .be '
held to be unconsti tut ional or Invalid.
snmo shall -not he held to affect nny-
other si'cllon or a n y par t of a Hoctlon
or 'provision of th lH'ordinance.

Keel Inn :l(l. All resolullouH and. or-
dlnnneeH horotoforo adopted with
reference lo reKiitntln^ lho Ral«""nnd~
distr ibution of alcoholic bnvisraKcfl tiro
llerebv repenlcd.

Hrrtlon H7. Thin o rd lnanc i shall
Take rffect .lllly 1, 1045..

Pnn«(»(1-nnd ndoptcd, • "tI*-4B.
•p-oen—|«T.O4 I . 18-11

Specializing in WesHield & Mountainside Properties

T. B. & N7F. REYNOLDS
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS

254 East Broad Street-
Westfield 2-1010

NANCY F. REYNOLDS CHARLESTJrFRITZ

Bituminous Driveways
Excavating - Grading

WM. A. PARKHURST
-GONTBACTOB

Shovel and Bulldozer Work
Also for Rental

Phono Wofttfield 2-1738-
IP.O. Box 334 VVostfield

Ren. Mill Lan.
Mountainside, N. !•

Puhllo Kotlco IH hereby Riven t h a t
an orillnancci-aC—ivhk'h tho following
IK n. (iopy U'IIH Introduced, read nml

i d on fjrm. road hip; by tho Coun-
cil of -the Lluruiiuh-of Mountnlwalde,
nt a mootlnK hold "Mav 8, 1015, und
tha t tlio Hald Council will further con-
nidor the muno' for final pannage on
.lime U1, 11)15, at elcht o'clock P. Mi.Ill

. h Hall , iMountaliiHldc, N, .1.,
nt which -tlnio and place any pernon
who may he IntonuitNl therein will ho
'rt'lven an opportunity- to ho hoard con-*
uornlne miuh urdlunnre.

l tOUKUT LAI NO,
ltorougli Clork.

May 8, 1015. . •. •.

Short Nlessage
on long Distance

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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SPRINGFIELD SUN
JKT J'HKItK UK IMiH

I'ost
of t

x . KsrAIII,ISIIi:i> S^KI'TlvJIIIKIt !3 . I'Ji'J.

/ • '* •• I'ulillihcd every Knilay al
••"*' " '333. Morr is AvcnUe,- Hprinsfirld. .M. J. ..-!.——.

by t h . -BPH'lN'OKIICM) KU.-l I 'UHI.ISI 11 . W COMPANV.
TKI-KI'HONKS MII.I.IU'KN 0-125B—127«

Ente red u «econrt cla*s ma i l e r at the I'ost Office, bp r ln t r l e ld , N. J.
under an Act of March 3. IHTJ- J :

BDITOH AND P U B U S H E R . - - - MILTON ICiCSHKN

Subscription price—»2 50 per year 111 advance. iililKle copies. 6 " I t s .
. Communica t ions o.n any uuljjuct or loral mtrrrst—irra—wrl.-iimrd.* I he>

mus t be •ii.'ned a s evidence of gii'iil faltli IJiiwljinpti lel lnm will not <a»
. - |? i" ll.llfrf ..l_rlm_SlJN_.rf-icr-yi;» 'll» rl j i l" t " t>flnt only those, a r t i c l e ! which It

feeU a r e ' w o r t h y of oublleiitlonV" " "
All coniniUlilc.-uions—and—rnnrrfbuUona-mllsl -li« In our office not later

•han noon on Wednesday ArtMn.i rcci-lvi>ii laii-r will not bo-published tha i
week It l« I m p o r t a n t - t h a t till* rule bn nhcsrvod. -

HOPE . • ^._

"Hope springs eternal _in the human breast. Man never
is, but always to be blessed—•" —

Never was this famous line from—Alexander Pope's
"Essay on Man" more clearly demonstrated than it was
on V-E Day inJEurope.- Those who had lived through the
years of tyranny and destruction had only hope_that some

y power would-be crushed. Through the years of see-"
iri"£~trreir-homes dcmoJishel.-ihcir- countries ravaged and
ruined, their families separatcd,,trrcry had7ho.pe=tharall would,

in.il.il by Coinln.-iii.-il
, field, in the beat iiitacMn

Victory in Kuropu, lonj; -await-
i.d, wrongly |>iK<sKi!ilt but now n
fact; is wllli" usT Mopping up Ls.
now in process iinil_it may taTTc
months before tlur^lnsi "kraut"
is finished off. One tiling certain,
I he long hard fight is over and
lights aro on again.

To those in Kuropc, congratula-
tions, you liavi; done a mag-
nificent job. Then; isn't a soul in
Americ:i^-tliat—1KII4—grHtoful—anil-
proud. There i.=! nol one of us but
acknowledges* our debt to you.'

Trying days are now ahead,
waiting for your ship to conic in.
The days will be long, the week.-*
and months Indeterminable, .but,
as sure as taxes; Uie day will
come when t-he gangplank .that
reaches home will be lowered and
you will, climb aboard.

The task of moving millions of

'». •'L'H. ATiutl'-an f»eglon, isprilitf-
ii!CiiiKii uiid wumun.

mon is beyond the understanding
of all but it few. Kach individual

-soldier-will think that he should
bo /ir.st but the Army has .set up a
schedule that seems very fair.

As we yet it here at home, tho
Army will first—determine whut
men or units me needed and fit
for-action against Japan, the rc-
miiindei' will be divided into two
groups, those needed for occupa-

-tion—mid those to he sent home
for discharge. Of the latter group,
!he Army has set up a [mint sys-
tem. The points are to be given
according to . age, dependents,
length of-service, timo oversea*-;,
engagements, medals awarded mid
citations earned. The men with
the highest total of polnts~wlll

-come homo first. For sonic it will
menn 'Immediate re.turn nnd for
fjomo'lt may mo»w—wsj!l.ing a year,

Tome
In th[s country, we, toorlrave-felt "the impact of war, but

we have not suffered as those in Europe have. In the next
-few-years, bur gratitude that we have beeo-spared 3uch"al

tual physical suffering will have to be shown in the way a
which we share.our blessings with those unfortunates. •

Perhaps this is going to be harder than sharing our sol-
dicrs and materi.el, for we will have no brilliant military vic-

~torits~tdspur"us-qnr-Wc~will"have only -the comforting knowl-
edge that we are doing a gbod, humanitarian act—helping to
make the world right again and helping those vtfho stood be-
tween us and destriictiorTrtcTbuird their countries into strong,
healthy nations.

Food will be_ourjriost potent weapon inl the coming bat-
tle of the peace. A well-fed nation will workwith US to maker
an enduring peace—ra~hungry. nation will think they need a
_"strong:man!Lgovernment to-get them the food they crave.

Here at-homCj we will have to get-along with less..food,
while we share with our less fortunate brothers, but sharing
makes a common bond that language or dictators~cannot:
break. , ~ |s

We cannot feed the whole world, it is true, but by doing
_pur best to raise and preserve food, leaving more for ship-

ment to ease thc-stauuitian-aiiro.acLjwe shall help them real-
—izc^thatrdemocracics-in'-peace—as-well-aa-in-war—are-strong-

and united. .

By extending a strong, helping hand at this time; we
shall make easier and more perrnanent the work of the San

^Francisco" Conference, for we shall be united in action as
well-as -in-hope. —

UNITED..,

We have won the Victory

11NITED...

We Shall Win the Peace

HERSHEYS
ICECREAM

It's HigiT Time
~ To Protect Your
~ Precious

JusOiang one of the containers Jn —
-^pailTcloset. ItLtelenses a penejratinff*^__
^ '̂•?»^Mnr~tttnjE2I"H3~rtrot̂

. n Refills, 69c •-•—•—

PARAPVRE NUGGETS ~
This crystal-type- moth killer~leaves
no marlfing8 on-clothing . . . no ol»-
j t i b l o<lor. 11 ox: • . . . . D 50c

bhipping s)ini.-e availiible will tell
the story.

A* f01771 he Navy, wP~"iire told
that there will be no rflea.si- until '
the Japs have been beaten to the1 j
ground.

One policy of the Army that dc- .
serves special commendation i.s j
the announced plan to use new in-
ductees for occupation and polic-
ing. It will not. be a duplication
of 1918 when battle-tired -troops J
were- held overseas, some not com- I
ing homo until three years after
the Armistice. , ' . 1

The main thought today is that
the war is now half over. With |
all.concfcntration now upon Japan, |-
we should soon see the setting of J
the Rising_Sujij * *

Second only -to the feelings of I
the combat soldier on this par- ,
tlcular dny is the -joy which is I

in heai't.s lu-rc at home, (.'-ire \v
faces, liavi- a now look, days i
brighti-r. smilt-s nrr mon' , in i
ill1!1 and minds arc more at i a
It has bt-t-n no bi-il nf TOMCS jo r
"tin1 folks." All that is ni'fili'd now
to malic joy compli-ti.' for many is
a h;tter dated i_£*d"iy or tomorrou1

telling of safety and wi ' l l -hcing
There is noiliing (iiiiit.* so t r a ^ i r
;IK the loss suffered on the l;ts-

day or in t h e j a s t j inal hours. W,-
_h«i't*' will just ki-ep our finjjci-:.
crossed and hope. The ,niany
prayers which are being offered in
churches today and silently in the
homes wi|J, we know, be answered.
The pent up emotions i^ifich wen-
let loose on release of the good
news-is real evidence of the strain
which has now in part been re-
moved. ,

We look agiflfi * toward the day

when we aga in : see'':faiiiil-uu1 --laci-s

in tin- sin-i 'i , slij-.lnly older Inn

neverthrleL—; tiir . laces of <>ur

, nin g i r l s . our__uiolsr

X'l in ii'iirc iif t in ' .scrap <l»-ivv e u |

a b l e . t i l e I j i g ^ i n In s,-iid t k e - i

t i e e i-very wccTt t o all M-rvir r meij

' and women. Sa\'e H bundle H \S

It it hap"t,-]in1..!]|_iown,

ill the KU.W
it If it hiipjn-ni-d in town, read i |

, in the SUN'.

N
MRS.

So— Springfield-

Fresh

EGGS —

IOW OPEN
PRINCE'S STAND

-Ave. Springfield, N. J.

Cut Asparagus and Rhubarb t

Vegetables in Season

FLOWER and VEGETABLE PLANTS

Phone Millburn 6-1360

nEEFER-GALLER SLA
Use"thisTcedari'/ed s|»ray freely on
clothing, wpholstery, blankets, etc. -
• Pt, 85c; . • Qt. 1.35 •
• "i/a Gal. 2.55; • Gal. 4.25

DHUGS, STKKKt ,FU>OB

I I

KlUOSGE-NKWARK,
Newark J,_2jf,_.l. * -

"Oopt, Sirwst Monr -

Plcnso stuid me Items chocked above,

S t . * N o . , | . . . , ....... . . , . . - , •'-••- -~ , ' -T ,

C i t y - - ; i - - _ — . ' - i — j l ^ - . , ! -< ''-- • * M

D Charge (Coin No.) , ; • Money Order
* D Cn«h. Enclosod v

FLOWERS

CORSAGESr

PLANTS

FLORISTWEBER'S
Springfield, NJ J.

Kresge •Newark.

Photo by EwinfGaltoivay, N. T.

"Surd Store Thetn!"
—'o; • * - _ • . • '

I bolt ahead. I have'to. Next winter is sure to 1>e cold.

allEjmow'-fi^oJL-Iike-^^ j»sJ3Ilaany3\T-ariM— -̂ ——^3;

TJi~»ttlEfuiiTTa.rjtrE4^H.be-raa«tczaa-'.''-^ ___-

you should lake care of your precious fur coat. iLnceftes'

cleaning. It needs col'd, frigid air for protection against Summer-

heat. 'And moths like fur, loo— The best ihing..l«ulSilL_

^youtJilSjcoat is to have it stored iii-Kresge^ * Newark's cold"

storage, vaults. -Their -number is Mitchell 2-8000. I think you

had better call'nmv and have it picked up.. It's so wise to

trust your furs lo a reliable, friendly store like Kresgc " Newark.

FDH STOBACK, KRESCK • NKVARK, FOURTH FLOOR
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By PRKU I). OS.MAN
Union County Agricultural Agent

With --the ...warm_ unseasonable
weather of the early «prlnij;~the"'
temptation hus been to net some
things rnTcrthe^sround before the
normal season. There will not be
much'~gaincd by too early plant-
ing of tomatoes, eggplants "and
peppers and tho sowing of lima
bean seed before the weather has
become settled and the soil well
warmed. About May 10 to 15 will
be a sultablo timo to plant thefic

crops -
i Planting Tomatoes

The tomato is one of the most
satisfactory crops for the home
g a r d e n . Purchase well-grown,
stocky plants that havo been
"hardened ;pff" to accustom them
to tho cooler conditions of out ;

doors.
The most satisfactory Way to

grow them in a email garden- is
on' .stakes. In this method the
stake's should bo 5 to 8 feet long
and set i'foot In tho ground. The
rows are made 2V4 to .'! feet apart
and the plants are set 2 feet apart
in tho row. If they are not staked,
thp_ plants should bo set 4 feet by
4 feet. ~ _ _ _

Plant With a Trannplantini~
-- Solution —

SetllriglTlanta with a transplants!

"c"6HSfu!..___It_ls_j)os3lblo to-purCrircsc
special fialts-proparcd for this pur- I
pose; hut a satisfactory t r a n s ^
planting solution may bo mado by

...rilq«nlvlrn; n rnni-npfiil of 8-10-ti

We Are Grateful toOur Boys and

GirJs for Their Part in Our

Great Victory:

Colatone's Shoe Shop
245A Morris Avenue . Springfield

There's a Great
Day Coming!

four Refurn Home!

-Morris Avenue -Springfield

fertilizer In 12 quarters of_water.
Let it stund overnight and then
stir as it Is being used, as all_wlll
not goTinTo solution.

-•>••. Do Not Cramp Iho Roots
Opon-up-a hole 6 or 8 Inches"

. deep and largo enough BO that the
roots muy bo placed in it without
crowding; 'Pla'co the plant and
draw In enough sofl to about' half
fill the hole. Gently pour on tho
soil a teacupful of tho trunsplant-
ing solution. As soon as this has
sottled, (ill tho holp with loose soil.
Do notrpack it. —

Poppers and •KBglants
Three or four peppers act 2 feet

apart in rows 214 foot apart and
' two. or three eggplants sot 4 feet"

by 5 feet will usually .supply
enough fruity for tho avcrago fam-
ily. Flant_thom at the sumo"'timo
as you plant tomatoes and use
the solution.

Limn , Beano ,
t.lma~boan3"nro~a-Tyarm weather

-crop and should not bo planted-]
until almost timo to set out toma-

~—toes;—Mako^the—furrows—decp-|
—enough so that the aeoda aro cov-

ered, about an inch?—Some-people-^
place tho seeds about 4 Inches

"apart,—lator thinning tho plants
'to 8 to 10 Inches apart. JDthors
make thcTTJurrows a llttlo wider

- and plant two seeda sldo by sldo
overy' 8 to 10 Inches, later' thin- j
nlng tho excess plants.

Polos for polo llmas should be
set 2 feet apart In tho row and a

' half dozen SOOCLT planted around
each pole, thinning t'o four plant*
to a polF after tho seconoT~iral"r~of
loaves develops.

I t is advlsablo to keep tho soil
over lima b'eans-looso so that tho

: r-seedlings can grow out • of tho
ground. Honco, just cover tho
seeds and firm this soil, then fill
tho furrows with loose soil that is
not packed..

Flea beetlea may .now bo mnlt-
rrnY~lTttnrifol0B~rii~th'bi7reavcH~of

beets and other plants,- and They
may do serious damago to to-
matocsr Use calcium arsonatc and
limo us a dusl-r—Also dust cabbnge,
broccoli and kohlrabi with tho
samo diiwt 6rn^th~ro~t"eiioiro dust

- to control cabbago worms,.,.,,Cut-
wornrui should be prevented from
attacking newly set plants by

-placing a paper band, .extending
an inch or so inLo.thc soil and 2

~m"~3~liichos above, around each
nlnnt as It Is set;_or use poisoned
bran bait,- - - " — ^—_

Limited Supply of

Speed Swingliiie

S taplin g Machines

Serve More </lcme Fresh Produce!
Pep up tired appetites withjpjenty of vltamin-jjch fresh fruit* and vegetables

. . . rushed fresh daily at their peak of flavor to your nearby Acme Market.

Selected

TOMATOES
Cellophane

Box

CORN Acme Whole Kernel
Golden Bantam

No. 2 Can 20 Point*
Our finest lender fancy golden whole kernel.

14
String-Beans Farmdale^ iNfo>JTocp".r42c-
Asparagus Spears ^ c ^ f S . 31c

Perfect for slicing and for the lunch box. Take advantage of this and other

outstanding produce features at your nearby Acme Market this, week-end.

Fresh Tender California

PEAS 2 S 29c
The morket's finest, tenderest sweet peas . . . large,,delicious, unmatchable

jarSliced Beets Robford
Pork & Beans OSCO " " ^ c t * 8c
Apple Sauce-G/enwood Nô c*B

DEio'V,.. 15c
GRAPE, n,,.jar ,. j - r . j0, /4c

Prunes " ^ o 1 ; ; ^
ASC0 T o m a l °
i+-o«. boiil. i o

of-rARM 1 lit

DESK MODELS

1.69* to 6.05
ILLUSTRATED "'TOT"—1.69*

POCKET AND HAND MODELS

**o 6.05
•Exciwo Tax Included

TOT AND STANDARD SIZE

STAPLES AMPLY STOCKED

.7 Union

—iHtnrac7"Ellzaheth A, Ktcw Jorsoy
arc: ' \

!§ i |» r i i igk ' ie lc l
"KVKKY si

m m IN MAPLEWOOD
War Jobs in a Great Peacetime Industry - Electronics

Machinists Mechanical Draftsmen
Tool Makers MechatiBcal Draffswomen^
Machine Designers Junior Mechanical Draftsmen

Tool and Fixture Designers ^
Junior Mechanical Draftswomen

Licensed Electricians

1941 Springfield Ave. Buses 25 dnd 70 pass door

1 - WMO Rules

Maplewood

I 4 H » . botllo 10 pl

Heinz Ketchup ^
VAN CAMP'S 17','J-OI. Jar

Vegetarian Beans: \ U

RATION CALENDAR
Rcrf-Stamp« A' to U'

:Y»-and"Z»-—-
Worth 10 Poinli Each

Blue Stampi A< to CL

; m to zs
Worth 10 Point! Each

Sugar Stampi 35 & 36
REDEEMABLE FOB 1 LBS.

Sugar Best

PabsteH
Ameiv Cheese " ^

Granulated '
Sugar stomps 35 ond 36 coch good for 5 lbs.

Bavarian Z*£%,
PHIWDEIPHIA^BRAND.: ~

Cream Cheese rr£?\U

Gaveau " t i X K
Chateaux lt,!U
Old Smoky *ZXZ

Earrots
Celery Hearts

orma Bunch

Bunch 2 5 c

R h U
2 ibs 7k

r) Fresh Nearby /-Bunches

BunchTender Crisp'

S e a 1 l i o n s — T r e s h Tasty
JUMBO Juicy Florida

GRANGES Dozen J 11

-Sweet̂  Gream

BUTTE Ib. Carton g • ^ jf *+
V4-IL prints ( f c | i ^ V -

Your table deserves this prize-winning butter—winner of over 500 prizes.

49c

EGGS
Servo more eggs! . . . delicious, economical, quickly and easily prepared In many, many ways.

SILVER SEAL EGGS
~SerYe a Fresh Fish Dinned

Fresh

Flounders ib19c
A delicious fish dinner iseconomical, quickly prepared and reqgJxes_no points!

Mackerel Fresh Boston Ib. 25?

FiIleLoi HaddocIT^^ 42

GOOD NEWS

SUIBJ, made by world'v larqeit yltawl» eapiiu

potency, and uniquely po«k«d individually In

c«llp
an •xcellcnl

FOOD SUPPLEMEMT

Sav* Vi WIHiouf Sacrificing Qtalfty

QUALITY VSTflMINS
NOW REASONABLY PRICED

OSCO "heat-flo" roasted J _

Coffee£24^
— . ̂ J - l b . Bags, 47c

Every bean perfectly roasted by flowing heat, giving you
"sealed in" fuller, finer flavor. Ground FRESH to your order.

Cream
-ASCO—CIDER

Vinegar BO..I. v? MM.
CREAM-WHITE-Super Creomod _

ihorten'ng itaM,
SUNSHINE SugornHonTy

Graham CrackersP!bB.

r K L J I U L VM-U,. pig.
GRANDMA'S

Molasses *"1
lANO'S 8-ol. Jor

Sweet Pickle Chips 1 2 f
ASCO Orango Pekoe _

TFA v' "*• 1 7 / / w"•• '•

B READ Supreme Enriched
Large 20-ox. loaf 9c

Doled lor hnhncii^ Enriched'with^vitomln-Bl7~B2, niacln and fron.

Junket Rennet
Tablets 5"S 11c

Junket Powder pkg. 8c
Chocolalt, l.mon, Mopl.,

J Orano*, Ra«pb«rry, Vanilla

Nabisco W^S 2 W
PRE-COOKED:

Rice
U. \U

iiirinKil: .ir. I:I .>III!::LHIL:I!:IIIL.^ 11: iiniii-M11' : ni:i t.<i.:' .n. i ' ' n i.il 11;11ni

Beautiful Sun Valley
lllllllipillUlllillllllllUljiMUlipUitll

Dinnerware
<=Z.Offer Expires

June 1st! Hnrryhz

A McwTiifnulifuI, colorful pattern witli oil ! p : r

b i t d l - T W i J - vclvcly-tvory^hqijy. Tliis i i not Tr.-^=_!
1 , n a t , c a l l f " " j S l h ) ^ 8 J 1

at your »*

KIRKMAN Products
Granulated Soap ' , * " 23c
CLEANSER 3 ^°,", 14c
Soap Powder '̂JlSf;. 18c
COMl'I.KXION •-.• - ••• .

Soap /3w"14tr

Ball Ideal

FRUIT JARS
r.-r. sr*i; tvre

Pints •

Dozen- 69^-"79c
Kirkman Borax Soap 3B^s 14c

Kirkmah Soap Flakes • * & 23c
BORAXO Hand_Cleaner 2 £^toc
20-Mule.Team Borax 2^t ' t . 25c

Black Flag
NOXON

Liquid..Insoctlcidfl.-,
. Pint Con 19c

METAL POLISH
8-oz. Bottle

• 6-or.
Size 10c

17c

AND OPERATED BY THE AMERICAN STORES COMPANY A * f t * * 4 * * * * . * * * * * * * * * * * * ^
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Sports
Regional Squad
And Summit Track
Team in Deadlock

Regional High School's surpris-

ing trackmen held a slight lead
over Summit High at the Hill City
field Monday of last week, but Guy
Soron-son's. winning high-jump.-in.
the final event enabled Summit to
tip the locals, 58'/i points each.

Bruce Davis, ace of flie local
squad, was the lending scorer by
copping the low hurdles and polo

vault, second in high jump, and
third in broad jump for'a total of
20 points.

' _H-S£ll?I!iil!i_ Beckman—look firsts
i in ,.the 100 and 220 dashes. The

Hiimmaries:
120'hlKh hurdlt-K—u'on liy (.'royiltr,

Siiinmli ; .HII oiul, (.'ullliy, UI-KIOHHI;
Ihlrd, J 'aini, l«t : imi: , l . Tim.—17.8.

lu i i . jnnl i l i i ' .h—Won-I.y II.rkiiKin,
Itciilunal ; -I-I-IIIKJ, . Uiivlw, Hi-iilmiid';
third, .\li-(.iuhv, H.-Klonal. T h i n —

Kxu'.yurd run—Won liy liutN i, Kuin-
in l l ; ,H*.i-'ind, I-'ltiN, S u m m i t ; third,
T u r r i d r Hixi'Mml. 'rim..—2 :ln.(S.

Wedding Invitations
v

That "all important" Announcement, Invitation or
Thank You card must be perfect The fine quality
of our work assures perfection no matter how large
or small the order might be!~Larg£ selection of
samples. .

• II up100 for $ 7 ,

_The Springfield Sun
=^ PRINTERS

-"EVERY SUPPLYLEQR^THE_I)PFICE".

_- ' ~ ' Millbjurn 6-1356-1236 ~

H'Mi'imi I; <^I-I i"ld, Uavls, K<Ml'»nnl ;
third, H o w a r d . Sumia lL TiniL—2^:5.

(>ui--inlli< run—Won hy Srhrunmi ,
Iti'Kl'inal : KI'IMIIIII, Wooduid , S u m m i t ;
third, A l l . y , I d c l o i m l . Tlnm—4 :5».o.

g^MMou hurdlcx—Won liy Diivin, Iti--
c l iu ia l ; Ki-i-nnd, l':ip:t, H<'i:lun;tl; third,
(Ji-ntilf, Summit . Tlmi—2fi.7.

4iu-yurd" run—Won by (.'rnyder,
•Snmnilt ; HIIJOIIII, I " I IZ1I IR ,T . Ui.j,'lmml ;
Ihlrd, AllKii]i, Hiinmili. 'I'lmi—5C.S.

Hroud Jnniii—Wini liy Mi.'Cnlri', Hi<-
ulumil ; HI'I'IJIUI, f lowurd, S u m m i t ;
third, I nivla.-JtcKlOMiil. JJlutMnce—19.
f(ji!t, 1 Ineli.

i'uli' vaul t—Won by 1)HV1H, HOKIOH-
a l ; K<M'ond, ilolnujulKt, Kumtn l t ; tlo
for thi rd lielwiMMi l)nhdi,n, lt«-i;|oiiiil,
and KundrlclCHuii, SuinmH. I lcUl i t ,
10 fi.ct.
• lllsrh .lump—Won by Sori 'nson, Suin-

m l l ; lifi'ond, Uavlw, -RPKIOIIUI ; third.
Kcnlt, - JU'Kloiial. Hclivht—(1 feet, <
Inrhi-H. . ,

DIKCUU—W'nii liy-AVIUIumx. UcKlun-
"nl-;~Koc(ind. ICi-ltxnmn.. Summit: third,
McaiffTTirKummlt. DlHtitnci.—KM foot,
2 iiuthin.

Jmclln—Won liy Kli-tznmn, Sum-
mit; HM'ond, riuhumiu-kf r, Summit;1

third, llollud, Summit. DlstoHeo—
113 feel, .1 llli:hi-M.

Sh(tt put—-Won by TCU;ty.mun,i Sum-
mit; Hticimd, Mi.'Ulff.'ii, Summit; third.
WIlllimiH, niiKloual. Dlstanub — 3D
feet, 1 lmill, ,

MeeV Washed Out
-Rain washed out the triangu-

lar— traclc_meet between Regional,
Weequahic and 'Union High
Schools-nt-Union mi-Tueaday^rand-

-the"cvcnt -hue ~bccn~brokcn into
two dual— meets:—Regional

. . „ you meet_the

NICEST

PEOPLE!"

In telephone work you find people just like yourself
friendly, interesting and intelligent—the kind you
choose for friends. It's the kiqd of work_that

—afijieah to such people! -' — ~~ -

- From the day youstart your switchboard training
you have a position of responsibility—'and an oppor-
tunity to build a career."You work in pleasant
surroundings—with pleasant associates anxious to

_help you succeed. Your pay is good from the begin-
ning—with regular increases. An«l you acquire a
skill thaTca'n be profitable to you all through your life.

To the young woman looking "ahead".. . . to the—
young girl finishing school . . ,-and to-thc-formcr—
operator anxious~to return to "active duty"—the
New Jersey Bell Telephone Company offers, a cor-
dial welcome. Just ask for Chief Operator.

BDLl T5LEPHONI COMI'.-'-UY

Union-on~Mondajv-Mi£jc2lT

Construction of CAP
Airbase at Morristown
Gets Under Way

Work on the C.A.P. Alrbnso nt
Morristown la . proccodlng_rapldly
under the direction of Major
Frank Carvln, CAP, and IX
Michael Siana, _CAP;—post engi-
neer. Cadets from the Morris-
town,' Summit, Maplewood and
Irvinglon Flights can bo seen on_
Sunday mornings hard at work
digging post holes and trenches,
In readiness for the erection of 3
buildings received from tho AAF
Eastern Technical Training-Com-
mand nnd already on tho sltcr
These buildings will comprise
command-hcadquaTters-nnd other
office space, an auditorium,—can=_
tocn, workshops, link trainer and
a model airport for Instruction
purposes. ~ ~ ~

Last Sunday tho-Amcrican Red
Cross, Morristown Chapter, turned
out their mobile canteen piloted
by Miss Vttn~Horn~and under tho
command of William J. Lynch,
Red Crows chairman, and fur-
nishod tho hungry CAPors with
hot coffee, mlllc and cakes, sup-
plied by tho A &—P and the
Ravonswood Dairy, Spocdwoll
avenud, Morristown.

Springfield
League

nr*J>uiui»
w.

HryuiH Av.nuc
Al'u Tav.-rn ...

I'l.Kl Dfflr
Von Hur.-u

JtiiMii<-ll llroihi-ri) 16
K,-vi:rnau U

Kflicdulcd .Monday N
';13 1'. M,—

Huinii.llK VK. Air Warilcim
Hryani A\'i*ntio VH, S4;\'(rnuH
r u m Offlin v». Hi-Klunal

;(iii I-. M.—

(-'nlonliil KI-HI VH. Von liorntp|M
Kn-Tifiuloii V.H. ("atuHori

(l l l i l i l Mnlrlit'K of Hcusun)

Jti'rrruMoii (3)
I'lilzcr .....' :r..—„:.... 1K7 1ST
IlotlhllK 200 183
Ki-lly .: HO li)0

Handicap II H

Totals _ Sll
SVi TuYnru

674-

171
107

14

C3IJ

IlM-tololtl H7 Ki7
H»do(|iilno 170 189
Kolin _ 192 129

Handicap 15 l.'i

To'tulH r.2 i

Von llorBli-li. (1)
Von liurHtcl .:...,:....:—H15 110
CllIT IM Kir.
tilyun l-t:i 1S2

Iliuwlleaii ..^. 31 31

TutalH ISO I50
C'utullo Ilcv. (i)

'MiilhaiiHcr 2«9 lllil
WrlKhi .' .'. "15ii 104
Catullo 1S7 1115

]la»dli;«i> 20 20.

TotalH
/

Hmlth

Tniins—: :
llrjiiiit-Avo. (I)

ICrilllH 1111 .:

Hundlcap _

•TutaU 60IS

Prlni/ii ; 1SI — :
HijdnoH „ ior»

518

187

118
•12

520~

-Wife
U S
lllli

42-

172
107
171

~625

211
1 3 (I

• 180

31

ion
175

1.73
122

-4cr>

—-12

f>03

in
171

•12

Regional Groups
Complete Annual
Field Trips

A visit to the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company in
New York was the high spot of i
•the annual trip taken by theJBusi-
ncs-s Girls' Club of Regional High
School in the latter part of April.
At the A, T. & T., they were taken
through the f i l i n g , mailing,
mimeographing and stenography
departments.

Under the chaperonage of Miss
Jane Krumachcr, the group then
visited the New York Stock Ex-
change, whero a staff member ex-
plained how fortunes could be
made and lost"in a- matter- of
minutes. The "floor" was espe-
cially active the day the girls
visited It, and the spectacle was a
thrilling one for the group,,

Greenwich Village was the next
place visited; and after a sight-
seeing trip, they lunched In one
of the picturesque restaurants
there; ~After lunch, they took-a
Fifth avenue bus to St. Patrick's
Cathedral. The day's trip cndcd_
with a vlslt_to_Radlo City_for the
show, and a snack at the automut
on the way home.

Miss Gladys Fielding, teacher
of mathematics and aeronautics

"at~Rcgipnalr'tDolr-20-rnembers of.
her-Junior Air Reserves Club for
Girls to New York to sec planes
ln_ actldn and -examine Naval
training devices.

This .group went-'flrst to La-
Guardia Field, and then to the
Museum, of Sclonco and Industry
at~Rockcfcller Center. Aftor din-

TotalH
- (.'nlouhtl

noniiliiKton 174
iriiUHfin Z MS
Lamhurt

ITandlL-ap ...

TotalH

ner, the girls went to a show at
the j 'aramount Theater.

Shopping in a Mexican store in
thu Concourse of the K.C.A. build-
ing was one of tlut_rjj(:asant events
of a day In -Nuw York for the |
students of Spanish. In_ chargej
of their readier, Miss Mury C.i
Chilton, they went first to _St1

Patrick's Cathedral, where sinii--:
larlties between Mexican and
Latin American cuthedrals were •
discussed. ""

During a tour of the R.C.A. 1
building, the group was especially i
Interested in the handwork of the !
Mexican Indians, which is shown ;

there^ The group lunched in the :
Mexican restaurant there. !

Iluy your Motln-r'H Uay cards now
whllij ilw H.-t.itinn—)„- still m. Us
lirsi. SprliTuflc.'ld SI.'.N, '"ri\f (in,.,.i-
IIIK f'.'ird JlcndiiUHrlors," 23J Morris
Avenue. - Adv.

THANKS T O YOU - - -

"Boys and Girls in the Service—
The World Will Be a Better Place
in Which to Live.

ANDREW LUDWIG
DELICATESSEN

50 So. Springfield Ave. Springfield

IS YOUR~SEKVICE MAN

GETTING THE SUN E V E R ^
Tho SPRINGFIELD SUN is mailed free of charge to nil scrvlco men and women in

this country and over.seas,_upon request. Through the osslstanco of Continental Post
-J^PjJ^j^Ameriean Legion, and the Defense Council, funds from 'the scrap drives under

its supervision, will hereafter bo used to..pity for-stich pupers.under special arrangements'
mado with tho SUN. It is our R"nl to seo that EVBRY local man and woman in the scrv- -
ico gets the homo town paper, which is like a weekly letter from home.

IP YOUR SON, BROTHER QR HUSBAND Is not getting the paper, send his ad-
dress by mall or In person to tho SUN. To Insure accuracy, we won't take them over
th phrme, and let us know if It's a new request.

IF thero's any delay among the service mon who arc on the list, It may be duo to a
chango in uddress never given to the SUN. The Post Officp D.ept. does not forward
newspapers, as they do letters. Such names nro removed from our mailing list and not
restored until the folks at home give us-thc-now address. ' .. -

239 Mwrlfl-Avcnuo
Springfield, N. J.

SPRINGFIELD SUN.-

Air WnrdoiiK (1)
^rnrcantonlo 177
nrnwn i:U.
Stelnur 150

HaiullcHp 3S

Tntals 400
Scwnnm (2)

Z Z : ' T77
107-
1R2

- .17

TntnlB—...-

GKOGBAPMICAL OKNTEB
A spot In tho playgroutuLof the

Yardvillo Grammar School on tho
iutsklrts of Trenton ropre.sont.1

•the—geographical center of New
Jersey.

RATION BOARD HOURS
Town Hall, Springfield

Monday to Friday; ~
2 lo~4T3l
Thursday

7:30 teiStf l f P. M.
Saturday,

A. M. to Noon.

EMERGENCY EQUIPMENT
must be withdut a flaw ••>^'

Frail though it looks cm thc'Water, that small rubber-boat can save both mcrn

Its designer had in'.mhiol just such emergencies its this:. The boat is seaworthy.

It is sturdy.and was built to withstand the buffeting of the waves.

There are factories in New. Jersey workfng night and day to turn put this life-

saving equipment, In war production speed is epsenUal and accuracy is impera-

tive. Because GAS is swift, because it responds readily>tp automatic control,

giving uniforni results, GAS is used for many processes in the manufacture of

.: these rubber boats and rafts. To GAS goes much of the credit for bringing-

' . ' " New Jersey into the- front-rank as a war equipment pro-

GAS
ducing state.

:PVBLIC»SEIIVICE."

15 VITAL TO VICTORY * * BUY UNiito I M K I WAK SAVINGS BONDS O* STAMPS * * ' •
. ' — . • A-131-45

HJ(>rnliin~T. 1711 '
-lutBehlci'" I B

Handicap 12

TotnlM S13
Iliiniii'll Bros. (2

n, llimnell IRK
On In r-T.-:...; 1(!«

Hundl(;ai> T^T. iiT

TotalH &2!l

John Teuscher
Wins Second Place
In Bond Contest

I . \ - i ? ' / ! • • • ; • • , ' • ' • • ' • " ' . ' • ' • ' ' .. .• •

;.....y !.y,i..-''-I-.-i-.-j .•-.:-,.—

O. KRUEOER BREW1NO CO., NlWARK 3, U,h

JOHN IEUSCHER
"""Montclalr. State ToBchom Col-
logo has . launcTToH Tts Seventh
War _ Loan Drlvo with a novel
"Bond Boy~ Contest^Ljstlilch has
.nrouaecLjnuclOi!tor_est, and which
in ajttO-clt^hBa.FeaultiidJn the aalo
of ;$4T*{3T50 worth of -Mtar~bond3

facul-
'';'— JN umoro'us^Tihotograpns

"favorite—Servicemen" • woro
f6¥o(ir"at~an entry fee :of
War stamp cachr^ano' VoToa for
tho " most pop'tifiTr were recelvod
at Bc .̂dn'̂ war stamps) por vote
The^wlnner among tho photo
'graphs, which 'wore on display in
tho center hall, was unveiled—at-
tho close of Ĵ ho contost on Mon-
day. It was Prlvato • First ClasJ
William O'Connor, of Montlcollo,
New York, who hna boon In the
Pa'clflc aroa for the pout year. His
picture was entered by AtlS3
Muriel D. Rovorsi of 4S1,Norwood
stroct, East Orange.

Seaman' John Tcusehcr
Springfield, a V-12 studont at the
.University of Wisconsin, placod
sooond. His picture wha submitted
by Miss Anne Kobryn of Oiarwood,
co-chalrmail of tlio Bond Drive
Tho other-clialrmiin Is Miss June
Davl.1. of MoiintainsltieT

Both, collogo dormitories, Cha'ptn
Hall and RUBS Hall, are fllying
the mlnuto-mon Hag Indicating 00
por cent participation in the drlvo,
Several othor novel contaatt. for
tho aalo of war «tu,mps are In oper-
ation there.

MOST MKN IN'SKKVIOK
Aocordlnj; to Soloctivo Sorvtco

Director Gcnorul Lowls B. Mer-
shcy, Now Joraoy tops tho nation

*Jn eonlributlon of mnnpowor to
the armed forqo.i based on per-
centage of 1)opulatlon.

Ymi'll find a .eonipidtu
otVlrn HiipplU'H n t t int p K l e
HtTN Mt'iit'luiu'i'y ' Hloi'fiH, 23'J ' Morrltf.1

A v d i i u t i , . ' .-' , — A d v .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

ADVKRTISKMKNT

CLASSIFIED _ADVKRTISING RATES
Hates: BOc minimum for 3 linen ; additional lines 15c each. Knrlntf-

fk-ld SUN and SurnniU JI<-ra)d l!0o a Iliit;, both papers.
Com hi nation rate with Houth Orange Itt-con), Ma pie wood
NtWd and Mlllburn Item, all five papers, "J5c lint.

-Typ»; -U po!nt-nnd ID-Ojoint.only. .
No cuts. • .

Regular advertisers aak about contract rates.
Estimating copy:' 5 words to the line (In G point)

Oapllala 4 words to tho line.
For 10 point type count two Hiies. —

W» reserv* the right to accept, reject, edit nnd cluu61fy all copy.
Errors: We will not hn responsible for errors unless they ate de-

tected after the first insertion.
CJonlnff time': 12 a. m. Wednesday,

K S T A ' J ' i : < J K - M A l l L l ' i 10 . J J i H A H T ,

1 ' i n ' i . i i i i i i t ' l l f l l u - i . l ' i l i - r ul l . ' I I A K I . K . S
A . U T T U . J K - , S i n T u v a l u n l ' l l l u l . ' u l i n -
l y " f I ' l i i ' i i i , i [ i : u l < - o n l l i u s . - \ . . n t h M a y
n f M : i y A . I J . I ' .U.'<, . i i i ' m i i 111.- i i | i | i l l i ' i i -
l i n i l HI l i l t - U I l i l , l > i ^ l l i ' l | h ilK K . S ' . ' I ' l l I > ' l x
i.l1 I I I . ' i - l a l . ' i . f : , ; i l i l I I . - I - K I M - M , n i . l l i i -
in h i - i v l . y K i v i - i i i n i l l . . e r i l l l t o i K o f M I ! > I

m i l < - r K i i t l i i . r a i i l i ' i n a i l i m l l i i ' l r t ' l u i i i i K
' M i l l l l " l l i a i l l l H K K i l i l l H l i l l ! . ' I S l l l l l ! ( i f H l l i l l
l . r , - i i s . ' f l u - l i l i i n i i x i i M n n l i K f r i i i i i i l i u
l a w ; t . l ' i> : i i i l n n l . - r , n r l i n y w i l l |}.< i n r -

j I ' .VLT l i a l ' l ' d l I I ' M I I I H ' l i K i ' l M l l l l l l , ' I ' l ' I I ' -
^ ' . • l i l l i ; l l l O S i M l M ) H t V l l l l H t U l O H l l l i -

JIAItHV .SU^'lO
iM Main S t i c . I,
Mlllhliru, X. "J.

n.vr )!AI:NI;TT,
KxrcUtl'U

TlvIX, J'l'oclor,

HELP WANTED—Female
COOK, Kon»*ral houmwork, no laun-

dry. Own ronm_jnid ba th ; ' Two
Adult*. Ilofwencc-s. Shor t 11111K
7-3412.

•JPKKMAXKNT itrmitlun In offli:<r*nf
publisher. Idi'iil locution, HUITOUIUI-
JJIKH and work ing . <;onilltlonn In
Summit, X. J. U'MC rules apply.
Ho* 5fi, 'u/o SUN*.

SATilCSWQMANT — Kxn_i:rJ/j»c«rI In,
drcHMcH, lilKh" KuTitry. Harblzon
Shop, M iK'inth Ktroot, MorrlHtown.
? X U l « - Movrlntown i-iVM.

HELP WANTED—Male

GUARD
Excellent worklnir conilltlnns. Mod--

! *rn—prant. P o r m a n u n t nont-wnr
Jol«. .

Apply ;tt one© . . .

—=^T" C-ITA :
Pharmaceutical Products, Inc.

- .Tiinntlpn MorrlH Avc.'ft n i v o r . n d .

SUMMIT-.-N.-J,-

BUB.70 for Summi t stops u l our plnnl

W H O Itiilca Observed

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
— - TO -1'HOI'KRTV OWNKItS

Hull your properly—Any location

Prompt , courteous, &,-conndonll;il

HOl'Vlcl;

"".N'o "ll^tltiff chai'Ko—Open Sundays

J O H N It-. KIIAXKI'; CO.
Xono Sprlnufli'kl Avi.'iiuu

Ir r l i ig ton J l , N. J . -
Essex 3-0100 ' KHHUX rt-OAOO

LOST
O U J I U DOC. HIIVIT Kroy ami will I
mlH.fliilt (illicit April 21. Vicinity
Khort HIHK and K|>i'liii,'flokl. Kevnr i l .

— M . A. Mniln>, Wiiodcroft pin™. O.-ill
Shor t IIIIIH 7-M77 or KUttax. 2-0517.

MEN
WORK IN

ESSENTIAL INDUSTRY

Steady employment , Oiv rou te "0
bun. Apply U to 6 P. M.

Fandango Mills
FANDANGO LANE —•-

Millburn, N. J.
WMC ItulcH Observed

Stock' Room Clerks
- Qponltif? for nion. Interested In
helping to spaed.—vital—modlolnes
for tliu—urmcri 'forces.1 Must bo
alort nnd amhit loua. WholcHomo
food hi low cost cafotcrln.

Apply at once

C I B A
Pharmaceutical Products, Inc.

Junction Morris Avo. & Itlvor lid.

- SUMMIT, N. J.

Bus 70 for Summi t stops a t our plnlit

WMC t lulos Obsorvcd

MKN to work on \ aaHombly lino.
"Stojidy employment ." Pq.it w a r job.
Mlirli wajfiiH paid. WMC TtuloH Ob-
Horved. Apply 1TE tTTo Mayflower
Laundry , 5li ifochunlu SI,., Mlllhurn.

HELP WANTED
MAI-E OR FEMALE

i Janitors
MEN AND WOMEN

iPERMANENrPOSITI
Tnqulro Roind of TCilunnllotj/'Clln-
ton School, 27 B e r k s h i r e Road,
Maplowqott.

) - ESSENTIAl/INDUSTRY

Expoflom-S riot nccoamiry. Full or
part tl>«o workers. ~

Apply

DOGGETT-PFEIL CO.

» a T v o w i i y H l t n a — l i i w i r -
wnrlc -ilonn for hottor_-Jicnuty of
tho homo. OiiH—linvl. TMlTl3a"iVflor
B—P,—Mr—Hstlnmtcfr—cheerful ly—
tfWen •

FOR SALE
EtlNl i tn lc cnhlnatii, coinnloto unit

or liuITvldual .nlouoH, IUIUKIIIR' ciulil-
nutH -to-iniituh, varlouH"'utylns' and
KW.UK, chof'H tablCH, Imllu'ooni (Ix-

, turou, tllolioard, a l lowan™ for old
Vliimhlntr, Unmmimlty TttiildCutr Hup-
Ply Co., ' 100 Itouto 2», HIU.Hldu.
Wftvorlny ; i - l l ! i 8 5 . '

. .. lmllnon tired,
collator liralto, 1! nldo llKhtii, horn,
original p a 1 n t, $25. Mllllnirii

6-oioo-ar. L'7-it
1533 noCKN'13, l-iinor iiodan. Fair"

, dominion. Aulclnir $100. WIINOII,
Mori'lH Avenue. '.-

MION'H KiiKllnh rldhiK hontH, oxi'dliint
condition, nlzn ll'.i ; boot tvuoH : l>not
j a c k ; two vldlnu- lirnouhra, all $115.
call aftor 7 p. .M. su. «-:i:iaa-n.

cooko
VlllHOf

Vurni
H!(1O.

y o u r own meut. t l in
rolH. OOO ouch
1. t'OfkornlH, It!
H, 1*)- (Jnntnil

Wottt. 2-13711

; Junior
i(! rtiiL'h.

H'o nlzo
nurtly
Miuull

Avo., Mountiilu-
!-J. l!8-lt

ADDRESSQGRAPH
MACHINE—$45.

^ ^ i n Excollimt • Condition- ,
— •

With upoclul cjontor dovlco for
envolopo l t l

CiAK HATIOX hnolc "A." mimlwr
ri9:i."i3.'i iDHiied to MI'H. Karlt i 'C. lloff-
inuii, UimkliiK llldiro, N'. .1. 2S-U

OAS K A T I O N Hook A, Xo. Ba3,Vij, \»-
Hued to ^TrH. lOurlii O. Jloffniiiu. Ui1-

—turn to RUN' office; '• 27-It

WANTED TO BUY
li-nciM.OnifJiir-laao-ari, jtnnd ruhlior."
i\ruHl hi) KOOII iiH'i'lmnlcal condlilon.
Call Millburn 8-()riO7->r: IIS-11

USIOD TUIINICB and LOGOAGli.- ' l 'op
—pi ' lous paid. Call or wrllo CITY
— I . U G G A O K CO., H25 . Broad St..

Nowii-rlc, phono Mkt. 3-!lo'>:i.

DISMISS, VASEp, S T A T t r E S , _ c u r l o
cabinets and odd furni ture , hrokon
or perfect or what have you. So. Or.
3-5S02.

WEDDING STATIONERY
SEE_Oim SAMPLES and compart

with others boforo you ordor wed-
dtng lnvltatlong> n»d announoomontH.
Corroct tn ovory dotalt, lar^e Helcctlon
of types from which to chooae. Sprlns-
flold SUN, 239 Morris Avonuo tf

BUSINESS SERVICE
P L O W I N G and h a r r o w i n g ; Kanlon

and flold work. Agr icu l tu ra l llmo
and Kardeu fertilizer for Halo.
(JlickeiiKei-, <00 Mounta in Avenue.
Mil. 11-2185. • 24-tf

P t A N O T O N I N G S3. Good unod p i -
ano fr r sale. Hoplnnld Bolchor,

' Clmiham. Toi. 4-23H.

USED~CARS WANTED
USKI) CARS WANTED. Any make ,

model or yenr. Slefart-RccH Chov-
rolnt, Inc., S15 Springfield Avenue.
Su. 6-1G51.

Business Directory
BATTERY & RADIO

•Batt«ry-aml-Roillo-Riiles-iiii<l-S«rvlee
Aliiidn Laintis, Ca r Imiltlon,

-Appllajtco Tlepalrs—~~ - —
Springfield Jliittcry ntul Kleetrlc ^i(or~

KHt. l!)2« K. B. Clayton, Prop.
• 215 Morris Avo. Millburn (MOSS

SHOE REPAIRING
' Kxport Shoo Repairing /
Kt)ortH Footwear. AUStyleX for
GrowluK Girls and LadlnRAJI.99.
COIJ ANTON K'H FAMILX SHOK

8TORU / •
2<G-A Morris Avo., Springflold

WELDING &7GRINDING"

Seven Bri:

Welillnif
nylono VVoldliiK
\vi;i,j)iN(j s i iov
nior, I'rop.
tl and Morris Ave,
•n 0-2135

ELECTRICIAN
ijlootrlcurinstiillatlonN, Power and .

Light
AppllancoH of all klnd» ropalved.
]''luoroocent Light Flxtut-oa ami'
M l T

1)7.5 MorrlH Ave., Springfield, N. .1.
Millburn ti-QliU 3.1-36

Electrical Wlrlnir of All KlndM
Outlota, awltcheH, otc. Appllancoa
ropalrod : olcctrlo motora ropairod

. and rewound.
E I) VI A It It It A II M N K A M P

. . . 23 Clinton Avo., Sprlngflold
Millburn G-1S1G-J

PAINTING-DECORATING
INTKKIOR and B X T K R I O U

Ft iOOn-SCI tAPINCr
P A P K R H A N G I N O

— H a v o your work dono by .inaHtcr
moclmnicii. Quality work , a t reiiMon-
ablo prlcos. Havo y.our work dono

' moiiiiY,y.VnnrcoroKK
3182 Morr is Ave., un ion . Un. Z-368H

INSULATION

rtOOFING and SIDING
CON UA-lft-INIWOIlI

— _ ..Carpontm- Contractor
SIOMorrla Avonuc, Springfield, N. J.

Mlllhurn o-onot-.I

-LEGAL ADVERTISKMlMl^S
-SOTICE~T-() CTUJDITOllS

A n ' T U . •DoIIART,
DecoilRed.

Purmiunt to Ilia ordor of CHARLES
A. OTTO, JR., jjiirrOKUta of tho Coun-
ty of Union, niado on tho Hlxth day
of April A.D., 11115, upon tho applica-
tion of tho midorulttnod,' nu IGxecutrlx
of tho OHtato ot iiald (loconNod, iiollco In
hereby .glvon tn tho crodltoni.of~iiiTld
decoiujod to oxhtbll^tO'tho iiuhHcriber
tinder oath or affirmation thnlr claimit
iind diiniandH-iiKidmit thn eHtnta of
mild docoawed within FIIJC nionthH from
tho dnto of Haiti order, or they will ho
forever hniTod from prnnecutlng or
recovorhiK tho aanio ngnlnst-tho auh-
ncrlhcr. '

MADntON HA-TtNlSTT.
• Kxnctitrlx.

HAUItY H1LVKKSTEIN, Proctor,
(II Main Street,
Mlllhurn, N. ,T.
21-28—oaw5w ' Foes—$7.80

APPLY

SUN OFFICE

UOINC', out of buuliiiitiH, l-!iitli-o mock
or UH«(I clolhlnir <w llm ontlre fam-
ily. Multi Kolnif, nn until'Hold nut,
UumniiiKo lain prhu'ii. Illlo HprliiK-
flold Aveliuo, A l l l

IMMI'IDIATW DIOLIVlOllY Now 1114*
Chevrolet Trucka_. Hlofnrt «ee»,

- ill> ^»r}»gtMa Ave., Summit 8-ltiM.
MANUItia and 't'otwoll'for Halo. NUVV*

la the time to start tuklns cure
of your lawn an,d Kardnn, I. V.
l'"ol>m, 3440 • Morris Avo., Uuloh. UN

JK)A1111 OF KDUCATIOX

T0WX8IIII ' 01' HlMUXfrl'IIUin

XOTIOI! TO HMHOKHS ^.

S10ALKO PrtOPOaALH,wllf lui-'re-
c-iiivetl from 0 :00 P. W. to 8 ::i(l P. M.
OH Tuo.idny, Jlny 15th, 11115, lit thn
Ilimril Itoom, at thu JameH Calilwell
School, on Mountain. Aveatio In tho

• School 1-thitrlct oC tho Tnwniihlp of
SprlnKl'luld and thon publicly openod
ami road for

•1. HUPPLIKH li'Oll INWl'lHTC-,
TBIN li'Oll TIIH UHlii.tll'1 Til 1-3
lMIOLIt: KCFIOOLK IN TUW
SAlll HLMWOI, 111HTU1CT.
Hiu'cU'lcntloiiH iniiy bo obtained, on

or after May S, from tho DlHh-|i-t.
Clerk, A, 11. Andoi-Koii, at the .TiiiiieH
t'aldwi-ll Ht-hool, Monntiilu Avonue,
HprliiKfleld, New ,TiM-ney.

Tho contract will bo awnrdod to
tho loweMt 1-mjpimnlhln blddor,. thn
right being reserved to reject any nnd
nil bills or to waive liifonnalltleu
therein. . .

_..J.?y_l>ru>r of the Hoard ol' 1'MIKMI-
llon, of tho Townnhlp or Hprlngflelil,
In tho (bounty of Union and tho Stitto
of New .fel'Mey,

Dutoil Jluy -1th, ItHli. ,.,

. - . A. JI. ANmonSoN,
:nlHtrlet Clerk.

27-28 . Feew—18.14

'I'owxKinr OK ,si'iiiM;i'ir:M)
(.'oij.vry OF I:MO.\ ^

7~A S~ OIIKIN , \ . \ C i : TO J J I K S I I
A.V 0111)1 VANCK I ' l tDSCl l l l l -
IM: T II i: ii u I, i;s A N D
UKCUI, ATIO.NS. CONDITIONS
ANI» KKS'l ' l t rCTIONS IIKI.AT-
1\<; TO Ti l l ; CON.N'KCTION"
W I T H , AND Till", 1,'KK Ol ' . INK
SAXITAItV. SKtf .KJK KYKTl'.Ai

"«K I'UK T O W .V K II I I" OI-'
-K)>ItlN<!l-'fKI;D-IN T-I1K C'OIJ.N-
TV OK I 'NION.
WO JT O l t n A l N K D hy lliu Tnwn«lili>

roinni l t i i ' i roi ' iliu TOWIIKIIIP of Spi'lim:-
fluld In tlio County nf. Union In Uio
Hlata of NV;\v JcrHt-y:

SKCTIOX 1. T h a t Millions 7 alltl 8
of nn O.rdlnnncr'1 I'lltltled "AJl Ortll-
iiiini-o pri'si'i 'lliln^ tint ruli'-y-and ro^u-
tionn, I'ondltlon.i iiml—rontrlotloiiH ro-
liitlin,' to\ilin conni'cllon wltli, lh<< IIKO
of, the imiiitai-y unwiipi HyKtuni-of—tho
TiiwiiKlilp nf Spi'liiKfli'lil In tliii County
of Union, In the S ta te of Xow .lid'.soy,"
panned and approved on October l!Hb,
15:11, 1m and thn sumo aro hereby
amended an fol lows:

KiH'llim 7.: (a) H Hhall bn unlawful
lo (llHclial'r'n Into mild newer i'on-
necllon or penu l t to ho illKclmrKod
Into said Kijwer eonneellon *wanlo
coutalnhur t;aHoliiier--niiiihthii- o r .
other volullve or explo.slve Htlb-
stiriiee,4 or llqulilH, or any wiiHto
conta in ing initlHi-ptle propertlei-,

-..iTr i*ll '̂ ll((uld or milld HllhMtaneeM
or any_"onrer~>Mih-?hiTit:fM—which

_iVi:Vy tetfirto" I'loi;', nTTHtro^til'Tither-"'
\vlno hljlll'louwly nffecl Hiilil S I ' V -
atfo i.'onnei'tlon or Howa^n H.VKtom.

~ th ) H Hlliill1 he-unlawful to h a v e
connected to mild tie\vaKn Hynteni,-

; or ii.-in o r opeVato any device,
"~" enulpinent or »y»t|>ni which will

or may bo UHCUIO Ki'lnd, pulverize
— (ei ther in n dry, wet or mixed

s l a t e ) or lliiuefy any KiirbaKer"nftc
fnl, refiiHe, nieatu, boiie.i, voy;c-
tiilili'K or o ther wimte. ' -
SiiclUm S: I t Hhall be unlawful, to
connect nny cellar, drain.- mtbKoll
dra in or hiirfaco wate r , dra in of
any kind or ijencrlptlon, Hteani ox-

' iuiUHt, .blow off, drip pipe, r a in
w a t e r conductor , Hwlnunlnj? pool,

. KarbltKo dtHpoHlll. device or i 't |ulp-
inent or HyHtem of anyj t l iu l or de-
ucrlptlon, or "oil pipe .with .-mid
hoiiHe connectloft, or permit a n y
RUliHoll watei'H or Hiirfaco waterH
to flow Info Halt! hoiiHe connection
oi" Kewer I'onneetlon;— —

SIOCTIONT—Si—'I'hlH ordinance Hhall
tako effect linnietllntely upon final
IIII.HMLKR and puhllcntlon In aceordai iee /
with law, nnd al l ordlnanceM or pnr^s
of oi'dinancoH incoiiHlHtent. lierewlt

"uTuI Clio "KaTiio n re hereby re

SEND IN YOUR NEWS

Readers of the SUN "are in-
vited to send in neVn.

Clubs, organizations and other
bodies are also extended an in-
vitation to make use of tho
columns of this newspaper.

There in no charge for news
items. The only requirement is
that the article be signed. Your
name will not be published. This
is required as evidence of good
faith.

When writing news, be sure
to mention tho proper names
in full, first name written out
and also the place and when
tho event either took place or
is scheduled to be held.

Tho SUN Is yout-home-town
newspaper. Help make It more
interesting.

Address your cnvclopo to the
SUN, and mark "News" in the
lower left-hand corner.

To Insure publication, all ar-
ticles much reach the SUN of-
fice, 229 Morris avenue, not
later than Wednesday noon.
Articles may aLao-bc-tolcphoned
to the office, Millburn 6-1256,
but It...iy.il 1' be appreciated if
written notices be submitted as
early in the week as possible.

T, Roliert T3. Trea t , do liere/iy cer-
t i f y—tha t tho forccolnp; p f d l n a n c e
wan Introduced for flrtit rexdliuc a t a
roKiihir montlnpr of t h e / Townsh ip
Commit tee ot' Uio TOWUHKIP of Hprlntf-
fleld In tho County >or Union and
Ktatf of Xew JorHovv~hold—on^We.d-
nendny tjvenlnp;, Matf tl; 111-15, and t h a t
tho mild O n l l n a n c / H h a l l bo Hiibmltlod
for conHlderii t loi/and final piiHsmto a t
a roiriilar meoMiiK of Uio mild Town-
ship Commit tee to bo hold on W e d n e s -
day evoniiw:. Mm' 211, 11)45, In tlio
Spi-liiKriehr Municipal nulltlliiK at. «
P. M., JVC which Minn and place a n y
pei-Hoii/or perHonH IntereHteil theroin.
will /bo ulyen an opportunl ly to bo
hoa/il t-oncernlnp; Htieh Ordinance.

/ n.v>. TRKAT;
' Township Clerk.

28-20 1''OOH—J18I20

-OP-Sl'IU NfiVI Hi l l

TO

Tho SprlnqflPld Board tif E d i i e n "
lion, Sprlnijflold, New .lerHoy, hereby
•inlleltH bldn from (lealern for fin\lilHh-
Inrc rleo coal and hunker C. fuel oil
for Uio heat lni t Konxon 30-t!>-1 n-tII.
^Hpeolfloatlonii may bo obtained on
or af ter May Sth from the Ulntr lc t
f-lerk, A, Tt. AnderHon, a t tho .lumen
t.'aidwell .School, Mountain Avenue,
Sprlnuffeld, N e w .Terney.

All bldH inufit he "aceonipanlcd' b y
n Hid Bond, or Certified Check an per
tho HpeclflcatloiiM, The Board ro-
HOI'VCH the rUrht to walvo any - in -
fonnnlltleK in the hUldlnu' and to
awnrd thb con t rac t In whole or in
pa r t to any bidder and to accopt or
rojoolTmy or all Mclu.

BTdH To lie. intbniltted. n t tho B o a r d
of Educat ion miAHhiK on TucHday,
. J lay . in t l i , 15-13, nl 8:00 r . jSTTTOiiHtorn
"Wjir 'l.'lnie, ..at: lho_ ..TamoH Caldwel l
School, Mounta in Avenue, Spr ing-
field, N. .r.

By oriler of the Board of Educa t ion .
Da ted May -1, 10-1S.

A. B. A N D E R S O N ,
Dist r ic t Clcrlt.

27-28 ' . 1'"OOH—J7t52

call'showed all nicmhorH .present.
MlnuteH of inoejlnu o( April 12,

11)45 woro approved an per printed
eoploH on tho momlun-H' deKkH,

HoHolutlon that all blllH approved"b"o~
ortlered_j)ald WUH adopted. —

FollowniK communications were ro-
colvcd and ordered.filed.;

Kingston. BHumlnoUH-J'roductH Co.—
roKardlnK bid for liquid •bltumlnouu'
matorlnla. wan refcrrod to tho Roird~
Comnilttee. • ' "

Cioo. .1. Htoldle, calling attention lo
ojidl.tlou of pavement, adjolnini; hlH
iroporty on Springfield Avty.t Sum-
mit, wan referred to tho ROJULCOIIL-
iiilttco. — / '
—Klwirr, -ndvlufiii; M i / Anita H.
Quarlea, Court AttendiMit, In olifclhlo
for lin annual Incremont o: $100.0U ct-
fectlvo April 2ti, IIMSC-

Roi;lnter, • itdvlfdnp; Marpiirot )C.
Cslncal wan out for one day on leave
without pay. / ' .

- Deputy Couiity .Clerk; eVcloHtnR
Oath ot Offkra of Stephen XcKi-ey as
a member, m tlio Boai-d of Taxation. .

Pulillo-jsDiTleo Kloctiio and' UHH
!o., of /Plalnrield, inlvlnlni; that a

ulobo pn WatchuiiK' Ave. hrldKo und
nno ini Sanford Ave.—brldRO, both .In
PlaUuteld aro broken, WUH referred to
BrJflKOH, Dralnaiso & Flood Control
Coinmittoc. .

/ Supt. of Public WorliH, advlalnir ulck
loavo granted to viirloua einployee!i,
with pay, and advlalni; of tlio death
o( Kenneth Mcljeod, Inntltutlon Re-
pairman, on April-17, 1!)45. •

Deputy County Clerk, advising: 5
Court Clerks will receive $100.00 ln-
cremont, effective Mny 3, 1!M5, In
accordance with Chapter 252 of tho
JJIIWII of 111-14.

Stato "-Highway Dopt., npprovliiB
awnrd of contractH by Union County
for.lUluld blttuninouu miUorlals «nil-
bltumlnoiiH concrete was referred to
the Road Committoo.

Sheriff, Krnnttntt Warden Ai-m-
stronK'a, lcaA'o of abiience, without
pny, for one month ef(ootlvo_May 1,
194r», was . referred to Finance' Com-
mittee.

Twp. of Union, roqiicstlnK County
_to_tako over na a County Road, Tuck-
er Ave., from It.s Intersection with
Chestnut St., In tho Five Points Sec-
tion to dividing lino hetwocn the Twp.
of Union and tho lioro of ROHOIIO
JJiu-lt, was referred to tho Road Com-
mittee;

Following monthly roports were re-
ceived and ordered flUul: Autlltora,
(Wrlitht, liong'itnd Co.)

Report oC Committoo on Public- Wol-
fare, recommendlne; ropali-H to Hwhn-
inlnff pool at Bonnlo Burn Sanato-
rium, ami iiHklnp; permloHlon to advor-
tlstv—for hldR for name, was rocolvcd
and—ordered filed.

Synopsis of Minutes
Of Union County Board
Of Chosen -Freeholders

RoKiilnr mee t ing of Mm TTnton Coun-
ty Board of Cho.ion FroeboldurH w a s
held a t tho Cour t HOUHO, Kll ' /abeth, N.

"il.. on"Thur! iday, April 3G, 11145 a t 1 :;i0
P . M.T . •
^Director M c l t a n o in-eiildltlp. Roll

MsLLSURN
Phono MILLBURN 6.OBOO

K On the Girls" —
(In TeelDllcolor) ' — <:—

"JDouble Exposure"

Bun., Mon., TIICH,; H n y n . 14, IS

11 DIIJIIL H llnyH
- F a y Kmorson—Ilonnu t Dant lno

In

, "Hotel Berlin'*'
Pltm 2nd u'oaturo

"Torrid Zone"
. lames Caiiney—Ann Sheridan '

Weil., Thurs . , l ' r l , , Silt., ^ "
I DiiyH I Duyrf

J u d y Garland—Mai'Kai;ot-0'Brion

•"i/leot Me In-Slv Louis"

. " " l lxtm! i
IV lt-AVr.KN.HK IN Wl'lUXOl'lKliK
. - A Timely Jlluniutlii ii'iitiirettc

PollowlniV reHoliitloiift wcro lntro-
duood n\u\ moved for adoption : • —

(1) Freeholder Brolcaw for tho
Coiunilttoo on Bridge;', Dralmifro and
Flood Control, accepting work of ooii-
Htructlnir bulkhond on the South First
St. drawbrldKo itnd nuthnrl»intr final
payment to thn Road ContractliiK Co.,
after tho expiration of GO'daj'K from
date hereof, wns-on roll call unani-
mously adopted,

(2) Frooholdcr Dudley for lhe-Com~-
mlttoo on Public Wolfaro, autborlzlns
lilds bo received for 1-epalrn foi'swlm-
mlnit pool at the Bonnlo-Burn Sana-
torium; was on roll call, unanimously
adopted. ' • '

(a) Ffl5oTioTTIcTT!mTnr"rSi'r"tliV F i -
nance- Committoo au thor iz ing Tronuur-

Tuberculosis
Tests fĉ r Mothers
Are Urged

Protection of prospective mothers
through a tuberculin test or chest
X-ray is an objective of the tubor-
culosis control jirogrum sponsored
by the United State:; Public
Health Sorvicu and tho National
Tuberculosis Association and lnus
the fullest possible participatimi
ot the Union County Tuberculosis
Leuguc, Inc. This was stressed
by Dr. Bella M. Singer,L chairman
of the Union County Tuberculosis
League, Inc., in commenting on

i s \ ' i itl .i M / ) • i i . i . .

S l ^ t y - f W n — p r - i i-T-rit -i

a n i l a i . i i . i n v. ' lwi l i i i ' i l - ;

rtiloMs in I'ninn ("nui

wi'i'i- in th,- i-liilil l.i'.'ir

15 tn -l:i ;i:111 ^lli.ilrs

Sill; IT

i I ml nl

in Tcciidn

^ ;t;-,i-s i.i en

no. by iIn- ;:i

t-

er to Invent S3IUIUO of funds on hiind-ln
Hoad UCIH. ICipilpnii'ill Ai.'i'iiiini in On-
7th War I_,nnn UondM, waK onroll cull
unanimously adopted.

T) l-'l'ieholdei' KliTtni~TiTr the VI-
nanci) Coniniltiee, u-riinilnn Waril.-n
ArmHlron^ leave of ahncncH|-tvii4HT<ii
pay, for one month, cffcctlvo May lm,
]0<5, wan on roll cull unanlinously
adopted.

(5) Freeholder Smith for the Fin-
ance .Committee. iLUtliorlziiiK 'I'l'i'iisur-
<!i- to purchase J5,(i«H of II, S. Ti'i-aii-
ury DondH In the 7th War Uiihi Drive,
from fundK on hand In the Kheilffs
EmployeeH' PeiiHlon Fund, way on roll
call unanlmouHly adopted.

-(G) I'^reeliokler llauer for the Ttnnd
Committee, KrantliiK John Hiiniilin:,
laborer, a, nnnslnn, effective April K,
1045, wus—on roll call iinanlniiiiuily
adopted.. >>

(7V Freeholder Haue r for the Viili-
llo Property, ' (-I i 'ouiidK.aiid l!ulldlii|j«
('oniinltt«VTnrthTn'l7lii|- l)lrector~ifnd

irlc^m^Hlfrn^eontractw : forcoi i l and
,foc_the Court JlotiHe, HH per offi>rK-

r c e ^ v e d , w a s on roll cal l uuunlinoiudy
adopted. .

— T h e r e belllK no fur ther luuilneoH and
npon~rrratln)i—nn—li'rcnhnldoi- Liudley,
duly seconded and carr ied, Hie Direc-
tor declared Board adjourned.—Next—;
roirnlar ineetlnir, Thui'Hdav. >hiyTOflf,"
15-15 a t 1:30 P.-M.

.. CHAS. sr, AFKi.lS.CK,
,. Clerk

Strand Theatre
SUMMIT SU. «-J'JOO

Mat. 2:30; Eve. 7:00 - t :00
Cont Sat. and Sun. from I

TOBAI TJUltU SATUUDAY ..

I'̂ ayo Kmei-Hon—Jiolmut Diinllno . •
I n '

"Hotel Berlin"
— P L U S —

Rober t l iowory—Marjorlo Weaver

' — lii —

"Fashion Model"

r
Rosal ind RUKHOII—.lack Cunion

, —in —"Roughly Speaking"

"Dog, Cat and Canary"

. Tiiuvr SAT.

- Mary O'llara'fl
"Thunderhead" '

(In Technicolor)

- — —-PLUS —

Richard Dlx

- , . . " — In —

'The Power of the Whistler'

•urn:..I. T in 1 i.:
|.illl: I.L <i

Nntillllill ' r u l i . . : ru ln . ' i s A. ' :M,,!: ' . I ;<I>\ liii-T.t:,, ll.i. ;.i!'!.!

sliinv ~tli;il""liii'-iiy."<if t h e ' wi in icn i i r : i "• 11...; i.ir.i

v i c t i m s nl' . . i i i i j i ' i ' i ' i i lnsis h r t n l ; - nt ti;i- ; . ; ] . - • . ;

d m v n i'olliiv.'iii:; t in ' IjiMli nl t h e i r ; for li'.i- iii. ' .h i •'

bab i e s . 'I'lic il;ui.",i'i' ir, t :,pi.i'i;illy ! I'l'inin.li il ' : i " l .

i;i't-iit fol lnwii i : : tin- b i r l h nf i l l -

first b:ib.v Ur . S i n - t - r .-niil. .Slmii^n—

a l s o .'/how t h a t v.'iu.'iv tin- j in-s- ;

once of l i i tc iu ili:;:;!;;i' is k n o w n

a n d p i rv i ' i i t iv i ; i i i i 'a .suics t a k e n

tlio liuiilth nl t h e m o t h e r c a n

u s u a l l y he n i : i i n l . ' i i i i i | a n d in l i ' r -

t i on of t h e chi ld a v o i d e d . Thi -

t i iborci i l i i i tc.-.l t h r r i ' t o r c , bi ' t 'oini 's \

of JIS |;i'c;it. liij'.nifici'.iH'i' us Uio !

.routine1.toK.1 for s y p h i l i s rutjujiTii

in Now .li.'Vsi'.v l o r p r e - i n a r l l i i l i

utul p r e - n a t a l e x a m i n a t i o n : ; . ' ;

D r . S i 'n^cr ron i ind i ' d t h a t a n in-

crca.sinirly lai-Ri; Khan ; ~ci( yonn;.;

woiHtm liuvn boon i n c l u d e d in t h e

.school' e x a m i n a t i o n s r e q u i r e d by

law in N e w J e r s e y an i l t h a t t h o s e ,

showing- in fec t ion : o r pr i in i i rv"]

tubBi'f.'Ulo.si.'j h a v o h a d t h e bone-lit '

o'f; s u p e r v i s i o n . C o n t i n u a n c e of

t h i s cni-o i:i e s p e c i a l l y I m p o r t a n t

fo r t h e y o u n g n i a r r i e d w o m e n , D r .

Slnjjei- i i tressetl , T h e d a n g e r d e -

c r e a s e s w i t h IIRO b u t w o m e n o v e r

4S s o m e t i m e s h a v e t h e \ l i s e u s o in

c h r o n i c 1'omi a n d u n k n o w i n g l y in -

fec t - c h i l d r e n a n d ( r r a n d e h i l d r e n . -,

H e a r t , d i s e a s e a n d c a n c e r a r e . I

n e x t in inuioc.tuiic.c_to_l.ubcrciilosis. '

-UiL.a_UlsyilU'.u=to. m o t h e r l i o o d D r . '

i - l"i pr i i i i iu t in^ i i m t c r r
. ".II ! '• lln- .-aiiio..l j iyl |- |evel. s |

Mo. :.'• i'•••«" i l l n ' . ITTciliii, :. of l u b c r c
li'iino l''-":i- I, :•- i lin-ir:; a r c a v a i l a b l e t o

.:-. iiilj.'i'i'uli.'. :..' v.: |.'ii> :. iam, w h o wish to i i
'•i.ii'.al hi'.ilih p.irf p. . ; , . ui: , i i . r i n i aa i l t a t i im a n d

a n d nn .lical s o . f j i i i r . s in'-i.l at H o n n i e B u r .

: N e w J c r : , y . . u - i S. 'n. ' i .-: i i i n l W o d n c s d a y, ' i ; : : |
••'•••; ' » ' i i ' wo.-iil j I I : , ' i A. ,M.. St . I'Mizaboth H o s f i i l
a l":!>y P r . Sin;. , r Thin ' : d a y . 1 :::il-l!::!tri*r-M7, M u l
'•' '•".' '•'•:'••!• i l l ' - a id I'IIIMII';.-. • II u s p i l a 1 , W c d n e i d i j
i,-.'-all i): i 11 r m . a : ; - • i : in : ' j ' :un i ' . M.

J^yric Theatre
Mntliipe ^,::i(l; l-:v,;ntTiR—/T()tf-»-:OO~
Cont.. Sat.-anil ,Siin. from 2 P. M.

Today Thru Wedftcstluy

- WALTER BRENNAM • LAUREN BACALlf
DOLOKS MORftN • HOAGY CARMICHAEL

Week Begin. Tluiii.71VIay~T.T

• _

RIKEJREEJNN^
Summit 6-4571

[Luncheon T 2 Noon to 3 p.m.

STEAKS AND

CHICKEN

Platters
Our Specialty

SPRINGFIELD
Morris Avenue Springfield, N . J .

Available for Parties,
, - ' Receptions, liitc.

Dancing—Entertainment

Every Wednesday

and Saturday Night
From 8:1S p. tn. to Curfew

Perry Ithodcn and His Orchestra

IMI
I Mlnntm 1 Walk (rout l .nckn-
wunnn H. II. Htiitloii anil r . B.

l l u i Ntop a t Millburn
Plume Sllort HitU 7-3000

Vranlt Carrhtgton, Director

NOW PLAYING
DOROTHY SANDLIN and CHARLES YEARSLEY

with CLAIUUNCE NORDSTROM In.... '
Slgniuuil JlonibcrB's Gay nnd Sparkling Musical '

M
UICHAIIU ALLAN tlOUHON, Musical Director

PRICES- ( Monday thru Friday, »1.20, % 1.80,12.40
Y . ,. • , Saturday,Eve.. J1.80, »2<0,18.00.
IncludlnE l a x J W e ( , B n d g a t M u t g < i 0()Oi w 2 0 ( %, m

1IOX Oli'FTf.'K OVIjIN from 10 A. M. «n 10 I1. M.
1'lnkntn Almi on Hiiln nt Hr«aK« Itolinrtment Htnrc, M«<mrk ——

Brenlngii n t bl2i—aiutlnocn a t HH5— No l ' t r fo r iuunc* Buniluy*

MEN and WOMEN
For Night Shift

10:30 P.M. to 8 A.M. ^
PUNCH PRESS OPERATORS ^

^ SPOT WELDERS "

^ ' 10% Bonus Paid For flight Work

For Day ShlitV
8:30 A,M. io^OiPoM.

SPOT WELDERS ASSEMBLERS

PUNCH PRESS OPERATORS

GENERAL OFFICE WORKERS

Orange Screen
515 Valley St. Maplewood, N. J.

WMC Union

LETS HAVE YDU-R~

MiAr QUESTIONS!'

8\-05 to 8+30 I\ M.

J ' J a n U i . A n n u l l l n - - U r o u i l c a s l ( i f l l i o

-̂̂  / Garden 'Rounds

CTlV llic . spcciill Gnnlril F.ililidiv of llw:

'Ki'i.'.-^i: ° iNi-wai'k Mnyazino of the Air.")

ltruitdrasl frnm nur Sciv/if/A Tlonr

uvi'r Station U'AAT (070)

of Itnli;(;r8_r!()]|{'^i) of A[{ii-

riillnro IIIHI OUISLIIIIIJMK

t;i!*'~ta %v 111 Vivo viiImiMo

liinh on ^Linlrnin^. Tnnr

in! ftrller flill,—]uin—llie—

^"uilio nuduMU'c mill your

•Mi'ili'ti qiic^liouR will Im

rni.'Ufi-fd ju j t l ionl fliarRc

alter tlio liroiidcfisl.

• •

If you -have a Rood tHlucaii()nal_tuickji£awi>diTll.igh

sclionl. a.r_X'aU*-p;e, rcs^urcol'iiliu^s^und nttit appour-

nnce, you will m'eivo a spJHl startiiiR- salary and be

able io iiroj'Tess rii^idl^.

You will ciijjrtyv'oi'USiiK iu a nioderii offico building,

KiirrojiittliMl by beautifully laadsicaped

, fl'ie.t's arc all eonil'orUibly air-condi(ioned. You nr«

invited to invesliKiilo these opportuniUeK-by-caHinK

our I'lOillt-iDNNKL-OI'TICK without- bbligalion on

your part.- ,

Al'l'I.V AT

PHARMACEUTICAL

PRODUCTS, INC.

Junction Morris Ave, & River Road, Summit, Ni J.

Bus 70 for Summit Stops at Our Plant
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still. axorifHct f^nra^

fulniessljjapin is still tp| be reclined with! Sô  tfiouglf you: ititei. Europels

liBeTation^' be quicks to> return\ ip\y ourkWariwbrfclwar^duties Ja
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Sugar Supplies
At Rock Bottom,

District OPA Director Richard
J. JTarrant today explained that
the reduction of both the regular
sugar ration and of the home
canning allotment is due to sharp
curtailment In sugar supplies
combined with tremendously In-
creased requirements foe liberated

Europe and a ratu of civilian con-
sumption . exceeding ullociuions.

Consumers tliU year, for the first
lime in two duvadcti, ho pointed out,
mUHt depend entirely on current
production. Domestic reserves are
itt rock bottom. - '

Sugar stump T)6, which became
valid Klay 1, will stretch over a
four month period histeud of three
months us in the past. Ration
Boards, in addition, have be^n in-
structed- to Issue only up to 70
percent as much sugar for home

Congratulations for a Good Job Well Done

Welcome Home

Springfield Market
272 Morris Avenue Springfield Avenue

| canning as they Issued last year.
Under the revised, limited homo

cunning sugar-progi-arTi, Turrani
pointed out, each person is limited
to applying for a maximum of 15
pounds,. as compared to 20 pounds,
originally permitted. The maxi-
mum amount available to any fam-
ily Is 120 pounds, instead of the
originally announcetl 1G0.
"Issuance for fruit canning will

be at the rate of. one pound of
sugar for 4 .quurbj of finished
fruit. Maximum issuance for put-
ting Up preserves, jelly, canned
vegetables, applo butter, etc., Is
5 pounds per person.

Applicants were urged to apply
by mail, rather than in person, to
speed up Issuance by the boards.
Application forms are avuilable on
request at all boards, Tarrant said,
and can bo procured by mulling
a penny postal card request to the
board. . :

Sugar allotments for hotels,
schools, restaurants and other in-
stitutional— uscr.f-urc- also cut, a.nd
on July 1, when the net allot-
ment for Industrial users'is made,
they also may expect a reduction.
OPA is now ro-examlning all in-
dustrial applications and expects
to announce intended reductions in
the near future.

M.DANDREA
Meats——

JAMES FUNCHEON

LE5 SCHULMAN
: . Vegetables —-

rmRBQHPS
\MEAN_MORLTHAN-A

IGOIHhJNVESTMENT

THE^CORNERSTONE

HAS BEEN LAID- -

Let's Finish The Job

Springfield Wine & Liquor Store
240 Mbiris Ave. Springfield, N. J.

OUR ARMED FORCES

Our Prayers
For a Safe Return From

"the Pacific Final

FROM GARDEN TO SHELF
By MAKY W. AKMSTIIONU

Union County Home
Demonstration Agent -

Horticulturists tell us that wo
can count on home gardens to keep
the family tablo well .supplied with
fresh" vegetables and fruits for 22
weeks of the year. Thut leaves
30 weeks in whidh homemukers
look to their canning shelves,
freezer locker units -and storage
bins to maintain the garden's.pace
and provide generous amounts of
vitamins, minerals and high qual-
ity proteins.

In view of the prospective food
supply available,for civilians this
year, no family that has oven a few
square feet of land available for
a garden can afford to be without
one. In uddition to vitamins, min-
erals and such plant proteins us
soybeans, peas and beans, the"gar-
den should provide a liberal
amount of crisp foods that require
chewing. Carrots, lettuce, radishes,
scallions—all the good, earthy
things you like to toss'Into a salad
bowl on a warm spring or summer
day.

Tho family's food preservation
budget (and there's nothing com-
plicated_about this one!) should in-

_chide foods and offer variety In
-ilavor,~iwc£uroTifffl~iiutrlcntS." Don!t
Invite monotojiy in your menus
"ncxf-winler by filling all your jars
with beirriirBĴ eTtrrofca and blissfully
ignoring everything else The Good-
Earth produces! '
'-It-'your home food preservation

program is to bo devoted in largo
-part to canning, you will want to
count • on 100 quarts or each
TYrcmbur—in—your family. That
means 400 quarts , if there arc
you and Father, Sally and Jim at
tho family tablo each day. And
here -Is—the- break-down for each
100-quart allotment:

50 quarts of fruit
20 quarters of tomatoes.
30 quarts of green and yellow

vegetables.^ _--
For additional variety and a spe-

cial dish once in awhile, try a few
jars of eggplant, okra, or peppers,
But you wlinind it good nutrition
sense to spend the largest measure
of your time on foods that will
help provido well balanced, wholer
somo moalfl for the family whon
coidTwoather days are with us
again, . —

If you£ omphasls is~to~be~placcd
on freozlng,-^a Etfdgot will bo
equally as important. Suppose the
size of your locker is six cubic feet.
That means a family allowance of
one pint packago of frozen _vcgc-

-tablos-oaoh day and ono pint pack-
ago of frozen fruit every other day,
for six months. In tho freezing unit,
you will have 180 pint packages
of vegetables and 120 Pint pack-
agoa of fruits. _

Storago is an important factor
in a home food-conservation pro-
gram, too. It is rather reassuring
to any "liomemaker, on a snowy
winder's day, to know that she can
dolvo into a supply of potatoesi
carrots, rutabagas, onions and ap-
ples merely by talcing a trip to the
cellar."'

HAPPY.
BIRTHDAY

"Happy Birthday" Is extended
this week by the SUN to the fol-
lowing residents of Springfield:
MAY
11—Miss Evelyn O'Shea

Mrs. George Nittolo
Mrs. Gregg L. Frost
Sol Brettler
Mrs. Howard Hccrwagcn
Andrew Coe

12—August Kline, ji\ ,
Mrs. Elmer McCuftliy " •
Mrs." Karl Palzer
Mrs. Chester A. Farley
Elsa Tprp

13—Miss Mildred Levson
Carter A. Smith

' Naoma Doris Flcctwood
Theodore A. Hohn1

Kenneth A. Hoagland, Jr.

14—MrsrMabel Murp'.iy
Kenneth Robinson
John R. Elsworth

"Miss Marion Grimm
— Mrs. Benno Gerdes

_ Robert W. Temple, Jr.
William Belllveau
Joan Glmbert
Robert Champlin, Jr.
Julie Ryder

_15—Mrs._CharIes C.' Corby
Mark M. Brady

_ Mrs. Albert Meveii *"
• '— George Roth-

. Edward Robertson —
" AlbertX Zlrk'oiUr,

A s u b s c r i p t i o n t o t h e S U N , J 2 5 0 ' A n u b ' s i - r i p t i o n t o l l i ^ S U N , S 2 . 5 0 • M . i n y s r \ i , : , , i . r», : i r , .
• w i l l k e e p y o u a c c u r a t e l y i n f o r m e d j w i l l U c i - p y n u i u - r i n : m - l y I n i o i I M I I ! I (| " i ' , ' ' , ; 1 , " | j ','','.,'. [ ] , , ' " ' ' " i
f o r a y e a r t>f a_ll l o c a l h a p p e n i n g . s . , t o r ;i y c a i " o f n i l l i u u l h i t j T p V - i n a 1 : : - . J i n ! ;• i- i . . n : i ^ .

-Mrs. William Gcbauer

Arthur C. Prjnz ' _.
Mrs. Theodoro Nauman
William D. Merkel
Mrs. William Mendenhall
Phyllis Schweitzer

17—Jusan sicjllln. """
. Mra. Wilbur C. Sclander

Mrs. WUllam-C.JKlnzc .
-Jilri. John Gearl —L .

Mrs. Herbert H. Kern
Pasquale Sacco.

A subscription to the SUN, $2.50
will keop you accurately Informed
fpr a year of all local happenings.

Buy your Motlujr'u Day eui'da now
while this KclocUloli la still -at Its
bout. KprlnKttald BUN, ."Tim Uroot-
InK Card lleiicl((uiirtoni," 239 Morrln
Avomio. Ailv.

We of the Honfc From, salute you! You havc>

^ZT =—grati5iif)le otLcvery liberly-Ioyiii" man _aiul. woman .ihc.

Lmajsler_race"! We want'you to know that we realize'

it took supreme courage lo get over thai-lesson • ."• lo__

face ihc horrors inherenl in w«r. And know, loo; that

- we're more Risumrh now ilmn <»v«»rL wilh work and •

—War-Rond*-tn help you come through Sriiimphantly

in-lho final battles acainst the Japs, for final Victory! ._ '

H O U R S

Springfield—Public Library

. Every Afternoon^—

,2:30 to 5 P.M.

Mondays ajicLFridays,
X^T30 to 9:00 P. M.

PLOWING

Victory Gardens

• Waxing
• Simonizing

Our Specialty^
Repairing

6-2816

AL'SAUTQ. LAUNDRY
. A. H,.d6ylo>in,. l'rop.

15 Chestnut Avo. Summit

laa-UH churrli Ftitoet,
Nnw York 7, N. Y.

Ouiitml Avi'. nt llulHiiy St.

Canoe Brook Farms
Summit 6-2100 Canoe Brook Road

" • * • • - % • • ; • • " - * " • • . : -



Kresge

DON'T -LET THEM DOWN IN THE PACIFIC M
BUY AND K1.KP WAR BONDS NOW!

...-, -."*»
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WELL DONE BOYS
To/o's Mob

Is Att That's Left7"

Fancier's Dog Food Co.
378 Millburn Avenue Millburn, N. J.

NATIONAL INCOME
Hew well a man lives Is a mat

tcr that depends largely upon hJs_|
Income and how ho divides It. If
ho carnT $40 a" week ($2,000 a
year) and spends every bit of ill
on himself,, he can live about as
well as anybody until some un-
foreseen calamity hits him. If he
has a wife and child and an aged

parent to bupport, each individual
must iUbslit on about $10 a jveek.

How well the people of any na-
tion, live is a similar matter. It
depends upon the national income
and how it is divided. Just like
family income, national income
changes from ycar"lo year and it
is not always divided the same
way. National income is the
grand total of what everybody in
the nation earns. It Includes all
wages, salaries, farm yields, in-
terest, rents, profits and dividends.

HOW ABOUT NOW?
"The United States Department
of Commerce keeps track of our
national income figures pretty
well, year by year. Already we

We till look forward to Final Victory

through our combined_effor^g. May

we work well for our ultimate success

—and. the reaization of all our hopes.

E. E.CLAYTON
245 Morris Aye. Springfield

know that the income of
Americans -totaled 160.8 billiol1
dollars in 1U41 and that worker.-

72 per cent of it, or lltj billion
dollars;— By "workers," I mean
people who draw wages and small
clerical salaries. C o r p o r a t i o n
proh'tu that year ran just under
ten billion dollars or 6 per cent.

There is a popular notion that
people \vho_work don't get very
much .of the fruits of their toil.
Not long ago somobody repeated
a 50-year-old piece of political
propaganda to "me; believing it
every word. Ho said, "Here in-
Amcrlca 2 per cent of the people
have 90 per cent of the wealth."
There is not much to say about
this, statement: It is not true. It
has never been nearly true,

OFFICIAL FIGURES —.
Last year tho-national income

dollar went like this: 72 .centi to
American workers, 6 cents to cor-
porations, .8 cents to small busi-
nesses In the form of profit, 7
cents to farmers as return on what
they producod, and another 7
ccnls to landowners and stock-
holders in form of rents and divi-
dendsr and. to jnonoy™icnder3—iir;|
the- form—oPiflterest. "Of course
all years aren't alike but'they vary
lesa than you might think.

National income Tobs up arid-j
down but people who work always
get most of it. Back in 1939, which
was a typical pre-war year, our
national Income was not half as
high as last ycar-'s; 70.8 billion

, dollars to be exact. Then, workers
!-got-"08rper~ceTVt~o'f—It̂ and 6 per

cent was-j;orporatlon profit; not

For those who fell

•--• WE PRAY
t o those who fought

WE PAY HOMAGE• •

SHAKE, BOYS -

We of ffie Home Front
Salute You

Congratulations

JACOBUS ESSO
SERVICE

JOSEPH H. JACOBUS. Prop. _

Morris Ave. & Main St.

Springfield, N. J.

Echo Lodge
Route 29 Mountainside, N. J.

We "Rolled" the-Naiis-

Back On Their Heels

Now We Will "Roll

Along In Peace -

Sl̂ ^
r~ Springfield, hj.̂

Congratulations/

A Great Task Well Done

much cliniigc in how the income
divided, but less than half as

j~much actual money for everybody.
-ANCIENT HiSTOItY

"" Bade in 1929,~the year Hoover
succeeded Coolidgc as President;
national income was 83,3 billion
dollars; bigger then, than in 19397
Corporation profits wqrc -higher
then: 9 per cent as against 6 per
cent in recent years. But wage
earners and office holp wcro get-
ting 64 por cent of national in-
come, even then. In 1932 (the de-
pression)-wages and salaries tqok
79 por cent and still some workingr
people went hungry.

Any fair analysis of . national
income-figures oVcT~a period of
years leads to thU observation:
Workers, laborers and clerical
people, get more money with the
slightly smaller percentage of " a
big national income than with the
bigger percentage of a small na-
Uonnl income. The moral In -per-
fectly cloar. Wo will all fare
hotter working together for aJjig
national , income than by wran-
gling about who gets most of It,
and then having a small one.

Because of tfiefr Victory

•• • W E CEtEBUATE

We Are Awaiting Your
Safe Return ~=

Jack & Joan Bar & Grill
Route 29 Mountainside, N. J.

Wes. 2-4494

Blessed Is The

Glory to Our Armed Forces Who

With Sacrifice and Gallantry

Have Made It Possible.

WEBER'S FLORIST
ROUTE 2,9 •-MILLBURN 6-0626; SPRINGFIELD

THE LIBERATION
OF EUROPE

IS HERE
UBEBATVOH

FOR ALL
IS NEAR

Springfield Bakery
270 Morris Avenue Springfield

War Prisoners Aid»
Prlsonors of war In Australia

frneludefrhanyrPacific-lslanders, of
various races and creeds. They are
cheerful, adaptable people, skillful
In tihclr nativo handicrafts, as
oaslly hurt as sensitive children
and as rosponsive to kindness.

Fow of these peoples were new
to the Y.M.C.A,, which, beforo the

war, had ten
thousand asso
ciations through
out the world

_ and served more
than five million

boys and mon. Thus, as the war
leaped bhc sens to kindle every
continent, there were always "Yl:

exports with an intimato knowl-
edge of_thc_ _now' poople"s"~caugh't
in its spread. The fruit of such
knowlodgo is shown by the fol-
lowing letter to a representative
of War Prisoners Aid of the
Y.M.C.A., a participating scrvlc
of the National War Fund.

"We hayo beon receiving your
groat help for a long porlod. We

-aro warmly grateful and hope to
bo ablo to make small ropayment
Our Island people arc not un
skilled in handicrafts, and We
think our spare Unto could-bo o
somo sorvlco for your good works.!

This offer was tholr_only mean
of .expressing gratitude. It was ac

WW~ATeProud of You-

s.
279 Morris Avenue Springfield, N . J .

and these prlaoncrs=nov<
malnrstits of

,-frortf materials sup
plIojLby thiT "Y", for use In othe
prison .iam,p3~i'n_ AustralTar.

JVow-let's help to

finish the

Union County Coal and Lumber Co.
— - 192 Mountain Avenue •• -

Springfield, N, J. ^

ONE DOWN! ..

and THREE TO GO...

TODAY WE CELEBRATE the end of the European

war. But asTthe bells ring and bands play, and each

of us rejoices in his own way, let us remember we

still have ————

THREE TO GO- — —

WE STILL HAVE JAPS TO BEAT ~

victory is"purs todayrkut the waFin the-Pacific

N O W
That fhe Nazis
AreJlN ashed Up

Watch
Us Mop-Up the Japs

HARRY €. AXIIKRSOIV
140 Mountain Aye. Springfield. N. J.

J u h i OT Co 11 eyqe~*~—
To Seek Funds
1 A committee to survey future
financial needs of Union Junior
College preparatory to a possible
public appeal for support was an-
nounccttvtodny by Dr. Arthur L.
Johnson, president of the board of
trustees. ' ^ . ...

Now twelve ydnrs old; the Insti-
tution has been financed exclusive--
ly by nominal tuition char.£os to
students who, following gradua-
tion, have been admitted without
examination to junior1 classes" In
more than 100 major senior col-
leges throughout', the country,
,Dr. Johnson explained today that

thfl,collego anticipates heavy post-
war enrollment Which will neces-
sitate plans for expanded curric-
ula, faculty and physical equip-
ment. One gjroup of returned vet-
erans already la enrolled for the
evening courses, planning to work
during the dny and accumulate suf-
ficient savings to pormlt comple-
tion of the final two years of col-
logo work elsewhere.

The c o m m i t t e e , comprising
lliistecs of-.the college, has Arthur
IJ. Perry, suporlntendont of schnolx
In Railway, HH US oluilrmiui. Other
members are Dr. Howard H. Best,
Ci'anford; Mrs. Anita 3. Qua'rlcH,
rialnflcld; T. V. Albert, Cnuiford;
Wiirrcn W. Halsoy, Springfield,
and Dr. M.••• L—Groasloy, research
diroctpr for Cairo Chumlcal Com-
puny, 'Bound Brook, ' "'

nrye t to be-won.^tter.ja.lir_mgment^

^arrives.

WE HAVE A PEACE TO WIN

Let us pause today for a prayer that our Allied leaders

be given the wisdom to make a peace that will mean

an end to wars all over the-warld.—r- .

WE MUST PROVIDEFOR^OUR FIGHTING MEN

It is up to us to see that our fighting men have jobs to

"come home to and a chance to live the kind of life they

have been fighting for.

Ifs UP TO US - LET'S GO/

Commonwealth Water Co. ; •

^ j •'•



Tfie Weather-^-
Believe It Or Not1.

Another chilly W(M.-I< li(rs~|iii.siiOd,
with coals .still a necessity. At no. -,„.,,„ i,'mu,-
timo has the temperature bci.-n
above fiO. and mo.st of the ti/ne

wliy n'/
tin-

\ ' M , . — W h r i l . V o u r S . I V -

,,n nirloiu'.li, lii-i-ii urii-
lu.it,-,I HI1 nansf, rni l ,
Nil !• lu tin: SUX or
illi,-,.. Many (,i ihosn
I,*', lullt-s .'ivv;iy MOID
I., n-j.i i.f th,,-ivlw-iv-

t l i i ' l i ' . - f i ' l i ' i u l K , f i i r i n c - r

a n i l r t - l i i i l v i - n . W e

. . . . I K ' - I I t . . a « : i - , - | , t a p l i o i o

w h e n i t wn j ; 87 d e g r e e s ; l o w e r i. i,r your .';>-rv!c<' iii.m. ir wi, 'In not
a ln ' a i ly havu our In uull 'orm. If
u-.i do'. «',:'ll !>,- pli-aivd t» ri : iuni
id,' pi ' - iuiv wi th a in .us iti-iii a t

it lwsiiecn much lower, often be- li'.ui.-. lili.;
I ; i l , i - u i - " i

Jow 50. Highest May 8 WHS- in l'J'M.t M-IIOKIIII.-II.-
' will i ]I1.

wan in J8!>8, when it was :;8.
Prcci|>ltutlon in the nine diiy.s

of Muy has exceeded the normal
for the whole month, which is .'i.24
inches, by .07 inch.

Sergeant Samuel E. Wilson, son
of Mr. and Mrs." Samuel A. Wilson

That's Onelisson taught
The Next One fsTor

Japan

SAL'S SPAR
Route 29 * Mountainside, N. J.

of 59 Tooker avenue, a member of
un untl-uircrufi buitallon, which
hits played an active role ulon£ the
western frVmt, was a recent visitor
'at the XV Corps Rest Center,

Tin; Rest Centor-is operated by

tCostello Urges
|War Workers
To Stay On Job

A tribute
To Tfiose-Vy/10 Fought

That We Might Be

F. GESSNER
DELICATESSEN

19 Morris Avenue Springfield, N. J.

YouVe Done A Swell Job,

We're All For You.

PAUL MADDALENA
CONEECTIONERY-

8 Millburn Avenue Springfield

HURRY HOME
^HEROIC SONS

of

SPRINGFIELD
. May We Never Have to Part Again

MRS, PRINCE'S STAND
SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE. SPRINGFIELD

SAMUEL E. WILSON
Major Gcn.~Wadb H. Haisllp's vet-
eran XV Corps which has been cn-!_
gaged In-rspeclapular military oper-
at ion^ from Normandy to the,
Rhine,- An Army colonel, who wasr
"a. resort manager for. many years,
Is in cTToTge of this "G.I." dream
hotel." —~_ ::__..__.
-HDurlng their sojourn an i ie Cen-
ter, combat troops' are treated as
guests and are given unusual lib-
erties which make their carefreo
stay a holiday devoted to comfort
and pleusure. Among tho conveni-
ences which iirc'frec for the ask-
ing,_aro_inoyjcs, gymnasium, swim-
ming' pool, library, barber -shop,
parcel wrapping service, watch re-
pair, minor, clothing altcratldna,.

JJoil Cro.ss Club and tasty meals.
Rules .are extremely few and a
large community is nearby where
the men are able to enjoy civilian
activities and where thero is peace.

(Continued from Page 1)

cutbacks in certain items of war
material, those who_huve so splen-
didly demonstrated their patriot-
ism by sticking to their war posts
must remain in the war production
field until New Jersey has met
fully and on time the schedules of
production needed in tho war
against Japan,

"Employment readjustments arc
Inevitable in sorrfe parts^of New
Jersey. It is to be expected that
there will be cutbacks in certain
type-Poorer production. This will
not necessarily mean a diminish-
ing of overall war production or
war production employment in the
state. As againgt-^curtallmcrit of
certain items of material there may
follow big Increases in other items.

"If predicted trends df unemploy-
ments should materialize in New
Jersey a war job will still be the
best job available,''• Costello' de-
clared. ' •

There will be- no immediate
change In War Manpower Commis-
sion—hiring regulations, labor-sta-
bilization pollcies,~priorlty referral
of workers to urgent war produc-
tion jobs-or the present require-
ment for observance oflT 48-hour

l.work week in New Jersey, Costello
'suTdi , •

Present controls wiil be relaxed,
he said, as-^apiaiy^as^e-shlftlng
productloli requlrennnrts "and "re-
conversion progress makes relaxa-
tion possible. WMC'arca directors
will probably bo authorized to di-
mlnlsb_hlring controls, after con-
sultation with their respoctlvo
Management-Labor Gommittoos, ns
rapidly as stringencies 'In their la-
bor markets ease, off as a result
of the victory in Europe and- re-
sultant, lcssenlng-demunds.-of the;

"pYoairomeia officials of the armed
forces. ~ ~

Muny HLTN rifiuU-TH iiro proHpoeU
fur •wlwit ,vou lmvn lo MIO1.# An lid In
tho chiHHll'lod Hoetlon 1H iiiuxpuuBh'd
and guts results.

TOWN and FARM
in WARTIME

Prepared by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

CIVILIANS AT WAR
The Government ricods and

aska Its'cltizona in the 178th week
-of the war to: • .

-1. Stny in the light against a
wartimo rlso in prices. Inflation
will ..remain a danger until sup-
ply and demand regain a normal-
balance, Buy only what you
need. Save your money for the
better products to come after the
war.

2. Ask your local salvage com-
mittee whether your community
has tin collection facilities. Jf_ so,
nave and turn in all discarded tin
cans. _

3. Serve all the daytime hours
you can spare if you arc a tralnod
Nurse's Aide. Employ the train-
ing tho Red Cross halTglven you,
thus - releasing—registered grad-

"llflte nurses to uso tholr special
skills.

REMINDBRS
MEATS, FATS—Reel' S t a m p s

YS.Z5, and A2 through D?, Last
Date for Uso, Juno 2; Rod Stamps
F2 through J2, Last £>ato for Use
Time 30; Red Stamps K2 through
P2,_Xnst Date for Uso, July 31;
Red Stamps Q2 through U2 will
be validated May 1, Last Dato for
Use, August 31.

PROCESSED^FOOBS"^

Date for Use, Juno 2; Bluo
Stamps N2..thro,UKh S2, Last Dato
for Usp_,Tuno 30; -Bluo Stamps T2
through ,X2, Last Dato for Use,
July 31: Bluo Stamps Y2, Z2, Al
Bl Cl validated May 1, Last Dato
for Use,-August 31.
_ S U G A.R STAMPS—3fi, Last
Dato for Use, Jiino-2r36 validated
May 1, Last Date for Use Aug-
"list. 31 ._ ^r-;—: — -

OWE MORE
NOTCH T

RE NEXT
MR. TO JO

SALES

—rFUEL- OIL—Perlqd l r 2, "3, 4,
and -B coupons, good for ten gal-
lons por unit, continue vulid"
throughout the country for tho
rest of tho heating year.

SHOES—Airplane stamps^ Nos,
1, 2, 3, In Book Throe continuo

-valid indofihitoly,
Natlonuido Campaign Under

Way to Check '
Automobile Brakes

"\An automobllo brako chock
program, sponsored by the Inter-
national Association' ot Chlofs of
Police In eooporation_wlth Gov-
ornment agencies, started April
^B and will end Juno 1. Purpose
of tho program Is to help save

from _paaapnger ears
i t i

aorappp
heap, to maintain adequate trana-_
portatlon for war workors, and to
reduce, traffic accidents. In 1914,
it la catlmatod, some 250,000 cars
wore scrapped after they wore
damaged beyond ropalr in acci-
dents. To determlno whether
your Tjrakos aro adequate to atop
your car In time, a almplc brake
check is r e c o m m o n d e d . Hhe-
cheek is mado by placing an ob-
ject one Inch thick at the base.of
tho brake pedal, and pushing
down tho brako pedal. If it strikes
tho object before tho brakes be~
gi"irTortalto~holdpthi!y-arc-inadc-

nouncecf by WPB. Standard size
four-burner ""ranges are author-
ized'10 the amount of 44,816, and
the remaining 13,000 will be threc-
burn«P— apartment-type r a n «-e s.
About two-thirds of the range
production authorized is expected
to be available to certified insti-
tutions and individual consumer.
The remainder is intended for the
military services and for housing
projects approved by the National
Housing Agency, WPB said.

WAR IJONDS'KOH
I'OSTWAB SKtUKITV

By M. F. iVUller, I).an and
Director, Colleen of AKriculturn

UniviTKity of Missouri
The farmers of the cquntry are

among our most patriotic citizens.

Stamps H2—through M2,-_Last_ Jiuate and may be In dangorous
condition. Between*- April 15" and
Juno 1 traffic officors will check
passenger cars involved (1) in

.accidents, (2) in traffic viola-
tions In which cars aro moving,
and (3) cars operated in a man-
nor indicating faulty brakes.
Oil Stove Requirement* Tight-

ened: More Electric Ranges
Authorized L

^JBllgiblHty^for certlflcatoji—por-
mittlng purchase of oil cooking

"Stoves"!s~ being tightcnocL to_makj^
suro that the increasingly Mxtrce"
supplies—go" to consijjMiJfs .-wlia.
neod-
ITburibod.—^Undot^tho- now jir.ovi-
sioiis, lopttfwar. Price andrRatlon"

"oilI n g ^ a in tho emergency il
-Shortage aroa ' (all States except
Arizona, Louisiana, Now Mexico,
Texas and parts of California and
Florida) will lssuo certificates
for oil cooking'stoves only if con-
sumers need tojoplaco oil cook-
ing stovos that. they have boon
using for at least sl)c months be-
fore making application! or If a
coal or wood stovo cannot bo
used. Coal and wood stoves aro
Jlot_ratlonod.—Tho. new rcqulre-
mont is bolng mado an eligibility
test' for oil heating atovoa also.
Its purpose Is to provont porsons
frbm acquiring an old unusable"
oil stovo and establishing eligi-
bility for a now oil heating or
cooking stove, OPA said.

Assignment of authorizations
for production of 57,818 addition-
al domestic oloctrlo ranges dur-
ing tho sotond, third and fourth
quarters of 1045 has 'boon an-

679 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J.

Well Done
Boys

J. F. Anderson
Millburn Ave. Springfield

I They can t»- depended., upon .to
! meet their obligations, insofar as
I possible, in contributing to the
I war rinnrgeney '•-"-
1 Farmers iijivu been cutting
1 liov.'n their indebtednuiis upprc-

c-iably (hirimf tin- |HTJI»I of liigli
prices wiiicli has accoinpunieil
the war, and this is us it .should

! be. However, these suine individ-
uals have found it possible to buy
War' Bonds in very material
y u u n t i t i o s . . . . . . .

•IKUSICY KKTTLEI) BAKLY"

New Jersey was .settled early in
tho 17th century by the Dutch,
along, the Hud.son and by Swedes
in Salem County.
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FltfS'f IN CKO1* VAI-L'K j lion ia thu gross income per acre
New Jersey faruia lead'ihc na- of cultivated farm land.

On the Foundation

Of Your Victory

Build a
Just and Lasting Peace •—

RUNGE & NAGEL
- MEATS _

230 Morris Avenue J -jj -Springfield

Congratulations

To the To the

Air Corps

Tothe

Kavy

Army

and the

Marines

THEIR VICTORY

New Iiiii
Springfield

We Are Proud Of You

Lei's All Keep on Working

ill The Job Is Finished

FURMAN'S TWO BARS
Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J.

One More Battle

Ahead of Us

THEN

Lasting Peace

Fidler Cleaner ft Dyer

SUMMIT, N. J.
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'-Wartime Food Conservation" -
By'.MAKY \V.

IXinne Di-monstraii 'ni Agent
Foqd conservat ion is <U finiti!y

related to garden:, and garden
products. Kirbi, we plant ga rdens
in order to have more food to ra t ,
and then we use every hit of gar-
den produce in unl'.T not lo v/uj.tv
tiriyllilng. . •

Tin.1 lir.st product.-, <>'. the garden
an; likely to he "ihinnin;.1..-." of
young plant:-. In spi te of try in;;
not to p lant too thickly, .some
rarly crops will cdrne up in r rowd-

iil I'O^V.'-:, And .'mile "thinning.1-."
male- guild i-aliii;;, par t icular ly ill
the ia-,e of green.-- Kale, 'i-ollards.
and uii 'nip orient, may be n.'ied ILS
soon ;LS they are about i or T>
inches high,, lettuce" when .'}-or 4

'• inches high. .. ..
Heels are thinned for the kett le

-t'iU-oi-vi.ral-bUiJ!'-.' of yrowlji. l'ull
.'tiicin fir,-,t for t ender cooked
, greens when the root.s arc about
: f h c .size of tin; little finder and

can lie cooked a t t ached to the
top.s. Later', pull beet.s when the

United for Final
VICTORY

Even while cheers fill the air, we must
work together to complete.the job.

Morris Turnpike

rroots rraeh wnlmit fcize, and serve
the family lender baby hectn.

', Onion rows may be thinned in
,-iiUirh the same way by pulling
: the plants as they reach the young

"green onion" size until tin: ro-w is
cleared enough to allow room for
(he rest of the plants to grow 10
full size onions uncrowded.

Some of tin: most delicious car-
rots for eating raw in salad or as

• :i relish; or cooked just a few
min,U*<~.H in a little water, are those,
of'pencil size, thinned from tho
row. 'These liny carrots are a
treat, exclusive to the home gar-
dener because tiiey never appear

-, on markets.
After rows are .properly thinned,

| the saving way to utie leaf lettuce
and chard from the garden Is to
pick the leaves only, anil let the
plant continue to grow and pro-
duce more leaves.

Onions, carrots, and either
turnip greens or ITalo may tcF

I gcther form the basis for a good
Vegetable chowder, with or with-
out wait pork or bacon,
Vegetable Chowder (Vegetarian)

.U- c. celery, diced
'.i c. carroU,-diced
'.i. onion, mijiccd
1 c. potatoes, diced
d T. butter or margarine
2-T. flour • •

1'i c. milk -.'-• . -
! : ' [ . salt • "'
Cook celery, onion, potatoes-and

onrrots until tender i n ' a .small
!_amount of .salted water. Melt

butter' or margarine, add flour,
und when well blehdi-il pour in the
milk. ('ook. .stirring constantly,

| until the mixture boils. Add vegir-
tables, season to taste and serve.

; -Vcgelublit-diouder—uitli Vuik—
;--Fry '.• c. diced salt pork until
i crisp and remove the browned
| pieces from the fai. Chop an
j union fine ami conk it in the fat.
In the meantime, boil 2 c. of diced
raw potatoes—and 1 c chopped

| eahbaue. turnips and carrots in 1
pt. unsalteel water. As -soon as
the vegetables are1 tender, add- I
pt. of milk I fresh milk or evap-
orated or dried milk made U]) with
waler>, and the e-ooked salt pork
and' onions. When heated, season
to taste with pepper 'and salt if
needed.

l\nUDdlD

THE CORNERSTONE OF VICTORY
HAS BEEN LAID

> • - ^k ^k -: . T^r " _.:.••••;.

OUR MEN AND"WOMEN IN SERViOE
ASK NO MORE ENDURING MONU-

MENT TMAN FINAL VICTORY

', THIS ..TRIBUTE SPONSORED BY : • 1

THE STAFF 0F THE
^SPRINGFIELD SUN

"The Merry Widow"
Will Be the Opening
Musical at Mosque —
"With Kranz Lehar's—operetta,

"The Merry Widow," as the open-
ing_all'ritc.tignlJj!o_Mosriue theatre

'in Newark will present a fifteen
wpek season of musical play.*,
starting Monday evening,.May 21.
There will be^ a change of offer-
ing weekly wlth_evcnhig.perform-
ances Monday to Saturday hi-
clusivc and matinees on Wednes-
day and Saturday. The only vari-
'iilixui from this, will be the open-
ing week when an extra perform-
ance will be-givcn~Sundny night,

• May-STr-Tho Tuesday ..ejiciiingncr-
furmairennvill' he omitteiLJjecuuse1

o f a p r eyjoOs^c o in in 11 m e n t by-|
theatre. • • ,

-I

JJy MAKV \V. AK.MSTK()N<;

Home "Dt-iiiiiiislra1i<>ir~XK<:tVl

You might have thought Mr*.
Smith would have been more con-
sistent. She said she enjoyed
eating strawberries just as much

for the; color a.s
for the flavor,
and there was
n o t h in g she
liked b e l t e r
than a smack-
ing good, ruddy

c o m p I e « l oil-
apple with the
s It i n on. • Yet
left to her own
devices with a

bunch of tender,

piiTI(7~young rliuTTarb Htalks, the
lirst thing she did wiis to peel
them!

"Rhubarb's a good spring tonic,"
she-used to siiy, and then like as
not she'd set— ir large bowl of (he
poor, peeled stalks.—-slewed In-their
own juice, to be sure—before her
plainly d i s i n t e r e s t e d fmrriiy!"
"There's nothing much you can do
with rhubarb except slew it and
put in-in pics and eat it," she'd
add, if- the"rest of the Jjmith.s.
seerucd more apathetic than usu:iL_

Well, that state of affairs might
hnyc K°ne °n a.'i long as there
were any Smiths left,^ if l''i\thor.

KUCVATION 1,802 VKliT
Tlio elevation in New Jersey

varies from nothing along the
const to 3,802 at High Point Park,
tho state's highest point.

hadn't—come—home ' o
hig with glowing reports

n-bout-lunch at the ollice cafeteria
that day. "AnU-for dcnserl we had
rhubarb=but it., wns actually
pink!" he saiei, with more euihusi-
asm than Mrs. Smith had ever
heard anyone evince over rhubarb
hcXeiri!,... "Why, I thought," sale] he,

with all the" ~seriou.sues.s in the
world, "ilim rhubarb was always
thai soil lit faint-liearted green —

i like olll'.S,"
"If ii v.as pink, it was probably

reilnrcd with I'limaumu-L'imdies or
somelhing," Mrs. Smith rc|illed.
tartly. But she made up her mind

i right then and there that she'd
Mind out what really did make
i rhuburirTniTIf aiid quite evidently

attractive- or know the reason
'why!

Mrs. Smith did find out i|Uite H
bit about rhubarb, and this1 is how

I she cooks it now:
She washes the stem thoroughly,

nips off the leaf aij.d root'endu, and
clits 'up each stalk'with its strnw-
berl'y^TtiiinitCln left on. And al-
though she still believes in at least
one or (wo bowls of good, old-
fashioned- rhubarb sauce' a sea-
son',; she's learned that there are
other ways of cooking her favorite
"spring tonic,"~Cao. Baked in a
covered casserole, for Instance,

I with the oven maintained at a
moderate heat. Kor. variation, she
adds the juice, pulp, and grated
rind of an orange, a few whole
cloves and a dash of mace and
cinnamon—or brown sugar and
seeded, raisins. •

To save on nilgai1, she combines
rhubarb with applesauce for a
pie that has "straight rhubarb
beat, a mile," according to her
young son, . " • '
-Mr^^SnilUi-i.s going to put a few

~x>< rhubiirtr in- her freezing
unit this.year. .Without sugar, of
course, and. after she outs—It—In-
cubes she'll uteam rit—3-5 minute's
and thoroughly chill It before flhc
packs il In carious, Most of the
rhubarb will-be eaten fresh, while

. It's in season, however. "You.
j can't beat your niotlier!.s_jii_ubaib

for enlnr and flavor," Father tells
the boys, nowadays. And that's.
fiOmc. incentive!

A .subscription to the SUN, $2.50
v\ill keep you accurately informed
'for il year of ull'-lot:ul huppenins.-..

To every Soldier, Sailor,

Flyer, and Marine —

Our Sincere Thanks and Con-

gratulations for your Victory

COMMUNITY-SHOPRE
247 Morris Avenue Springfield

THE DAY

8 - 0 0 J * M K 5TIVIN5ON
" World A V H S /{«iini{-ii /> — K u r l y I I I . H M -

A MA . M . iji^ ^car newft—ilireet pieL-^TpK.

8 ; 15 USUN TOJJEWIS
A M ' aili^ )°11 '" whittle your way to worL.

8-30 c- F- McCAHTHV
_ * Liilrhlilerm front (hi; Imtty NltCiifWrt-
ATM; r«K>ni with eominviitH noL lo he »uit>hi:tl.

- S - 4 5 "THIS BUSINESS or
— A M ^toil Henilriekson gives you coiiliilt'iier

" - anil c<turugc to face tlio day illicail.
1945—KADIO'S 35th ANN/VTKPOIV— HWGtO TO VIClOtlYI

Newark

Monrclalr

sofas .

from the

first families

of furniture

DUNCAN PHYFE SOFA «itli 11. r ch^lc
JiueH of lli<; llltli Century, thr nupreiiito comfort

of the 20(1i Cenlury. (>i'aeefully fluliil deluili,

—inaliiiKiinv finish <-urve<l \o(t», chivi feel. I'IIIH

Ihn luxury of lxautifill nunlcrii lipliolalery

(riiyoil Inocatelli'n in vilirmit colors), noft .

ciisliionn mill all KprinK eiinslriietion.

159.00

SHERATON SOFA In llic cleRunt triulillon

IIf llinl funioiis i Hilt (.leutiiry ciiliinel liuiKor.

MulioKuuy IOIIIMI finish, cnrvi'tl in thn ronelle

mill nln-af motif, alini Inpercd Ivgtt, "Klviiming

naillieiul trim. Itiiyoii liroi'iilello mill lupeslry

faliries in rieli, Kliiineil-itlimti-tvinilow I-O1OIM.

Spring coiisll'iielioii and luiir mill inlloii fllliim.

Oilier so fun', lucluiliiiK inoilorn »t)les.

139.00 to 359.00

HAHNE & CO., NEWARK, OPEN WEDNESDAYS "TIL 9 O'CLOCK


